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CHILDREN'S
RECEPTION

AND EXHIBITION
A PLEASING AFFAIR

The Dances were Gracefully Exe-
cuted and the Costumes were Very
Handsome. '

The carnival and reception given by the
IV .juvenile students of Prof. Cbaa. J. Bruueel's
' afternoon dancing cla-i was held in tbe new

Elite Ball on Saturday afternoon of last
week and was a most unqualified success.

Prof. Bruneel has for some time been In-
, ttructlng the children in fanoy dances and
t $ the thirty-one pupils participating all did

_ well. The various dances were all gracefully
executed reflecting much credit on their in
struotor. The dresses worn by the little ones

. j were beautiful not a little expense and care
being entailed to make the children look their
prettiest. There waB a large gathering of

I •», enthusiastic parents aud friends, in fact the
•*PJiwhole;affair pa;sed,off with all possible eclat
. * Mrs H. A. Ackley furnished music for the

r$ exhibition dancing and also the reception
' tbat followed and to her much credit is due

for the excellence of Jier work wbicb played
' I so large a part in making the carnival a
, success.
! The first exhibition was/ a Chaufauiqua
' Square by thB Misses Nora Fagan, Helen

Fagan and Viola Aaron ind was very pretty.
A skirt dance by seven little misses in pink

1 mull accordion plaited dresses and they were
Florence Baker, Margaret Guenther, Rosella
Maloney, Ida Stillwell, Be,trice Seymour,

1 Mabel Turner and Marion Turner. Follow-
ing this there was a i iano selection by Mrs

,; Achley. Miss Mary Mayberry danced a Fas
Hual tint wan extremely pretty and. well
done. Following her to tbe music of " Strike
tip the Band" six boys Iu white sailor cos-
tumes, Willie ktcDavft, Jamee Neighbour,

' <i (Maxwell Oram, A'iuceut Maloaey, Howard
'Searing- and Joseph Shepherd, dnfcced a
Sailor's Hornpipe carrying with them all the
nautical airs, <

Misses Anna Eokbart and Hazel Dickeraon
then gave a Spanish Castanet dance that was
most entertaining. ' These young jladies were
attired in Spanish costume of green skirt aud
old rose velvet; bolero jacket and girdle
trimmed with Spanish gilt braid,

Little Miss Margaret Guenther in gingham
.ipron-, green skirt and red shawl gave an

:; Irish washerwoman dunce'and was soundly
ecaored Following her was the stately 17th
Century Court Minuet by Misses Florence

, jllnghom, Carroll Condict, Maude Lyon and
Marjorlo Elliott, attired in trailing gowns

" and wearing powdered hair. Their part wan
token with a stately grace that would have
put to shame any court belle of " ye olden
time."

> The Bigbland Fling by Beatrice Seymour
and Florence Bailer in Scotch plaids and bon'
uete, two "wee bonnio , losses" was truly

'*.•• charming.
Miss Marion Turuer attired iu a handsome

dress of white silk mull with white satin
trimming and real French lace gave a tam-
bourine dance with most exquisite grace and
splendid execution.

' Tie Bogie Man by Miss Rachel Condict,
Maxwell Oram and James Neighbour was
very amusing. Miss Condict In night attire
with candle sang the part aud tbetwo boys
in satanic robes dauced.

Misses Rebecca Flagge and Dorothy Biiig-
bam, both of Rockaway, wearing yellow ac.

i ' eordion plaited dresses trimmed iu black
' , gave a butterfly dance and Willie McDavit,

. Beatrice Seymour., Willie Baker, Florence
Baker. Margaret Guenther and Vincent
Maloney in baggy garments and pigtails gave
a Chinese dance as the next two numbers
which were well received.

V \ The French dance by Miss Dorothy King,
;-\ Rath Price and Rachel Condict was very

pleasing. The dancing was well done and
'..' the ..dresses, cream silk accordion platted,

were very pretty, > '•'
The exhibition ended with a.down dance

by tVillie Baker, Martell George, Edsall
Johnston, Gerald Aaron and'Rolanfl George,
all in nondescript garments which caused
much amuaeoieiit. After the exhibition there
followed a reception. ' 'V ••

Both Prof. Bruneel and his pupils may well
be pleased with their first carnival and re-

1 oeption and the splendid manner in which
it passed off.

V CUTHOUC POrUUTIOH.

'''NiMi.cn f2,M2,M2"to tfnltat SMe*; W , -
000 fn N«w lusty.

The official directory of the Catholic church
. in America has just been issued, and shows a

total population of Catholics In the United
States of ̂ 12,463,003.

. i The figures for/New Jersey, including the
• diooeseof Newark and Trenton; Clergy, 481;

number of churches, 323; seminaries, 4 ;
students, 62; colleges for boys, 5; for girls,

> 83; paroohialschdQls,'58;' children attending,
• 51,700; orphan asylums,.»; orphans, 1,891;
, charitable institutions,,83; occupants, 54,070;
,, Cathblio imputation, 407,000, . .

ATTEHDAHCE WAS SMALL.
• There were only four candidates for the
' civil service examination for carriers and

mall clerks lost Saturday, Elizabeth G. Mac-
',.. Fail, Margaret Gardner, Edward L. William-

son and Pierce Vandirhoof. The examina-
tion, owing .to the class being so small, was
held at thepoet office instead 6f the North side
school house, the place designated, and was
conduoted, by the following local board: Miss
Louise WUllams, secretary, Frederick Taylor
and Charles Magutre. Dover's, showing of
candidates was. three better than South
Orange aa that place had but one.

FREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
WAS HIGHLY INSTRUCTIVE

The free illustrated lecture given on Tues-
day evening, in Library building by Dr.
Dedrick was fairly well attended couriering
tbe other attractions about town.

Tbe doctor spoke ia a clear voice and gave
a> wonderfully comprehensive description of
the home life of the Eskimos in the frozen
north, which was finely illustrated by nearly
one hundred views projected on an eighteen-
foot canvas from a powerful Btereopticou.
He also exhibited the Buit he wore while
there, composed of trousers made from bear
skin and coat (ron the skin of deer, while
th'e undershirt was made from the skins of
birds with the small feathers left on and
worn next to the body.

He told many of his personal experiences
in hunting and trapping when the temper
ature was sixty degrees below zero While
be spoke of the extreme low temperature yet
be said he did not feel the cold there auy
more than he did here when the temperature
was same rixty degrees higher. The speaker
said the Eskimos had no religious rights and
were very superstitious and were in constant
fear of spirits they imagined were about
them, especially so when any one of their
number died. When the" feeling came upon
them that these spirits were about tbey be-
lieved that the snapping of their whips on the
presence of their dogs would keep them
away. They fully believed in tbe existence
of a sea monster and a land monster which
was cajiable of devouring them at any time.
They married young, without much or auy
ceremony, and divorces were unknown', al-
though tbe speaker said he hod met one man
with two wives and one woman with two
husbands. They valued their dogs very
highlv, but their treatment of them, to a
white nwn, would seem cruel and harsh, as
they were fed only once in tiro days and
were never allowed in the house no matter
what the weather or temperature might be.

Altogether, the lecture was one of the most
comprehensive, entertaining and instructive
ever delivered in Dover aud the Men's ' lub
deeerve much credit for bringing it before
our people.

AN OLD KENVIL
LANDMARK GONE

STORE FOUNDED BY
MR. HULSE YEARS AGO

Was Burned Wednesday Night-In
surance Carried—Cause of Blaze
Unknown.

The'store building owned and occupied by
the Kenvil Lumber and Store Company at
Kenvil was totally destroyed by fire of an'
UultnowY. origin on Wednesday night.

Sometime after 8:80 o'clock fire was dis-
covered iu the east end of the building iu an
apartment occupied byjtu Italian shoeiuakei
and was discovered by George Baldus. He
quickly raised an alarm and while the village
does not afford afire department the villagers
turned out quickly and fougbt the Humes like
Trojans.. It was impossible to extinguish the
flames and the men turned their attention to
salvage. Some $400 or $500 worth of goods
were saved out of a stock of from *2,IXXI to
$2,5(10. The men also did yeoman service in
preventing an adjoining building from burn'
Ing by the aid of a bucket brigade.
, The building was built by Him ,i Huise
many years ago and he conducted « general
store at tbat places Later his two sons owned
th« establishment and they still later disposed
of it to the Kenvil Lumber and Store Com-

Tbe store is used as an annex for what is
known as the Jardine store at Kenvil and in
it were furniture, crockery, oils, paint, etc.
It is one of a chain of stores owned by the
above named company, the Mine Bill store,
Jardine store, Kenvil lumber yard. Eopat-
cong store and lumber yard and the one de-
stroyed. , - ' • A

The building »as valued at-nbout $3,000.
Both building and stock were well insured

In regard to the above lire the Kenvil
Lumber and Store Company wishes to. thauk
through tbe Era the citizens of Kenvil for
their- promptand*.'k,iudly aid at the above
mentioned coh'fuSgr'ation.

EHTERTAIHHEHT AT LEDGEWOOD.
Anmtertainment of high merit aud very

enjoyable, was given by tbe choir of the
Baptist Church on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 34, and repeated on Wedueeday evening,
February 1. The exercises consisted of a
cantata, a processional, by the members of
the choir, with solos, duets and a drill by the
Valentine cadets. Miss Ethel Baker acted as
organist The cantata, "The Pleiades," or
"The Seven Sisters," was rendered by the
following persons: Merope, Miss Bessie
Search; Tayeta, Mits Ethel Brown; Maya,
Miss Alma Wilkison ; Mercury, Mrs. Albro
King; Alcyone, Hiss Elva Brown : Electra,
Miss Gretohen Dehuet;'Bterope, Miss Mary
Holly; Spring, Miss Georgie Rice; Summer,
Miss Lizzie Search; Autumn, Miss Lida
Wilkison; Winter, Miss Dolly King. These
were assisted by Mrs. Feosley Willette An
invisible chorus of young men, George Hilts,
Lewis Wilkison, David Wilkison and George
Holly, gave able assistance: Tableaux ware
pretested now and then, among which were
Grecian statuary, Curiosity, Little Defenders,
with Mits Myrtle Glbbs posing as Goddess of
Liberty; Virginia of Roman History, and
Jephthah'f daughter with' her companions,
playing upon musical instrnments going to
meet her father, The figure of Jephtbab's
daughter was one of much dignity and grace,
and was represented by Miss Ud\ Wilkison.
A beautiful hymn sung, by the processional
closed tbe-excrclsee of the evening.

Hezekiah Butterv/orth

are wcpjnded, m y boy. and the Held l» your tent.
And what can I do it the last for you ?~

"Yes. wounded I am. and my strength is spent
Will you wri te me a letter and fee me through?"

And the tall man ruffled some papers there
To write a letter In sun dimmed air.

W H A T now shall I sign it?" ""Twill tflve her joy,
Whatever your rume. my friend, miy be.

If you sign it Just "from the heart of your boy.'
And put your nime there so she may 9ee

Who wrote so kindly this letter for me."
"A. Lincoln" was written there, tremblingly.

i

f H E bleeding lad. from the hind unknown
The letter took. "What? 'A. Lincoln!' Not he

Will you take m y hand—I'm all alone—
And see me through, since he you be?"

And the Heart of the Nation in that retreat
Held the, little pulse till it ceased to beat.

"iy
1*HE .sun through the trees like in oriel shone.

Like a gate of heaven reflected there.
And * bird's heart song ind a ringdove's moan

fell on the tides of the amber air)
Both closed their eyes: both hearts in prayer

Went up the steps of the silent stair. y

V.
ND he. the boy. still holding the hind

Of tlie heart he loved, no more returned;
But far in the south an iris spanned

The. singing forest* where sun rifts burned,
And the Commoner closed in the amber air

Two eyes and crossed two hands as in prayer.
And our Lincoln learned life's lesson there.

NOSIPSAZ CLUB GIVE
SECOND RECEPTION

The Nos-Ipsae Whist Club held their seuond
whist party and reception for gentlemen in
the New Elite Hall on Tuesday evening
Like the former oSair this one was an enjoy-
able evening and all had. a good tune,

The hostesses for the evening were: Mrs.
A. P McDavit, Mrs. M. M. Searing, Mrs. R.
L. Cook, Mrs. R. A. Hunt, aud Miw Elizabeth
Simpson and these ladies presided in ctaelr
usual enarming manner.

Whist was played from 8:W to 10;3U p., in.,
and the prizes were awurded an follows:
Raymond Richards and Fred Buck with six-
teen games each tied for the gentleman's
first prize, a fountain p n. Mr. Richards
won on the cut For the gentleman's second
prize, A. F. McDavit, 8. L Walker, Dr. S
B, Johnston and Mrs Madison (who played
as a gentleman) tied Tha gentlemen waived
their rights and Mrs. Madison received a
pretty thermometer. Mra. William Kraft
and Miss Evelyn Werts each baying sixteen
games tied for tbe ladies first prize aud Hiss
Werts won on tbe out receiving a handsome
cut glass vase. Mrs. J. L. McCarty, Mrs. 8.
L, Walker and Miss Bertha Matthews tied
far the ladies seconil prize and Miss Matthews
won out getting a silver spoon. Mrs. P. Y.
Howell and M. L. Fairer were given the
booby prizes,

Alter the distribution of prism the guests
marched to an adjoining room where Baled,
biscuit, cake and coffee were served.

Then followed an hour or twe or three at
dancing to excellent music liy Mrs. H. A.
Ackley. ..

Charles M. Shipman, at one time general
superintendent of the North Jereey Street
Railway Company, bos been appointed as
general superintendent of works in Newark.
Mr. Shipman was born at Whippany, this
county, in 1851,

THE BOYS' BRIGADE
GO SLEIGHRIDING

For sometime past the members of the
Boy's Brigade have been anticipating the
delightful experiences flf a sMghride Wed-
nesday evening was finally decided upon as
-tbe time. Two teams were engaged from
George Gardner, who sent one of his own
teams and 8. B. Hannaka with his as the
other. On loading up it was found that the
party consisted of thirty-seven bent on a
pleasant evening's outing. All went well
with the "jolly crowd" till passing along
Speedwell avenue, about ten minutes out
from Mbrristown when Mr. Hannaka noticed
tbat one of his horses acted ill and he stopped
them. Eight minutes later the horse was
dead.' The larger of the party got out of
their sleigh and walked into Uorristown
allowing the smuller ones to ride in their
places. A telephone message was sent to Mr.
Gardner who dispatched another horse and
driver to assist in getting the party back to
Dover. In the meantime the party stopped
at the home of Resolute Hook and Ladder
Company where they enjoyed the hospitality
of the fire laddies for a while, after which
they went to a restaurant where the ravages
of the inner man was appeased, and after a
wait until about 8 o'clock the {party started
for Dover. They arrived here about 0:30
Thursday morning, and there in none who
doubt hat they had the experience.

FIRE HHRROWLY HVERUD.
Friday evening last the residence of H. L.

Dunham had a narrow escape from being
converted into a heap of ashes and debris. A
bottle of akohol was set on the warming
shelf over the kitchen stove to be warmed for
bathing purposes. From some cause the
bottle exploded and tbe alcohol and its vapors
became ignited, and It was only through the
prompt action of Mr, Dunham in extinguish-
ing the flames tbat the building was saved. \

FREEHOLDERS' REGULAR
mmnvf SESSION

The [February meetiug of the Board of
Chosen Freeholder* was held in the county
hall at Morristown on Wednesday,

The greatest discussiou was brought forth
over tbe presentation of the bill of Sheriff
Ryerson for the preparation, above the
actual expense, for the intended hanging of
Frank Bectaa. The Fjiuuico Committee re-
ported adversely to paying the bill and tbe
report was concurred in IV to 1. The Finance
Committee was empowered to confer with
the Sheriff and pay him what it was believed
him entitled to.

Bills to the amount of $1,138.91 were pre-
sented for cleaning suow. As there bad not
been vuouiih money appropriate.! for that
purpowi the Collect tr was empowered to
make a transfer.

Petitions were received from tbe property
owners along the Banking Ridge road from
Long HIU to Fassoic township and owners
along Brook Valley road leading from Butler
to Boonton, to have their roads macadamized
this summer. The petitions were referred to
the Road Committee.

Freeholder Hchoneuberger, Chairman of
tbe Road Committee, said that his committee
had approved the following roads to be built
this year:

Morris Floius and Fainippauy, 2.05 uiiii
New Vernou, 1.80 miles i Oreeu Village and
Madison, 1 44 miles; Denvllle and Fowerville
1 mile; Sussex Turnpike in Roxbury, .77
mile; total790miles.

The following bills were ordered paid
Freeholders' salaries 1378 46; officers' sal-
aries $394.1)11; incidentals $803; street light-
ing U5 88; fox bounty 1105; regular bridges
129.30; emergency bridges $100.47; court
expensei $938.92; coroneis aud post moiteras
I8U.20 ; stationery $64; printing $135.10
oinis house $ti»2.]S; children's home fSIK.96,

THAT GRADE
CROSSING AGAIN

ANOTHER MILKMAN
GETS CLOSE CALL

Gateman Didn't See Second Train
Coming and Raised Gales when
First Had Passed.

That C. 1). Righter, of iSuccasunna, is not
dead or at least horribly mangled is due
more to a kind Providence than to anything
eltie A milk sleigh thai Righter owned in
conjunction with his brother,- Harry,
run down by the eatltbound train due at
Dovm* from Chester at 12:45 p. m. on Tues
liny. One horse was killed outright iu the
most eickeniug niauner and the other bus
since been shot to end its misery.

C. D. Rigbter, or Diekorson Righter as he
is known, says that he was waiting at the'
down-town side of the Lackawanna tracks at
the grade crowing at West Blackwell street
for a westbound drill train to pass the
crossing. As the drill train passed the gate-
man, Joseph'LnubBr, raised the gates and he
attempted to drive across the tracks when he
saw tbe passenger train hearing down on
him. The horses instinctively turned from
the approaching danger but before they
could clear* the tracks tho locomotive struck
tlie off horse, stripping him of hurutos and
mangling him in a fearful manner. Tbe left
real' leg was ground off above the ankle and
the unfortunate animal was dragged 300
feet along the path of tbe train.

Mr. Righter was thrown out and the other
horse ran down Blackwell street and
ought by LewK'KMipaugh. The aleigh
was but slightly damaged.

Lauber, the gateman, says on the west
side of the tracks several teams were stand-
ing; Oscar Doland and his team, United
States Express' one horse sleigh and Driver
Payne and James T. Lowe with his brothers,
George and John; Lauber says after tbe drill
engine passed Doland told him to raise tbe
gates and he did,, so and that Doland got
across the tracks by a narrow margin. He
says he saw Righter crossing an 1 he shouted
to go back but that Righter paid no heed.

This is the second accident at thus place in
the last little while and both men were milk-
men.

It would seem tbat the run of events will
go to show that a viaduct is needed at that
place and that badly.

SOLDIER BOYS HOME.
Patrick O'Brien known to his companions

as "Peck" who three years ago enlisted in
the 4th V. S. Infantry and who was sent to
Manila has returned and has been honourably
discharged.

Sanders Ryburg, Mablon Gustm and Isa-
dora Glass, three Dover boys who three years
ago enlisted in Troop K- 7th Reg., U, S.
Cavalry have returned home having bnen
honourably discharged. They were stationed
at Cbickamauga Park, Georgia. Both Ry<
burg and Gustin will re-enlist either in the

army or navy. Glass is as yet undecided.

TEACHERS' EXUMIHATIOH.
The Morris County Board of Teachers'

Examiners, consisting of County Superin-
tendent Watson B. Matthews, of Dover;
Principal of Dover Public Schools, Dr. J. B.
Hulsord; Principal W. L. R. Haven, of
Morriitown, and Dr. W. A. Ackerman,
Principal of Chatham public schools, met in
the Northslde school house, Dover, on Friday
and Saturday last.

There were sixty candidates, divided as
follows: third grade, tweuty*seven; second
grade, eighteen; first grade, twelve; special
kindergarten, two; bar, one. The number
of candidates this year was unusually large.

Tbe Board met again Tuesday night to
figure up the averages.

LYON'S STORE
BADLY BURNED

TOGETHER WITH STOCK
IN SATURDAY'S FIRE

Cold Air Box to Furnace Gels Over-
heated and Starts Blaze-Partly
Covered by Insurance.

The building on West Blackwell street oc-
cupied bv John A. Lyon as a grocery and
dry goods store together with tbe contents
was badly djimaged by fire oil Saturday of
last week. The stock that wait not burned is
damaged to a great extent by water. The
contents of tbe onices over the store occupied
by E. J. Cooper, U. O. Davenport and Peter
£. Cooper, were also damaged by smoke.

The blaze was discovered suorsly before
noon about 10:50 o'clock and on alarm was
sent in by W. W. Sickles who chanced to be
in the vicinity. The fire was first discovered
by those in the store, Miss Lanra Dalrymple
a clerk was the first to detect the odor of
Bnioke and remarked as Brack to A. J. Titman
who was standing near a hot air register at
the time. Mr, Titman said he also smelled
something burning and at tbat moment a
flame leaped through tbe cracks of the floor-

ig near his feet a foot bigb. Mr. Lyon hur-
ried to the cellar and Bbouted, that the cold;
air box to the furnace was ablaze and re-
turned to get same water but tbe fire had
reached the beams under the flooring with
startling rapidity and tbe cellar was a mass
of flames and the water was of no use. Then
the alarm was given, the- men responding
quickly. No time was lost but before the
Btreams could be turned on dense clouds of
smoke rolled from the store and it looked as.
if the whole place was doomed.

Tbe first Hue of hose was laid from the
hydrant at Turner's corner Blackwell and
Sussex streets but the hydrant was frozen
and before this wae thawed out a line had
been laid from the hydrant at the Trust
Coinpany corner, Warren and Blackwell
streeU. TneJIfe was most stubborn being
under the floors, the dense smoke preventing
the men for a time from entering the build-
ing and it raged for a full hour and three-
quarters before extinguished.

When the first stream was turned on names
had eaten their way to th* store proper and
were hungrily licking the celling and wood1

work hi the front Fortunately the flames
were confined to this end and the oil stored
in the rear was not ignited.

When the fire seemed all out iu the front
clouds of smoke continued to come from, tbe
rear and W. W. Sickles here did yeoman
service, leading a force of firemen, he cut a
way through a disused rear entrance and
through the floor. A line of hose brought
over rear fences by hard working firemen
turned a stream in the hole and with the
.streams from the front the fire was of short
duration.

Mr. Lyon estimates his stock at $7,000 and
on,this and the fixtures there is $9,OU0 insur-
ance carried by F. H. Tippet* as agent. The
building is owned by the estate of Mrs.
Amelia Tone, of which T. B. Tone, of Lux-
emburg, is administrator, and on this there
Is $3,000 insurance alto carried by Mr. Tip-
pett. It is thought that the damage to tbe
building can be replaced for about C7S0

U. G. Davenport's loss, one of tbe office
occupants on the second floor, is slight and
his is covered by tlttO insurance carried by
Mr. Tippett. #

The fire reached tbe office of £, J. Cooper
on the second floor and the office of Peter E.
Cooper which Is in the rear. In the latter
dace a hole was burned through the, floor

and one end of a desk was destroyed, the
other end, was damaged. Both E. J. and
Petei'E Cooiwrti effects are covered by in-
surance.

On E. J. Cooper's desk was a life insurance
polioy for $3,000 and the man had recently
died. Charles K. Ely and Frank Gustin, the
latter of Rockaway, entered" the office while
the fire raged underneath and secured the
document.

The names slightly burned the interior of a
rear room in A. M. MacFaU's store and tbe
smoke damaged considerably bin writing
paper, candy and cigars.

Peter Vanderhoof, who lives in apartment*
adjoining the Lyon store, and who is seri-
ously ill, was removed to his daughter's
home, Mrs. A. H. MaoFall, of Morris street,
and is apparently no worse for tbe fire.

The fire is supposed to have started from
an over-heated hot air furnace and this caused
Mr. Lyon's second disastrous fire, his
store being totally destroyed during tbe fire
of 1885 when the entire north-western section
of that block was burned.

ARRESTED AS DISORDERLY.
James Daley was arrested Saturday night

by Officer Detaler ou complaint of William
O'Brien charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly. It seems that Mr. Reed with whose
wife, Julia, James and his brother Matthew,
were boarding on Richards avenue came
home Saturday nigbt and finding the two
men there threatened to use a knife on them.
James pulled a revolver and Reed dodged
out of the bouse followed by Daley, who see-
Ing O'Brien, who boards at the next bouse
and thinking be waa Reed threatened to
shoot him. O'Brien sent up town for an
officer and in the meantime loaded up his
shot gun to protect himself while awaiting
the officer's arrival. Dehler soon arrived on
the soene and took James in charge, placing
him in the lock-up for tbe nigbt. The fol-
lowing morning Daley was arraigned before
Justice C. B. Gage wbu imposed a fine of $5
and ooeta wbiob the prisoner paid, and was
discharged.
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Lincoln
In the

Black Hawk
Wair

By FRANK WALKER JANES

x
CopurloM, 1003. bu C. N. lutis

CORRESPONDENCE

STANHOPE-NETCONG.

IT wan lii the spring of \HIV2, wheu
the failure at Demon Oltut, tUe
New Salcui storekeeper and mill
owner, bud thrown youjjg Abra^

ham Llncolu wit of tin occupation,
that Black Huwk, the great Sac chief
and bead of u l'cilenitlon of nine tribes
of warlike Indians, began bis second
Invasion of Illinois.

Black Unwk lnid bevu born in tlic
Bock river viilley, and there he had
spent his youth. He had gone wltli
bis tribe when It was forord to emi-
grate to the west of the Mississippi,
but he bad never ceased to dream of
leading hig people back to their Canaan
,as Moses led the children of Israel.
He had crossed the river early in 1831
with a small force, but had retired be-
fore the advance of General Unlneu, the
Federal commnuder at Hock Isliind.
'He had promised to remain beyond the
Mississippi, bill had continued to In-

"THIS MAN MUST NOT BE BHOT AND KIII.FJ)
BY US."

trigue with other tribes. At last the
old chief, who was in hU sixty-seventh
year, thought that his plots were ripe.
He reappeared on the Rock river with
.greater numbers and announced that
he had come "to plant corn."

General Atkinson, who had succeeded
General Gniues In command of the
Federal troops, prepared to take the
Held, and the governor of Illinois 1«-
tued an urgent call for volunteers.
Among the first companies to respond
.was one from Sangamou county, and
'Abraham Lincoln was Its captain. Lin-
coln had been down the river the spring
'before on Offut's flatboat and had tak-
en part in the first Black Hawk cam-
paign, but at the fall gathering of the
milltiu at New Salem he had been
elected captain of a company. He had
served through the muster, but that
was only playing at Roldierlng. Now
the sume men were going to war, and
the choice of u captain was a matter
of great importance. Th<%e were but
two candidates, Lincoln and a man
named Bui Klrkpntrlck. Moat of the
men who voted stood tibout the ring
to Clary's grove when Lincoln threw
Jack Armstrong. They knew what
kind of a captain they wanted. He
must have muscle and pluck enough
to lick any man in the company, Lin-
coln's election was almost unanimous.

Lincoln's company joined General
Whiteslde, the commander of the vol-
unteers, at Beardstown, whither the
New Salem captain's fame had preced-
ed him. He was Immediately put for-
ward by bis men as the best wrestler
la the army, and It Is said by some of
the survivors of that small band that
Lincoln wore a handkerchief about ills
waist during all the time he was in
camp as notice that he was ready to
tackle all comers. Only one man, Mr.
Thompson, a famous western wrestler,
Itbok up the challenge. Tbe resulting
match was a titanic struggle, on which
pretty much all the personal property
of the army was wagered. Lincoln
was thrown once fairly. He went
down a second time, bnt bis men de-
clared It a "dog fall," and a general
flght followed, which was assuming
the proportions of a battle when Lin-
coln intervened, declaring that he bad
been fairly thrown. His astonishing
magnanimity put an end to the dlf-
turbance, but It practically beggared
his company.

On April 27 the army moved toward
' the month of Hock river by way of

Oquaka, on the Mississippi. The route
was difficult and dangerous, and-the
men were raw and restive under disci-
pline. Lincoln's company was one of
the worst, and only his personal au-
thority prevented them from keeping
the whole camp in a perpetual uproar.
Captain Lincoln himself was sorely In
need of military instruction. He used
to tell in after years how he had been
driven into inventing a command to
get his men through a narrow defile
through which they could not pass in

company formation. Unable to recall
the proper order, lie oommnnded the
company to break ranks. The .soldiers
then got through the pass; one at u
time, as best they could, and Lincoln
reformed the company on the other
side.,

Lincoln got his first legsnu iu disci-
pline while the army was encamped ut
Henderson's river. General Whiteslde
had issued an" order of the day forbid-
ding the discharge of firearms within
fifty paces of the <;nin|>. A military or-
der "was to Lincoln only one man's
word, and he proceeded to 11 ru off his
pistol almost under the general's nose.
For this his sword was taken fmm him
and he was placed under arrest lor n
whole day.

The youthful cupttiiu uguiu run UJI
against tlie rules and regulations dur-
ing the inurcli up the Hock river, bul
this time lie was generally regarded as
blninelcys. General Wliltesidc had
moved from Henderson river to Vellow

I Hunks, on the Mississippi, and from
| there to the mouth of the Hock river.
I From this point he was to march to
! I'rophctstowu :md .(here uwall the

arrival of General Atkinson and the
repilurs with provisions. When Un-
order was given to nUvance It was ilia-
covered that there wus something rad-
ically wrong iu Lincoln's corner of the
camp. Ills orderly Hcrgoant attempted
to "form company," but the company
declined to be formed. The men re-
mained between their blankets in
sweet repose, The sinl fact was that
every private in the cornpunv was un-
mistakably and gloriously d¥unk. It
appears that one Ilia! Green bud with
some ussietunce and a tomahawk bro-
ken into the officer's liquors the night
before and had distributed his booty
with Impartial generosity. Whltesldc
marched off, leaving Lincoln to follow
with his men when their legs got
straightened out. The company made
a start at 10 o'clock, but before It had
marched two miles it had to lie down
and sleep off its debauch. Lincoln
overtook Whiteslde that night and was
promptly arrested and made to carry a
wooden sword for two days.

Beaching Prophetstown, General
Whiteslde disregarded his agreement
with General Atkinson and decided to
push on to Dlxon's Ferry, forty miles
farther up the river, leaving his wagon
train behind. At Dlxon's Ferry he
found Majors Stlllman and Bailey, with
two battalions of mounted men, clam-
oring for something to do. Whiteslde
sent them on ahead to feel and disclose
tbe body of Indians supposed to be
near at hand.

StUlman was about to go Into camp
twenty miles above Dixon when sev-
eral Indians ware seen hovering on the
horizon. A contingent of troopers re-
mounted silently, one by one, and with-
out officers or orders put off in pur-
suit. Three of the Indians were over-
taken and slain, but tbe others success-
fully performed their mission, which
was to lead the whites Into* an am-
buscade where lay Black Hawk himself
with 700 biaves. Those of Stilltnan's
men who were not killed In the mo-
ment of the surprise turned and rode
for their lives back to the) camp, car-
rying consternation with them. Still-
man gave the order to fall back, and
the men never faced about or even
stopped until they had reached White-
side's army. All that nlgbt "sole sur-
vivors" came straggling In with fearful
stories respecting the numbers and fe-
rocity of the enemy.

Wblteslde moved as fast as possiblo
to the scene of the ambuscade, but

" IF AJtT k l N THDTKS I AH A OOWABD, H I
IS WILOOJUS TO TEST IT."

finding no Indians was forced to con-
tent himself with burying the mutilat-
ed dead.

The army was now short of pro-
visions. Whiteslde's folly In abandon-
ing his wagons and the extravagance
of the men had exhausted the quarter-
master's resources. With hunger came
a spirit of mntlny, and the volunteers
began to call loudly for their dis-
charges. Whiteslde made several futile
attempts to ntone for "Stlllmnn's de-
feat," bat he was now as much too
cautious as he bad before been too

Juku A. Stu&ts, who recently p
Gidoou Slaght's farm iu the interest of tin
Kocklund Water Coiniwuiy, huawildaportio
of it to Jacob Bailey.

it lb rumored that Cliristopuer Kelly wi
leave tbe Franklin House on April 1st, 1
which oa'-e B. K. Atno, tho present proprie
tor of the Hotel imperial, which has beej
leased by Frank Kithcai't, will take th
Frunkliu llouse.

The entertainment given by the Methodist
Bunday school at the church last Saturday
evening was a decided success, botU socially
aud financially, netting about (00.

A mad dog created considerable disturb-
ance in Stanhope last Friday and wan sho
after biting several dogs and u Horse.

Kev. Suniuel W. Boarrfmun, of Fhunfield
will preach at the Presbyterian church mix
Sunday morning and evening. Ko service
will be held iu the Methodist church nexi
Sunday morning, iu order to give the con
gregation an opportunity of hearing Dr.
Boardniau, who was formerly a very popular
preacher in the Presbyterian church here.

The high school department of the Btan
hope school waH closed Friday, as Prof. Cope
attended the teacbel's' examination at New
ton.

The Stauhupe high school literary dull
held a social meeting Monday evening

Mra. Gilleuple, wife of the secretary of the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Slissions, gtt'
a lecture iu the Presbyterian church Friday
evening to u large und appreciative audience,

JKted by twelve members of the Sunday
school iu costume.

District President Churlus \V. Eaton in-
stalled the following officers of Washington
Uaiup, No. -IS, P. O. S. of A., of Netoong, last
Thursday eveniug: President, Wnu Kiper
Vice-Presideut, John Molloy; Master of
Forms, Leslie Brown; Recording Secretary,
T. H. Mahony; JOInwidal Secretary, Levi
Hiilnira; Treasuri'r, John W. Thorpe; Con-
diiL-tpr, Herman Bondeinore; Inspector, Win.
Morrison; Guard, John McCoJlum.

Dr. J. Miller mis confined to the huuso
several days last wuyk by illness.

ROCKAWAY
Mrs. Frank Bunuell and child are 111 witii

throat affection.
IS. P. Beach, of Koseville, was in town this

week.
Lester Hopler, of Beach Glen, Is visiting

bis brother in Kockawsy.
Miss Annie Kaufman, of Rockaway, enter-

tained the Ladies Auxilliary of M. B. A., of
Dover, of which she is a member,'at her
home on Thursday evening of last week. The
party came to Rockaway and returned via
trolley 'and put in a most pleasant evening
The eveniug for the most part was given over
to whist and there wore sil tables. Magnus
Kuffer was the fortunate person and secured
Bnt prize, a silver Jewel caw. The consola-
tion prize was awarded Mlas Oussle Heiman,
a burnt wood match holder In the shape of a
banjo. After tne whist playing there was
'music, etc.. Mtaa Gladys Joel rendering with
pleasing effect several piano selections, llo-
frffihnienk! were served.

bold, and he was never able to come up
with the wily Block Hawk.

One day during this exasperating
campaign of marches and counter-
marches an old Indian, weary, hungry
and helpless, came Into camp and threw
himself upon the mercy of the soldiers.
The men cried out for his blood.

"We have come out to fight Indians,"
Bald one, "and we Intend to do it."

The poor Indian In the extremity of
fear drew from his jacket a soiled and
crumpled paper and threw it at the
feet of the soldiers. It was a safe con-
duct from General CEBS. Tbe men re-
fUBed to read It or tbougbt It a forgery
and were rushing at the defenseless
Indian wheu Captain Lincoln stepped
between them and their victim.

"This must not be done," he shouted
in a voice that stilled the turmoil.
"This man must not be shot and killed
by us."

The mob fell away, but there were
muttcrlngs of disappointed rage and
self suppressed exclamations against
Lincoln. One mnn bolder than the rest
cried:

"This is cowardly on your part, Lin-
coln."

The tall captain seemed to grow a
few inches higher und, looking down In
contempt upon the would be murder-
ers, replied;

"If any tn:in thinks I am a coward,
he is welcome to test it."

Captain Lincoln's method of quelling
incipient mutiny may not have been
according to tbe articles of war, but it
was effectual. There was no more talk
of harming the old Indian.
' Tbe discontent of the volunteers soon
forced General Wbiteside to return to
Dlxon's Ferry, where he found General
Atkinson and the welcome supplies,
but by this time the men had enough
of | war, and it was decided to march
them to Ottawa and discharge them.
Lincoln had been as wretched as the
rest, but his patriotism was of a higher
order, and when his regiment was dis-
banded he promptly enlisted as a pri-
vate In the new spy battalion which
wa> formed from the remnants of Gen-
eral Whiteslde's force.

In the meantime the • Indians had
overrun the country and had Inflicted
severe losses upon the" white settle-
ments. Galena had been threatened,
and Fort Apple, twelve miles from Ga-
lena, had sustained an asaault of fif-
teen hours. Butfrom no won the tide ran
strongly against Black Hawk. Twen-
ty-four hundred wen under experienced
officers were In the field against him,
and he was steadily forced back upon
the Mississippi, and his dwindling ar-
my suffered final and crushing defeat
In the massacre of Bad Ax. Black
Hawk, with his son and twenty war-
riors, escaped, but the old chief was
taken soon afterward by treacherous
Bloux j n d delivered to._General Atkin-

The Mekong tlru department hud its first
call Friday aud a dozen members responded
promptly in getting out tbe hose hut fortu
calmly ilieir services were not required,
suutll flit'started iu Frank 0'Neil'sshoe sho{.
but was extinguished before the hose arrived

At the last meeting of Neteong Council,
Hoyal Arcanum, a membership content WJ
started which "111 continue throughout Uif
present year Tbe council ivus divided Into
two teams, one lieaded by Bvgent John Wills
and one by Vice-Regent S. H. Lunger, and
the lcuing team will furnish a banquet for
tbe council at the close of the contest.

Mrs. J. J. Shaw has recovered from
severe illness.

lteubeo Fogelsou Was grunted citizenship
papers at the Common Fleas court at Morris-
town this (Friday) morning.

H. W. Bourne started for Florida Wednes-
day where he will upend the remainder of the
winter.

Rome Bickols, of Hobokeo, visited hii par-
elite over Bunday.

Vreeland, King, Wilson aud Lindabury
attorneys for the committee of five, issued
pamphlet on the subject of uniting the bor-
oughs of Stanhope and Netcong, which was
distributed to the members of the legislature
Monday. The book was neatly gotten up
and, in addition to the letter, included aboui
tweutv-flve half-tone cuts of buildings and
places iu tha boroughs.

A committee of live, appointed to take
i:hurge of tbe matter of unitiug the boroughs
of Netcoug and Stanhope, met Tuesday even
Ing U> make the final arrangements.

George Stidworthy Blipped while working
an the ice one day last week and fell on an
ice pick, the sharp point of which entered his
back, making a deep cut. He was laid up for
everal days but is now ablB to be out.
William Davis, who was badly injured by

,n explosion of dynamite last weok, is rapidly
recovering his generally good health, but bis
sight is in a precarious condition and it Is
feared that he may lose botb eyes. His left
land was amputated above the wrist and two
ingers of the right hand were severed.

There he was given lti.s frunilom by
President Jackson, and be returned to
his people to llvo in pence nnd content
to the tige of eighty.

A short Unjc iietoe the eud of tbe
war Lincoln's touipuny of spies waB
disbanded ut Whitewater, (Vis., and
most of'the nieu started for home at
once. Lincoln's horse, together with
that of hit messmate, George Harri-
son, was stolen, and they bad to hoof
It to Peorla. There they bought a ca-
noe and paddled their way1 to Pekln.
At that point they overtook a raft of
•aw logs, whlcb gave them a lift as far
as Havana, on the Illinois. Belling
their canoe at Havana, they finished
the journey on toot.

Lincoln reached borne just in time to
change his soldier's uniform for the
habit of a politician and to accept the
nomination for member of assembly
from Snnganion county, which tbe pop-
ularity lie bad gained in the army
thrust upon him. Though be was de-
feated by 470 votes, his Immediate
neighbors stood by him almost to a
man. Out of 280 votes In his home
precinct be received 277, one more than
the wbole number cast for both the
candidates for congress.

Daily Band Concerts

All Down
IS is a common expres-

sion we hear on every

side. U n l e s s there is

ome organic trouble, the con-

dition can doubtless be remedied.

Your doctor is the best adviser.

Do not dose, yourself with all

kinds of advertised remedies—

jet his opinion. More than likely

,ou need a concentrated Fat Food

o enrich your blood and tone

up the system.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

s just such a food in its best form.

t will build up the weakened

nd w a s t e d ' b o d y when all

other foods fail to nourish. If

you are run down or emaciated,

jive it a trial: it cannot hurt

yout It is essentially the best

possible nourishment for delicate

children and pale, anaemic girls.

We will send you a sample free.

' Be iiutttMt this picture
in the form of a label It on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Purl Street, New York

50c. aid $1. All Drujwlits

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE.

Hahne & Ck>.
Broad, New ami Haisey Sis. , Newark. H. J.

Quality Better or Price Lower Than in New
With Choice as Great.

York.

19O5 1<>05

ANNOUNCEMENT
Twelve Acres of Bright. Ne

Fresh and Fairly Priced

MERCHANDI
of every description for the home

and its people:

E:

FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS,
UPHOLSTERIES, HOUSEFUR.

NlSHINQSs CLOTHING.

LACES

SILKS

WASH GOODS

DRESS FABRICS

AlUSLINWBAR

HOSIERY

KNIT GOODS

UNDERWEAR

EMBROIDERIES

HORSE GOODS

Victor's Royal Venetian Band will give concert
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock in our. Turkish Kiosl
floor, Broad and New streets. Program selected frc
enty-one numbers, and interspersed with popular airs

every
, third

sev-

Free Portraits_ B u y *io worth'of goods
one time or in various

tographamounts to make up that sum, loan us a clear phoi
we will reproduce it free of cost to you. Frames ar
but at the option of the buyer. MiS <>

Portra i t Receiving: D e p a r t m e n t - C e n t r e
rear of soda fountain.

Por tra i t Delivery Department—Roar oi sto
Haisey street v jj,

4

us at
small

and
extra,

store,

near

Grand Offer to Schools
Professor Schurr, the celebrated entomologist, has.,

his superb exhibition on our second floor. We have a
with Professor Schurr to give the New Jersey school r
the greatest number of votes up to February 22, a
collection of tropical butterflies, in'^glass case, neatly

angg
eiving
uliful

|amed.(>
This exhibit may be seen in our Broad Street Window! Fill
in this coupon and drop it in the DOX in' Toy Department, sec-
ond floor, or mail it to our Advertising Department. No vote
will be recorded except by coupon cut from newspaper in
which, itjs printed. - .

Hahne & Co. Record This

.(School)

> (City oV Town)

In School Contest for Case of Butterflies.

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK.
OUB equipment for doing job printing u unexcelled

by »ny office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too
we hare the "know how" to we the equipment

AyerkPills Ayerjs Pills. Ayer's Pills.
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying
Jnis over and over again.
The best laxative &&&'&

Want your moustache or beard
ateautltalbrowuorrlchWackPUse
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6BEHT CLOSING
OUT SALE

M I S S N O L A N ' s going out of business and must close out
her entire stock of goods by the last of March. There will be

great bargains for those who take advantage of this sale. There is
goods suitable for summer as well as Mater, both for ladies and chil-
dren, such as HATS in all kinds oMtoShjonable materials suitable for any
season ; Flowers, Feathers, Velvets, Silks, Satins, Bibbons, laces, Chif-
fons, Jets, AppliqueB, Veilings, Braids, Medalions. Buttons of all kinds.
Also Corsets in R. & Q., Loomer and Brewster make. Children's double
VWaistB.

A FEW FUR PIECES STILL LEFT.

Jackets. Children's Cloaks and Caps
and lots of other articles too numerous to name. Novelties and hand-
some trimmings for dresses and hats. Ladies who come early will have
the best choice. Remember this is a closing oat sale and will only
continue a short time.

8 East Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

NEAT PRINTING

Has more weight with yom

tomspondent than the more

awkward kind. Call Tele-

phone Ho. i and let's talk

Hover when next you need

some work in our lint

The
New
York

is the most thor-

ough ly practca,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national illustrated

agricultural
a n d famil,y

in the United

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
.Head your name for free sample copy,

New-York Tribune Farther,
Tribune Building,

New-York City.

The Iron Era
is now easily in the lead as an
ideal county newspaper and plans
have been formed to still further.

it.
^ g as it does all the
hews of the county and eliminat-
ing ail 'objectionable advertise-
ments.it is bound to be appre-
ciated by parents, looking to the
welfare of the family.

Of

these

papers

one

year

for

only'

$1.25

If

you

send

your

order

and .

money

to

The Iron Era

Dover,

N. J .

CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

A T a discount of 4 0 P*r o e n t o n * n e doljar for
, - ^ all MEN'S and BOIS'OLOXHINa and GENTS'

PUENI9HINGS. Owing to the remodeling of the
store these g6oda must be sold within the next
thirty days. - .

In addition to above discount DOUBLE STAMPS
• will be given 'with each purchase, and any garment

bought at this sale will be pressed free for one year.

L. HOCHMAN
Motor's Brick

Bulldlnr
(Near D., L. * W. R. R.)

Corner Morris and
Dlckerson Stfl.

In tbe recent mid-year examinations in the
grammar department of the public school the
following iciiolars attained the highest aver-
age* : Eigbtb grade-George Swackhamer,
91 910; Addle Wack, US 2-5. Seventh grade
—Etta Reed, 1)7 7 9 ; Mary McLanghlin,
86 1-3 ; Ruth Hand, DO 1S ; Edith William-
son, 96 1-3. Sixth grade-Russell Hopler,
94 1-8; Jennie Dorland, 98 1-2; Frank Smith,
87 5-8. Fifth (trade—Samuel Slater, 85 5-7 ;
Lucy Smith, 94 2 1 . Offthe grammar de-
partment Frank Smith and Lucy 8mitb and
of the primary department, Raymond Wil-
liamson have not been absent or tardy dur-
ing the half year.

Several friend) spent Thursday evening of
last week very pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs,
William Durham, of Main (treet.

Mrs. Carrie II. H. PanneU and daughter,
Mies Julia B. PanneU, who have bean guest*
of Mr. and Mr» George E. VanderbUt, of
Ridgewood, for somB time, returned last
week to their borne, the manse o". the First
Presbyterian Church, on Mala street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. BUdebrant enter-
tained a fair friends very pleasantly at their
home la Fart place Friday night "Pit" and
"Flinch" were enjoyed and. delightful re-
freshments were served.

Mr. and lira. Charles E. Myers', of Main
street, spent Friday with Dr. and Mrs. W.
TVyckoff Hoffman, of Lebanon.

Several children of Rolbury township at-
tend the public school in this place, by trans-
fer, and Supervisor Mahoncy, of that town
ship, was a recent visitor at the school.

Howard MoLaughlin and Miss Ethel Saun-
ders nave returned.after a visit of several
days at the home of Miss Saunders' grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cramer and
family, of Bound Brook.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E.
Church will hold a "Clipping Social" at the
home of Mr. and Urn. Jacob Valentine next
Thursday night, February 16, unless thai
date proves stormy, the social tben will be
held the next fair night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. Hildebrant, jr.
were "over Sunday" gueete of Rev. and Mrs,
Joseph B. Heard, of Barltan. Mr. Heard
formerly wae pastor of tbe M. E. Church In
this place and Drakestowa.

A party of young people from Bartley en-
joyed a tleigh-ride to Chester Saturday af-
ternoon. Mrs. T. P. Willet was chaperon.

T, W. Morfey, milk dealer, of D'ver, has
made arrangements with the Willswood
Farms Dairy Company, in this place for
daily (shipments of its purined milk. Tbe de-
mand for the cream, milk and butter from
this thoroughly hygienic creamery is con-
stantly increasing.
' William L. Morgan has returned to his
home after a short stay with his sitter, Mrs.
George H. Lyon, of Newark, having been
called there by tbe death of his niece, Mfc»
Bertha H Lyon. Mine Lyon has visited In
this place several times and the news of her
death after a short illness with pneumonli
came as a great shock to her Mends.

Tbe funeral services of Qershom F. Harsh
were held Tuesday afternoon at the home of
hiB ton in-lsw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Cole), near this place, and were conducted
by Rev. J. L. Walton of the Baptist Church
at Mb Olive. Mr. Marsh was born in 1820
and passed away after a short illness, H<
formerly resided in Railway where the inter
ment was made at the convenience of the
family. Be has resided with his daughter,
Mrs. Cales, for several years.

The Epworth League of the M. E. Church
held its regular business meeting and social
"at the home of Mr. and lire. Jacob Valentine
Tuesday night. A very pleasant time was
spent.

Mrs. Thomas B. Smith, of Dover, is being
entertained by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs Andrew J. Reed.

Members of Mrs. William T. Pannell's e'i
in the Sunday school of the First Presbyte-
rian Church and several friends gave her a
"surprise" Monday night at the manse. A
moet enjoyable time was spent.

PORT MORRIS

George H. Force moved into the Mrs.
Gavltt house on Centre street last week.

W. A. Park has to far improved as to be
able to get out aid has gone to Hackettrtown
to bis mother's, thus giving a chanoe to finish
moving his goods, which had to be suspended
during his sudden illness.

Uw Nellie Weiler made a short visit to
her aunts and cousin in Boston and Phillips-
burs over Sunday, getting Mrs, Aters to
take charge of the infant class for the Urns!

Mrs. Harry Myers visited friends at her
former home here for a few days.

Benjamio Qrondyke and wife vl»ited friends
In Hoboken over Sunday.

Tbe Theodore F. Ayers house, just vacated
by Mr. Park has been'rented to Mr. Lewis
Berry by William A. White, who is acting as
agent for the owner. '

Mrs. Lizzie Teete, of Blssell, Hunterdon
county, came to Port Morris on Tuesday and
expects to spend several weeks with relatives
lure.

Owing to the absence of Alvin Smith, the
night boss at.the roundhouse, who received
some severe bruises by falling from a caboose
at Stanhope, Charles E. Force, the engine
dispatcher has to put in many extra hours to
keep things moving.

Mrs. Uixie Lawrence, of Hoboken, spent
last Sunday with Mrs. John Schappell and
family on Centre street

Storrnn and a number of break-downs of
tbe machinery is delaying tbe ice harvest of
the New Jersey & Pocono Ice Company at
the lower end of Lake Bopatcong, but with
the kind of weather we are having it does
not seem as if there was any need to hurry
to secure a full crop. -

CHESTER.

It Is said that the wedding bells will soon
send oat a joyful sound.

All those who would receive a real valen-
tine should attend the social to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Frrst to-night.
Refreshments will be served. >

Union services in tbe Congregational
church on Sunday night.

Samuel 8wayze, of NBW York, is visiting
among friends here.

Charles Boskings, of Dover, wiuf In town
this week.

Charles Flynn, of New Turk, was a recent
guest of.hls mother, Mrs. Mertie Flynn.

. Dr. Gardner will give a' lecture in the
Presbyterian chapel to-night on the Perse-
cution and Progress of the Chriutlan Church
during tbe flrat three centuries.

A very pretty home Wedding was solemn
lied here last Thursday noon when Hits
Mabel Tredway, the only daughter of Alfred,
Tredway, was nmrried to Charles H. Wack
ofMilldale.

Miss Nellie Tredway was a recent gueat of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James TredwHy.

There are many cases of grip about town
but the pass-words are very few. The coun-
tersign ia (interpreted) quinine.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Etta Gilroy has been singing the
"Sammy" sous In "The Wizard of Oz."

It hns been reported that Ethel' Bar-
ry more will Iiave a new piny by Jncfc
London, to be founded on, one .of his
novels.

The title of the Diary Lime theater
(London) pantomime- for tills year Is
"The White Cat," aiid Klaw & Erlan-
ger will present it in this country next
toll.' ..' • • . . . . • '

It had to come. Mrs. Cbadwick bus
been dramatized. A piny entitled "For
Love and Millions" -will exploit this
remarkable woman on the; .Huge next
season.

Lew Spenter, a well known black
face comedian and at different times
a member of all the best minstrel com-
panies In tills country, dleftV iit Chi-
cago recently. '

Eugene O'Rourke Is the latest addl-1

tlon to the cast of "The Money Sink-
ers," which Is to introdnee Ida Con-
quest SIB a star under tbe management
of Tom W. Kyler. •

Miss Louise Gunning, whose singing
and. noting have helped to make
"Lore's Lottery" a success, will ap-
pear as u stir ut the bend of an oporu
company next season.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

A team of English cricketers will In-
vade this country next season.

Jimmy Iiritt's noxtvopponent will be
JabfSi White, tin? English lightweight
champion.

Prank Gould lm« twilt n HirunRb court
»n the roof of bis Fifth nvenne (New
5Tork) residence.

The Flor|i1« miro TOCCH will' be the
most interesting' j'ot held on tbe Or-
monil-Dnytouu l/uucli course.

The track at Princeton, 111., has been
reaoiled, and dales have been claimed
for Sept C, 7 and S. Secretary Trimble
expects that Ilie trad; will be one of
the fastest in lue country.

Tile pneer Albert, •2:04')i, by Flower,
has been purchased by A. J. McClure, a
well known amateur relnsinnn of Al-
bany, N. \ \ , who will race the fast
slOe wheeler on the Ice this winter.

llrlll Riclica.
"Who Is the richest man In the

world?" nsks an exchange and begins
measuring millions against millions.
All wrong. The richest man In the
world is the one that gets the greatest
amount of happiness out of what he
has. whatever it is. It is an old truth,
but it was never truer than It Is to-
day.—Pueblo (Colo.) Chieftain. • .'

Close 6 p. m.; Saturdays 10 p. m.

"BEE HIVE," New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

1905's First Advance
Millinery Show

Advance New Flower and Lace Hats

Advance New Silk Chiffon, Braid and Maline Hats

Advance -New Ready Trimmed Straw Hats

Advance New Untrirnmed Straw Hats

Advance New Flowers and Foliage.

Adieu to Winter:
Welcome Spring Styles

The display upon which we have raised the curtain is
one for women to look forward to. It gives more than
a peep into Spring—it gives authentic, satisfying in-
telligence of the millinery modes of the season, of buds,
blossoms and flowers. Advance French Pattern Hats
that vivify the ideas of the world's foremost designers.
Advance Hats from our own workrooms that bear those
characteristics that have made L. S. Plaut and & Co.'s
millinery a synonym for all that is refined, stylish and
beautiful. Of such features is this first and foremost
show of advance spring millinery, ready for all who
wish to be in touch with fashion's latest fancies,

EARLY BUYERS WILL FIND MANY SPECIAL
VALUES FOB THE OCCASION

ATI Tl lVJt Jiff ATI — — ^ s u s u a I tfle courtesies of our de-
A l l l i l Y l U l l l U l l partment are extended to private
milliners, to our friends in the trade and to all those who wish to
gain ideas for their own individual work. Whether one comes
here to buy or not—all are welcome, so please accept this invita-
tion in the spirit in which it is extended.

L. S. PLAUT & CO.,
707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, H. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDRRB.

t

Boots and Shoes
I N addition to our Bicycle business we have

opened with a fine line of Men's and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business.

SAMUEL ANDERSON.
41 W. Blackwell Street, Dover^N. J .

Now is the time to set your Bicycle repaired before
s the rush begins.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PBOGBESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of his family.

THE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper oontatnlng the news of the local field

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
ou may secure them both in combination for 81.2S.

The Best

Nothing has ever equalled i t
Nothing can ever surpass i t

Dr. Kings
New Discovery
' F f f i K 3 w

Lackawaoni
Rai road

I.lt

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Mon«yb«klfl»f«IU. Trial BottlufrM.

MOLASSES
ASK YOUR GROCER

Fine Grocers

recommend it.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD

EXCURSION
and one-WBj rates.to California, and
all points West are the lowest to be
obtained. The Bervice is unsurpassed.
Luxurious PnUman care, coaches and

" 'dining cars ; meals, a la carte.
Only four dayB time and one ohange of cars from New Jersey station*

to Los Angeles, California. ' °

Through trainB to Chicago and St. Louis at convenient hours.

One-way colonist tiokete to all Pacific Coast points on sale about
March Ut, 1905; rate 150.00.

For particulars, tickets and through Pullman reservation* apply to
any Lackavanna ticket agent, or address C. P. BABBETT, D. P. A.,
No. 719 Broad S i , Newark, N. J.
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CHURCH NOTES.

Through a similarity of names or somi

other cause it was reported about town 01

Saturday that W. H. Spangler had dropp-

ed dead in Newark. The gentleman was

greatly incensed over the matter and i

his passion wrote the editor of THE ER,

a letter to publish in which he releived hi:

mind about those who carry tales. Ha

he waited until the next morning and reai

it over we believe Mr. Spangler wouli

have felt himself amply avenged am

would have destroyed it. As a result ol

our belief we refrain from publishing tli

letter.

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION.
The Young Men's Physical Culture Oln

of St. John's "gym" gave a pleasing exhlbl
tion of gymnastic stunts in the Parish Horn
last Thursday night, Professor Qouriie and
his class of fifteen pupils gave au Interesting
entertainment of the various physical culture
work comprising floor anil mat work, buck-
•ing machine and vaulting borse, dumb bell
and Indian club drills, high diving and pyra-
mid building. There were also two turns by
Prof. Gourlie, club and torch swinging thai
was very good. At the close of the exhibi
tion, the rector, Rev. E, E, Brooks, presented
to Miss Elizabeth Qeorge a handsome um-
brella on behalf of the class. Miss George
has several times furnished music for the
"gym" drills and the umbrella was given in
recognition of these services. After the class
exhibition there was dancing, Miss AiMie
Kanoufte furnishing the music.

Bargains In Millinery
and all supplies never before surpassed owing
to Miss Nolan retiring from business at 8 E.
Blackwell street. Call while you have I lie
largest stock in Morris county to select from.

While the price for hanging wall paper is
so high Johu Vf. Wright, at 44 William
street, is offering special inducements in ma-
terial. See his elegant lute of papers. 13-tf

The annual meeting of the Morris County
Democratic Committee was held in Hotel
Dover on Tuesday'and the following officers
were elected: Samuel Brant, of Madison,
chairman and treasurer: &f ablon K. Thorp,
of Flandeis, vice-chairman, and James O.
Cooper, secretary.

Dr. George Or Cummins, of Wast Black-
wall street, Is in a critical condition

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Fear of Fairview Hill on Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. Louis Norton will entertain the Ladles
Auxiliary of the M. S. A. at her home on
Morris street on Thursday night of next
w e e k . • • • ••

Edmund W., son of Mr. and Mrs William
Howell, of Gold street, stood second in his
class of fifteen in the yearly efficiency report
of the Brooklyn navy yard.

Captain Robert Hansel, who some time ago
stopped at the Mansion House, returned to
that place on Thursday of last week, after an
extended visit at Columbus, O.

D. W. Moore, of Prospect street, will make
his home iu New York city during the ab-
sence of his father and sister, the Kev. D. W.
Moore and Miss Anna, who are stopping in
Florida.

MEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.
At the' meeting of Dover Branch No. 60,

Grand Fraternity, held Friday evening last
two candidates were elected to membership.
Hon. Thomas J. Hillery, of Boonton Branch,
was elected to the governing council from
District No. 2 which includes Dover Branch.
A warrant was issued for the payment of the
claim to the family of William J. Gillfgan,
deceased, and resolutions of regret and sym-
pathy were ordered placed on the records
and presented to Mr. Gilligan's family. The
newly elected officers, as previously published
in these columns, were installed.

Avers
Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will tell you how It
heals inflamed lungs. ,

'* I had a very bid oonRh for tht«« years.1
Then I tried Ay«'*Ctaorry Pectoral. Mysore
lungs were' toon healoa and my dough dropped

*Wa3i«BS. PK4M, HTDB, Qutnrle Centre, la.

for

Old Coughs
One Ayer's Pill at bedtime Insures
a natural action next morning.

Tree MethodlHt ( hurcli.
Free Metlnxlibt Church Bible «1OH* meets

at 0:45 a. m. au<l preaching service at 10:30.
Evening service at 7:30. Class meeting tin
Tuesday evening at 7;45. Kev. O. I). Sew-

! ard, pastor.
Fit'st M. K. i.iiurcli.

Unabated fervor characterize the special
religious services of the First M. IS. church.
Lost Sunday twenty-four were received into
the church with others to follow. The meet-
ings tuny l>e continued next week. Next
Sunday morning Dr. Richardson will preach
on "Tho Kiugdom of God" and in the evening
there will be a missionary concert, Lee
Gritteunll will lead the Epworth League.
The fourth quarterly conference will lie held
on Monday eveuiug, the 20th hist.

Next Wednesday evening, the 15th hist,,
the ladies oC the Women's Missionary socie-
ties of the Firat M. E. church will furnish a
very attractive entertainment in the church.
Severn! ladiea iu the t:ostumes of different
heathen countries will present "The Voices of
Heathen Women." Their representations
will be interspersed with vo;:al music end
recitations It will be an evening of rare
interests. Ten-cent admission tickets can he
secured at the church on the evening of the
entertainment. A full bouse is expected.

Memorial Presbyterlau Church.
Dr. Ray will occupy the pulpit in the

morning next Sunday at Memorial Presby-
terian church. His subject will be "Great
Men Prom God." All who have heard Dr.
Ray were well pleased with him.

Rev. Charles T. Berry, of Brooklyn, N. Y,,
will deliver a sermon to young people next
Sunday evening at Memorial Presbyterian
church. Subject: "The Deception and Misery
of the Sinful Life Illustrated."

Plrst Baptist Church.
Pastor Earle will speak at both services

next Sunday. The subject at 10:30 a. in.
-ill be "Christ Our Fellow," and nt 7:30 p
i. "The Cry From the Cross." Bible school

at 3:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. and bible lecture
on St. Matthew, 7:45 Tuesday evening. Con-
versational bible class for young men on
Wednesday evening. Junior meeting and
Knights of St. Paul at 4 p, in. Friday.

Grace M, E. Church.
The Rev. Morris T. fiibbs, pastor, will

preach in Urnce M. E. church uext Sunday
at 10:30 a. in. and7;30 p. m. Special music

OBITUARY.

DALRYMPLE.

Miss Harriet Maria Dalrymple, of thit*
place.uged seveuty one yeure, was asphyxiated
by gas at Hie liume of her brother, Fred. P.
Dulrymple, an employee of the treasury de-
partment, at Washington, I). O , on Wednes-
day morning of l'st week. A small g.is
hunter WHS in use in the room ami it is sup-
posiid that the ROS eseupwl from it in Homo
manner. Mis* Dalryniple was an old resi-
dent of this nection having spent a life-time
within a radius of a few miles of Dover. She
was boru at the old Dalrymple homestead at
Centre Grove and wiis the daUK liter of Har-
riet Bougland nn<l Henry Dulrymple. Slie
was a sister nf the Into Major Henry M. Dnl-
ryniple, of Morristown, and a relative of the
the lato Hudson Hoaglauil. JHBS Dalrymple
taught Mclmul at this place when tho town
was iu its infancy. The school at that time
was where the present oillccs of the Birch
boiler works on Morris street are located.
Of lato years Miss Dalrymple has not fol-
lowed teaching living hereabouts during the
warmer months, anil, as a rule7 wintering In
Uie*Routh, Th'e*funM-arservlce8 were held
at the Buccasuuna Church last Friday after-
noon at 3 p. m., in accordance with her
brothel's wishes, the Rev. Dr. E. W, Stod-
dard~o[tiiTiating7
joining cemetery.

?a Muslin Underwear
AT CKEATLY REDUCED PRICES

^Interment was in the ad-

by the choir and short evaugelistic service
at close of evening soruion. Sunday school
at 2:80 p. m. Epworth League meeting at
0:30 p. in.; leader, J. W. Young. Class
Sunday a. m. at 0;.H0 nud Tuesday oveuiug at
7:45 o'clock. Weekly prayer-service Thui'fi-
dny evening at 7:45.

Can't Be Beat
Our line of Valentines nt J. H. Urluim's

FANOUBK.

Jumre H. Kancher died at his home iu Mt.
Arlington on Friday last, In the 87th year
of his age. Deceased had been failing in
health for several years past. He w«s born
In Ledgewood September 2, 1818, and has
followed forming all bis life until lie retired
a few years ago. Iu 180a he was appointed
by the joint session of tho Legislature Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas of tills county
which he held for ten years. Mr. Fancher
was well known throughout the county, and
being a staunch Democrat he was spoken of
.several times by members of that party as
their candidate for Sheriff but he refused^ to
allow the UEeof his name. He is survived by
four sons, uincteeu grandchildren and ten
great-grandchildren. Funeral services were
held in the Bucrasumia Presbyterian Church
Monday afternoon.

HTIDWOKTJI v.

Mrs. Betsy, widow of the late Thomas

No. (I North Sussex Street. 18 It

Stldworthy, died at her uomoatOgdensburg,
Sussex county. Sunday, fitli inst, after an
illness of about two weeks, in the 88d year of
her age. Mrs'. Stldworthy was one of the old
residents of Ogdensburg, having lived there
about fifty years. She is survived by three
sons and four daughters, two of whom are
resldonts of Dover, Mrs. Eugene Buchanan
and Mrs. Sarah A. Malatt. Funeral services
will be held this (Friday) afternoou at one

Niagara Kails and Return #8 .00 .
Via Lackawanna Railroad. Tickets on
.le from New Jersey stations for all trains

Vbruary litb. Return limit February ISth.
lee Niagara's magnificent winter scenery.

EHRCH WARRANT ISSUED v

M 0 TOOLS ARE RECOVERED
A. B. Faterson, of Brooklyn, appeared be-

ore Justice C. B. Gage on the 3d inst. and
oinplained that while in Boston a few days

previous William O'Brien had taken some of
his tools, and asked that a search warrant be
issued. The warrant wan issued and Con-
stable A. G. Extrairi, accompanied by Pater-
son, went to the house on HcFarlan street

here both men boarded and there found the
tools. As the crime was committed in Penn-
sylvania, if the tools were stolen by O'Brien,
be could not be punished here, but would
have to be sent back to tbat State and this
would cost more than the tools were worth
besides the trouble it would causa the com
plalnant. O'Brien, however, appeared be-
fore the Justice and said that the tools did
not belong to Fatereon and that he was going
to hav« him arrea'ed, but up to the present
nothing has been done. Fatcnon took thi
tools and went to Brooklyn. Both wer«
linemen.

o'clock at
Sparta.

her late home. Interment at

Store Has Been Leased
and goods MUST be sold regardless of price.
See Miss Nolan's advertisement in another
column.

Grand Display
of Valentines at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex street. lit- It

SOFT SILK WINDKBB WAKTED—Steady
work, good pay. The Summit Silk M fg. Co.
lummft, N. J. 18-lt

BAKER MARTIN'S TEAM RUNS AWAY.
The team belonging to baker J. H. Martin

and being driven by Frank Lossy in the de-
very of goods at Bowlbyvilh) on Honda;

took advantage of the fact that Losey had
stepped to the door of a customer and started
fof Dover at a fair speed, As the team
warmed up their speed increased until they
came down Clinton street hill and passing
through Dover when they were going like the
wind. They kept the road and turned the
corners in such shape that the sleigh did not
upset until they turned in Totten's stabli
'hen it turned over against the office but

righted itself again and tbe horses stopped.
No damage was. done. The horses'looked as
though they had just came off the race trac
and needed a good rubbing. down whic
they got. •

Don't Forset
the closing out sale of Miss Nolan's hats,
flowers, feathers, velvets, silks; satins, rib-
bons) laces, chiffons, jets, appliques, veilings,
braids, medallions, buttons, corsets,'jackets,
children's D. V. waists, cloaks, caps, etc.
Store leased, goods must be sold regardless of
prior

MISE ALARM,
A false alarm of fire was turned in at 8:84

last evening. Bomeone saw unoke issuing
from the chop house of Henry Ervey on
North 'Sussex street and started across the
bridge yelling "FireI" Officer Dehler hear-
ing the man and seeing the smoke turned 1:
an alarm from box 35 corner of Blackweli
and Sussex streets. On being asked where,
the smoke came from Mr. Ervey said he was
turning some apple peallngs on top of the
tove.

A. Household Neccesslty.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, cute
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

KRRNICK.

Lewis Kcrnlck, aged filty-flve years, died at his
home at Wliarton on Sunday evening.at 7 o'clock, of
grip and pulmonary troubles. Mr. ICernlck had not
been strong for eight years and was unable to do

lanual labor. About ten days ago he complained or a
heavy cold, which later developed Into grip, and he
grew rapidity worse until the end.

Mr. Kernlck was born at Bodman, Cornwall. Eng-
land, and came to this county about thirty-five years
ago, locating at Mt. Hope, where for some time he
worked as a miner.

Mr. Kernlck had read and traveled much, having
been to Colorado three times, California once'and
Montana once. Some thirty years ago he united in
marriage with Mary C. Stevens, of Hamburg, Sussex
county, and she, with two sons, Fred and John, sur-
'Ive. '

Mr. ICernlck finally returned to Wharton with his
family from Wilkesbarre in 1887 and has since made
his home there. He has been for eleven years a
member of St. John's M. E. church of- Wharton and
was an upright. God-fearing citizen and a loving
husband. He was a member of Randolph lodge I, O.,
O. F, of Dover for twenty-four years—thisorgan-
Itatlon had charge of the funeral—Bethlehem Encamp-
ment, of Dover, and Hopocon Trlbi 158,1 O. R. M..
of Wharton.

For trie past three years he hai been collector, of
taxes of the borougli.

The funeral services were held on Thursday at St.
John's church at Wharton, the Rev. W. E Blaketlee
and Hie Rev. F. L. Rounds, assisted by E. W.
Rosevear, officiating. Interment was In Locust Hill
cemetery at Dover.

PALHIB
Mrs. Jacob Palmer, formerly of Dover, died at her

home at Budd's Lake on Tuesday after-a short Illness
of pneumonia. Deceased was 4a years of age. she
is survived by a husband and several children. Fun-
eral services at the house at 11 o'clock this (Friday)
morning:. Interment at Mt. Ollvo.

O'NEILL. ,
Thomas A., son of Thomas O'Neill, died at the

home of his father, 45 West Blackwell street about 5
o'clock Thursday afternoon after an Illness covering
a period of nearly two years from bronchial trouble.
Deceased was bom In Dover, and has always lived
here with his parents following the shoemaking. busi-
ness with his fattier.

MARRIED.
GROSS—BULGER—At Newark, Jauuni 'SI,- _, January

11105, by the Rev. George • Sluter, John
Gross to Miss Edith P. Bulger.

BKVINS—HUGHSON—By Justice C. B. Gage,
on January 20, Jordan Bevlns and Maud
Lauretta Hughson, both of Rockaway.

TAYNOK—HEATH—At the Rockaway M. E
inage on Sunday by tbe Eev. T. 8.

Moliueui, D. M. Taynor, of Port Golden!
and Miss Frances L. Heath, of Dover.

STAGE—HuBBARn—At the home of the
bride's parents, William B. Stage, of
Dover, and Miss Lola May Hubbard, of

, Newfoundland, on February 8, by the Rev.
M. T. Gibbs.

uriet Maria, aged 71 years,
ashington, D. C., February
ses at Buocasunna February

DIED.

DALBYIIPLB—Harriet Mi
of Dover, at Was!
1,1905. Services
3,1905.

LYON—Bertha 11., daughter of George H. and
Battut Lyon, aged 87 years, on Fel
2, 1905, at Newark. Interment at
away, N. J.

GILLAKD—Mrs. Alexander GlUand died at
ber home In Pompton Plains on Wednesday
at 2 p. m. Services, on Sunday at a p. m.

Valentines
The latest novelties at J. H. Urlmm's, No. 0

North Sussex Street_^ ', 18-lt

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Byram Cove Land Company will be held
at Westmoreland Hotel, Landing, N. J., on
Thursday, 33d day of February, Instant, at
the hour of 9:80 a. m., for the election of
Directors for the ensuing year, and trenract-
ing such other business as may come before
the meeting. . '

Dated February 8,1905.
J. K'NEIQBBODB,

iS-2t Secretary.

Corset Covers. ..
12c. Corset Covers), made of good ' n u B l l u

square or high neck ° c e

15c. Coreet Covers, tine muslin 12c e&cl»

25o. Corset Covers, cut square and low neck:

flue cambric, trimmed in a variety of styleB with

lace and embroideries 19c ea°u

Hoc Cambric Corset Covers, some trimmed

12 rows of tucks and 4 rows of hemstitching,

others with lace and insertions 27c each

50c. Corset Covers, fine cambric, French

style, trimmed with laces and embroideries

large assortment of styleB 39c e

75c. Fine Cambric Corset Covers, all trimmed

with laces and embroideries in several handsome

styles • • 590 each

Skirts.
50o. Skirts of fine muslin, nine inch ruffles

and 2Ji in. embroidery edging, 3 rows of tucks;

also in several other styles .39c each

75c. Skirts trimmed with ruffles embroidery

edgings and tucks in a lot of styles.. .59c each

89e. Fine Muslin Skirts trimmed with 8-inch

ruffles, three clusters of three inch tucks and

embroidery ruffles 69c each

.$1.00 Skirts trimmed with 13 inch ruffles,

two clusters of three tuoka each, one row of laee

insertion three inches wide, and three with lace
1 ruffle ; also trimmed in several other handsome

Btyles 79c each

$1.25 Skirts with 11 inch ruffle of lawn, 3

clusters of 3 tucks each and 3 inch ruffle of em-

broidery; also several other styles 95c each

$1.50 Skirts trimmed with 14 inch lawn ruf-

fle, one cluster of six tucks and 4 inch embroid-

ery ruffle : $1.19 each

$2.00 Muslin Skirts with 14 inch lawn ruffle

and two clusters of five tucks each, \% inch lace

insertion and i inch lace ruffle $1.59 each

ruffle, 8 clusters of tucks four rows, eachamim>

rows Hamburg insertion 1 ]Dch w.deJ »cl. ru£

fle of Hamburg edging $2.19 ca

Gowns.
50c. Muslin Gowns, yoke trimmed with lace

iuBertion and tucking sleeves edged witMace

75c Muslin downs, two styles to select from,

all handsomely trimmed with lacee and inser-

tioES 59ceacn

$100 Muslin Gowns ruffled embroidery

around neck, yoke made of embroidery insertion

with ruiUe around yoke, embroidery ruffle on

sleeves and sev«ral other styles equally good

7 5 c . ettCU

$1 50 Muslin Gowns, two styles handsomely

trimmed with lace and embroidery $1.19 e»cn

$1 75 Fine Kainsook Gowns, three styles, all

handsomely made and trimmed .$1 .^9 each

Drawers.
19c. Muslin Drawers, three rows of tucks,

two Btyles 13c each

39c. Muslin Drawers, two clusters of tucks,

3 rows of 4 inch lawn embroidery; also umbrella

ityles and several others .'. 25c each

50o. Muslin Drawers with G inch umbrella

ruffles and 3 clusters of tucks three rows each,

2}4 inch embroidery lawn ruffle; also three other

styleB equally as good 39c each

75c. Muslin Drawers, five styles, all hand-

nely trimmed 57c each

$1.00 Fine Nainsook Drawers, 7 inoh um-

brella ruffle, three clusters of tucks, three rows

each, one row of insertion and 3 inoh embroid-

ered lawn ruffle; also three other styles just as

nice 75c each

BAROAINS I1N SHOES.
Lines of goods that will be discontinued for the season, and lines where sizes »re broken but

ALL MONEY SAVERS.
75 pairs Misses' and Children's box calf tipped

low heel button shoes, sizes 8}4 to 2 89c

50 pairs Girls' large size dongola kid, patent tip

spring heel button shoes, sizes 2}4 to 5, widths

O and D, sold from $2.00 to $2.75 pair ; we price

them ". 75c

20 pairs Women's calf skin tipped button shoes,

sizes 3, 3'/i and 4, to close out, p a i r . . . . . . . . 7 5 c

30 pairs Women's velour calf heavy sole tipped

lace shoes, all new stylish goods, regular price

$2.75 pair, now -1.98

Women's Peerless lamb's wool soles for crochet'

Blippers, the best,made, all sizes, pair 180

100 pairs Little Boys' kangaroo calf tipped lace

shoes, low heels, sizes sy2 to 1 3 ^ , all new goods

good value at $1.25, we price them, pair . . .95c

50 pairs Boys' A oalf tipped laee shoes, a good

serviceable shoe, sizes 1 to 5, pair .95c

30 pairs/Men's Excelsior calf tipped leather lined

lace shoes, pair 2.00

18 pairs Men's oalf sMn welted sole tipped lace

shoes, sold at |4.50, a big bargain at 2.60

THE GEO. RICHARDS COMPANY.

T|e Heavy Biizzam Has made EveryDoay T i l t of
me 'Soon Old Summer Time"

The low prices quoted below ou ht to make you think ol the money you can save
dealing here. Compare prices with your^store book, then give

us a trial and you won't regret it.

SWIFT'S
WINCHESTER

U.S.INSPD

5,000 lbs.
Swift's Finest
Sugar Cured

Hams
Regulars or Skinned Backs,
tasty, tender, sweet, choicest
quality, any size you
like . our price per lb.

10,000 lbs. Prunes
Full, rich, meaty; finest from Cal-,25cifornia, delicate flavor; good
size; 6 pounds for - - - -
Santa Clara Prunes, 3 lbs. 25c; 10 stamps

2 lbs. 25c; 10 stamps

2 5 0 Tubs of Fancy Creamery Butter
good quality; will suit the most trained
taste.

26c lb.

5,000 pounds Finest
California Hams

Extra choice, tender, Sugar *v 1
cured, lean, from county / *C
dressed pigs; our price lb. " A\t

15,000 lbs. Head Rice
Fancy California Head Rice even
size grain perfectly clean
sold everywhere at 8c lb.

, Our price 6 lbs. for . . .

Very finest North Carolina Rice, 3 pound
cartoon, 25c. 10 stamps free. •

15,000 lbs. Pork Chops or Roast.
The nice little Jersey loins, sweet, juicy ,

and tender; better value was never given.
Buy all you want at this price. Our 1 ti~
price per pound . . . ;. . . 1 U G

These extra specials for Friday. Saturday, Monday ana Tflesday. February"
' <0|11, 13, H.

for our other big special offerings get one of our circulars at the
,., one sent free by mall. store or have

L.LEH
, Leading Grocers and Butchers,

11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, IN. J,

& CO.
Telephone 21-b.

s
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Clearance Sale

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Harlan Stites, of this 'place, was tried at

Morristown yesterday on charge of breaking
jail some years ago

A meeting of tbe Lackawanna League
officials will be held at the Mansion House
on Thursday of next week.
• The ladies of the Hiirdtowu M. B, Church
will hold a New England snpper Saturday
evening, February 18, at the church.

The Ladiee Auxllliary ofi M. 8. A. were
entertained at tbe home of Miss Annie Kauf •
man at Bockaway last Thursday night.

A valentine auctioneering party will be
held by* the Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian Church at that church on
Monday night.

Milton Barnes, who was indicted en the
charge of having set fire to tbe Lnckawanna
station at Rockaway, was tried at Morris-
town this week and acquitted. - y

ft has just become known at this place tbat
Charles Cummins, formerly of Dorer but
now of Newark, and Miss Augusta King, also
of tbat place, were married on January 31.

Owing to a broken axle, several cars of
freight train No. 61. were piled up on the
Lackawanoa road near Mt. •-Arlington last
Friday morning, blocking both tracks for
several hours.
' E. J. Cooper has already rewired a check
from tbe Farmers' Fire Insurance Company
through its local agent, P. ft Copper, for
damage sustained in tbe J. A. Lyon's store
fin last Baturday.

Theodore Woodhull, who has for sometime
been bead clerk at tbe freight Btation of the
Uckawanna, at this place, has been pro-
moted to agent and'will be In charge of the
station at Bockaway.
\ Attorney Ford D. Smith has put a new

' Herring safe in his oBce. The safe Is
30x86x66, with double outside doors and a
steel inside door, and la supposed to be both
fire and burglar proof.

The Helping Band Guild of St. John's
Church will hold a Bale of home made bread,
cake, pies and candies in the parish home on
Saturday afternoon, February 11, from 3
untilto'clock. Allareinvited.

In the recent examination* at the East Side
school, one of the questions Baked w u to give
three rules for forming capitals and illus-
trate. One little girl gave as an Illustration
the three words "Lord God Almighty." .

The Chester train due here at 7:29 was
stalled in a show bank at Chester Junction
last Erlday morning. A relief engine was
sent up to help it and when'this engine also

' became stalled tbe bunch had to be Bboveled
o o t . : •.'.- • ' • . - . • •

Five members of the Ternslohorean Club
met five bowlers.from the Dover car shops
on Dolan's alleys on TueMay night. The
Terpetchorean bowlers won two out of three
games and incidentally a little wager on the

J. H. Hau-househiis bad a handsome metal
celling put on'his jewelry store atNo. 4 West
BlackweU street. The side walls have also
been covered with the same substantial ma-

" terial This is a fine improvement to this
popular store.
. T h e loss of the '8. H. Berry Hardware
Company for the plate glass, window broken
some time ago by thieves has been settled to
the satisfaction ot the assured through Chas.
F. Boderer agent for the Fidelity and Cas-
ualty Company.

The muctmarried Hooh, who is wanted in
Chicago on charge of murdering several of
his wives, passed through Dover on the 3:16
train on Wednesday on his way to that city.
He was accompanied by three detectives and
two lady reporters. V
' The regular meeting ot the Common Coun-
cil wffl be held on Tuesday evening. No

. business will be transacted-tiu council will
meet and adjourn until Wednesday evening

''•whan otindemnatlon proceedings will be
staited on the lands ot John Koefel which
a n needed for the new viaduct at West

' BlackweU street.

The fourth grand annual ball of the Inter-
national'Stove Mounters' Union local No.
88 ol this place was held in the new Elite
Hali on Wednesday evening. The ball was
one grand success from the grand overture to
the last when the goodly company dispersed
to the strains of "All Aboard for Praam'

/land." The bard working committee com:
prising A. O'Hara, chairman; Frank Hazel'
ton, jr., George Swayie,. John Hlckey,
Charles Trowbridge, W. Jones, G. Btevens,
H..Lan)be,rt,and David McCarthy deserve
much credit. To Prof. Harring and his ex-
cellent orchestra is'due in a large measure
the tremendous success the affair proved.
The muBlo Prof. Barring and his orcbestri
provided was very fine and i
dated:

'as much appre-

The Terpaickorean Club will give a recep-
;lon in Elite Hall on February 16.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. TtiomaB
Qllligan, of Myrtle avenue, on Saturday of
laat week.

A new boiler was last Saturday put In the
H, 8. Peters overall factory. The old one
had passed its usefulness!

The Helping Hand Guild of St. John's
'Imrch will hare a pie and cak» sals Saturday
ifternoon, February 11, from three until six
.'clock, in the parish bouse.

Gunner Babson has been stationed at the
U S. Naval Ponder Station at Lake- Den-
mark. Gunner Hans Johnson has been or-
dered to the Philadelphia shipyards.

A number of suits have been commenced
agaiurt occupants and property owners far
not shoveling the snow from their sidewalks,
mid we understand more will rollow. '

An entertainment will be given in Holler's
Hall, Srostx street, on Tussday evening,
28th lost., under tbe auspices of the Dover
Gesang Vereln Ticke s II which can only
be secured by invitation.

About twenty youngsters went on a sleigh-
ing party to the home of Miss Ethel Banks at
KODVII on Friday night of last week. Despite
the' cold a jolly time was had and Miss Banks
proved an admirable hostess. •'

Mrs. Clara Smith will entertain the Entre
Nous Club at her home op Orchard street en
Monday night of next week. On Wednesday
night the Entre Nous Club will hold an ta-
formal reception in Elite Hall.

The, Epworth League of the M E . church
at Succasunna will hold a valentine social at
the parsonage at that place on Tuesday even-
ing; February 14.' AU are cordially invited
and a good time may'be expected!

The badges, au exceptionally pretty lot,
for the officers and committee of the Jolly
She Association who will hold a dance. In
Elite Hall on February IS, are displayed In
ths large show window of W. P, Turner &
Company on BlackweU streat.

A hone owned by John Pasoos, of Mine
Hill, made a frantic dash for freedom on
Saturday. Ths horse was left standing on
the road-leading to Wharton and it ran
toward Dover. The animal managed to rid
itself of the lied and went as far asEait
Dover with the front bob.

Ths houW owned and occupltd by Edward
J. OtCamp situated between the Dioksrson
Mine and Bunuell'B corner was totally des-
troyed by fire on Saturday' at mid-night
The place was known as the King homestead.
The origin of the blaze is unknown but i t Is
presumed that it started from a defective
flue. - . , - . _ . '

Edgar Bowlby, Isaac Helman, A. Amer-
mann,. Ernest Cleave, Nicholas Drury and
William Johnson, she moulder's apprentices'
.who have' finished their time at the R. 8c B.
foundry will entertain their fellow moulders
at an entertainment and smoker in If oiler's
Hall on Saturday night. . The Citizens Band
will be in attendance.

A meeting of those interested was held in
the Palmer Building Sunday afternoon to
consider the question of purchasing a lot on
which to erect the new chapel of the Sacred
Heart- After some discussion avote was
taken in, which a majority was in favor of
the Holler lot, 50x100 feet at 70 and 72 West
BlackweU street tbe price being f 1,500. The
other lot considered was one known as the
Mlskella lot 200 fee,t front by 250 feet deep,
N6s. 160 to 101 East Black-well Btreet, the
price of which Is $4,600.

Joseph Button was the victim of an acci-
dent at the Wharton furnace on Wednesday
morning that will keep him housed for some
time.' Suttonis a nineteen-year-old lad, son
of Alfred Button ot this place and is em-
ployed at the furnace as a conductor on one
of the yard engines. He was standing on
the foot board of the engine on Wednesday
as It ran out to the cinder dump with a cin-
der "pot" when his foot slipped and he fell
the cinder pot striking him. His left leg
was broken at thetUgh and he was cut and
bruised about the bead. He was taken to
All Souls' Hospital at Morristown.

Tho regular bi-monthly meeting, o( the
Noe-Ipeae WhUt Club was held at the home
of Mrs. B. L. Cook on West BlaokweU street
on Wednesday afternoon. : Pitying
started at 9:80 o'clock and continued until S
o'clock Mrs. It. M. Searing won the first
price, a handsome out glass bon-bon dish,
Mrs. McOmber was awarded the second prize,
a cut glass silver top vlnegette .while Him
Simpson was given the third prize, a piece
of bric-a-brac. Following the playing there
were refreshments prepared by the hostess.
It was also decided to meet with Mrs. H. L.
DunhamofGoIdstreetonFebruarySa. Mrs.
H, M. George will entertain tho club Im-
formaUy on lobruory 11 at her home on
Sussex street.

COMING MIHSTREL
ENTERTAINMENT

The annual minstrel shqw and entertain-
ment of Frotectiou Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No 1 will be held in the Library
Building on Tuesday night of next week at 8
o'clock. It was at first thought that the
lack of nn opera, house with a stage' would
irove a detriment. Happily this has been

overcome, the enterprising truck boys hav-
ing set to ivork with a will and erected a
stage complete with all the attendant fixings,
footlights, wiug6,drop curtain, etc. The floor
if the organ loft ot the old church has been

lowered ami a substantial stage erected in
front of ths opening. The hall has been
tastefully trimmed by a hard working com-
mittee and in fact no time, labor or expense
has been spared to make the annual sliow a
success. Those in the minstrel circle as n ell
as the after part have diligently studied and
rehearsed and are ready to entertain you to

our money's north. A large sale of tickets
has been made and a good bouse is assured.
Every one is going and you bad best be
with' them... Tbe program is as follows:

PROGRAM—PART FIRST.
Chairman—Joseph V. Baker.
Entertainment Committee: ,

Bones - , Tambos
oseph Brown . A. P. McDavlt

Arthur Richards H.S.Wolfe
Raymond WoodbuU . W. B. Gillen

Nightingales
R. Stringer E D. Neighbour
E. M. Searing K. E. Bidgood
H. Palrick . O. A. Harquard
D. F. Allen E. Toy
"Sailing, Sailing," By full chorus

Introducing Hies Carolina and 6 end men.
Overture-By Prof. Geo. Hilert Orohestra
"Where tbe Sunset Turns the Ocean's Blue

to Gold" .>..Edward Toy
• Don't Think I'm a Santa Claus"

, Arthur Richards' •"'
•Her Boj in Blue" O. A. Marquard
"'Lindy'' Harry B. Wolfe

CHANGE or ENDS
"When the Bees are in the Hive".,

Edwin E. Bidgood
•Everywhere".... .Raymond Woodhull
'•The Mighty Deep"..... R. Stringer
•Corns Back Merandy" W. B. Gillen

GRAND FHT.ALE.

PAST SECOND.
Overture—Frof. Hilert Orchestra.

Piano Solo—"The Awakening of the
Lion" BaJQmsW

Roy E. Lynd.
Arion Quartet.. Selected
Albert Meafoy—Introducing "Ole Mistus,"
Vocal Solo—"If Toon Didst Love Me".Ztaua

MlseJeanetteTippett,
Accompanied by Him Elisabeth Gillen.

Spanish Dance by JKIBS Anna M. Eckhart
and Hiss Hazel Dickerson, Pupils of Prof,
Bruneel.

Pianist—Mrs. Harry Aokley.
VocalSolo-"Song of the Viking."..Faning

Master Lowell M. Riley,
Accompanied by Miss Elizabeth Gillen.

Arion Quartet...'.:.. Selected
"Pyramids" by St. John's Physical Culture

Class, .

MUSICAL FROQKAH.
March—"What the Band Flayed"..... Morse
Overture—"The Big Firm"
Waltz—'.1 Wedding of the Winds". Hall
March—" Her Boy in Blue Everywhere"....

George J. Etler, Violin .
Doty Haviland

Davii Flchter, Cornet
Mrs. David Flchter, Piano

MORE WINDOW BREAKIHG.

About 11 o'clock Wednesday night John
Rowe -who attends bar in J. J. Honnel's
saloon heard the crash of breaking glass but
as there was a dance going on in Elite Hal1

he thought that some one had broken out a
window light and paid no more attention to
the matter. In the morning, however,
was discovered that some parly had at-
tempted to enter the store of W. H. Baker by
breaking out a window light under tbe stair-
way leading to Elite Hall, but owing to an
inside shutter, which was securely fastened,
the attempt failed.

About 12:30 the same night as Mrs. Thos.
Carr entered her home on returning from
the Stove Mounters1 ball she heard the crash-
ing of glass. She spoke to her husband am
both looked around but seeing nothing and
hearing no further noise the incident was
given no further thought till next morning
when it was found that a window had been
broken in the building owned by Lehman &
Co., and.till recently occupied by Shups&
Simmlns. The latch had been unfastened
and the window raised when, it Is supposed,
the thieves were frightened away by Mr. and
Mrs, Carr. Nothing was missed from, the
store room.

Bin Cut
in all Winter Goods at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0
N. Suisex street, Dover.

PERSONAL
Mrs. John Beeby Is visiting at Norwich,

Jonu.
A. D. Kelly, of Newark, was in town this

week.
J aim'Gardner, of West BlackweU street,

is seriously ill with the grip.
Mrs. May, of Brooklyn, visited at tbe home

f Ii D. Schwarz last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Beiger, of Boonton,

rUtted at this place on Sunday.
MIBSD. S, Beeman, of Mt Hope avenue,

left on Tuesday for Philadelphia.
H. A. Ackley left Dover hist Suturday for

a fortnight's business trip at Chicago.
Mi's. R. L. Cook is entertaining her sister,

Mrs, W. F, Madisoo, of Washington.
iaa Crawford has returned after an ex-

tended visit with friends in Brooklyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diralap, of Newark,

failed relatives In town over Sunday.
Miss Ruth Bennett was confined to her

tome on Geld Btreet this week by illness.
Miss Jennie Munson, of Richardson Boule-

vard, spent a part of this week in New York
city. . .
.Miss Laura Pyle, of Clinton Btreet, spent

Sunday at Mt. Hope with Miss Margaret
Brown. '
'Miss Jennie VanBickle, of Jersey City, is

visittug Mrs. A. P. McDavit, of McDavlt
Place.

Dr. R A. Bennett left on Monday night
[or Chicago to attend his nephew who is ill
bt that place. * .

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Walker, of Brooklyn
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mattaews,of
Orchard street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis, of Mill Brook
avenue, spent Sunday with his brother, Wm.
Curtis, of Wharton. '

Mrs. Schwarts, who has been Visiting Mrs.
H. Basslor, of Morris street, has returned to
her home at Newark.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Halloway arestonping
witb friends at Bloomfleld. Dr. Halloway

satisfactorily improving.
MIBS Grace Estobrook, of Odessa, N. Y.,

spent a part of hut week witb Miss Elisabeth
George, of Morris street.

Harry Dickerson left Dover on Saturday
of last week for Florida where be will spend
the remainder ot the winter.

Dr. J. Hi Butnhin, of Newark, was in town
Wednesday evening installing the officers of
local conclave of Hepttsophs,

Miss Mary Conway has returned to her
home witb the family of William Banning-
ham, of West BlackweU street.

Mrs. Munn has returned! to her home in
Newark, after a pleasant stay with Mrs. Max
Heller, of West BlackweU street.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Simpson, sr., will
leave to-day for Orlande, Fla., where they
will spend the remainder of tbe whiter.

George Richards will leave tomorrow via
ths New York and Porto Rico Steamship
Company's line for a stay at Porto Rico.

Miss Katie Clark has returned to home at
Fort Morris after a visit with her sister, Mrs.
WilUam Zeek, of Richardson Boulevard.

Mrs, W. E. Derry, of West BlackweU
street, has been confined to the bed for the
past week but at this writing is improving.

Mrs. D. A. Deny, ot Orchard street, baa
been confined to her bed for the past three
weeks. Her condition is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mann, of the Old
Homestead Hotel, Clinton street have been
confined to the house by the grip this week.

James Kelly, who is suffering from an
affectation of the foot at the home of his son,
A, D. Kelly, at Newark, is about holding his
own.

Dr. Emma Clark, of the medical staff of
tiie Clifton Springs sanitarlam visited her
sister Miss Georglana Clark of the Colonnade
this week. Dr. Clark was at one time vice
principal of the Dover High School.""

Mrs. James Brannigan, of West BlaokweU
street, and Mrs. Rebecca P. Trowbridge, of
Essex street, will leave on Monday for the
home of the former's parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Dickerson, at Hamlet, South
Carolina. .

J. Marcus King, who for some tune past
haa been studying law with Town Attorney
Ford J). Smith, has received an appointment
with the Secretary of State, at the State
House, Trenton, and wiU leave for that city
on Monday morning next.

Rev. W. H. Hampton, formerly pastor ol
Grace M. E. Church of tbls city but now ol
Englowood, was in town yesterday calling
some old friends. Mr. Hampton in looking
well although he as weU tbe rest of bis family
have lately rocovcred from the grip, He
was accompanied by his son, Willie.

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WINTER
BARGAINS FOR PROTECTION
AGAINST BLIZZARD WEATHER

A T COST
HORSE BLANKETS

FOB YOUR HORSE

PLUSH AND FUR ROBES
FOR YOURSELF

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

fTpHIS is the time when the late buyers have their 3

opportunity. It is necessary to close out the odd g

sizes and the surplus stock. We will split profits with 3

you and in many cases give you all the profits for we •»

mean to clean up as near as possible for stock-taking, i

This includes everything in the line of CLOTHING, 5

HATS, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, §

and every article in the winter wearable. *

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. a

Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

We Guarantee
FUicu-Tone

The foot that we do guarantee it—by refunding your
money if you are not latufied—must prove oonelniiTely
that MTTCU-TONB ii a poBitire and permanent cure lor
every form of catarrhal affeotion.

Catarrh ii best known u a disease of the head and
throat—but far worse are catarrh of the stomaeh' and
oatarrh of the intestines.

For either symptom try MCCU-TONE. ;

KILLCORE * WHITE
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J .

DON'T MISS THE GREAT

SIOTEL'EHI
-AT-

C. N. Polasky's
11 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOYEH, I

All the Winter Goods mast be sold. Prices
cat lo half. Sale began SATURDAY,
JANUARY .4th, 1905.

No matter how low the prices are we will
give GREEN or RED TRADING STAMPS
with each purchase.

Lw%%%%%%%%
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SAINT
VALENTINE'S

POETS
By GEORGE H. DONALD

ST. VALENTINE'S iluy, the duly
appointed and scrupulously ob-
served festival of tender senti-

, mentality, bus from time iai-
•semorlal been tbe greatest day in tbe
calendar for tbe poets, both mujor ami
minor. The prosaic world may decline
to become enthusiastic over the sources
of Inspiration from n'biuli many of
these amatory verses sprang—perhaps
It is well that thin should be so-but
there Is no hesitation lu regard lo tli
exquisite creations themselves.

In tbe happy days before the realm
•f veraillcation was Invaded by writers
with psychological vagaries to exploit.
When poetry was but another nunie for
SMlody and demanded no accompani-
ment beyond tbe lute or harp and no
explanation whatever, love was the
poet's bravest theme. JIuch of the
iainty vers de societe of the post-Eliza-
bethan periods appeared originally in
.valentine form. With all their super-
Inlty of "my lady's eyes" and "my
leman's tresses," they are beautifully
conceived and altogether charming.

Many of the most Interesting old val-
entines began with a deflnltion of love.
It was evidently a favorite diversion of
the amatory poets to answer the ques-
tion, "What is love?" Perhaps tbe
master of them all set tbe fashion in
that matchless bit from "The Slerchant
•f Venice:"

Tell me, where la fancy bred—
Or In the heart or in the head?
How besot, how nourished?
Reply, reply!
It Is engendered In the eyes;
With gazing ted, and fancy die*
In the cradle where It lies.

Let us all rlne fancy's knell.
I'll begin I t - Ding, dong, bell!
Ding, dong, bell!

And again hi that perfect love song,
entitled "0 Mistress Mine:"

What Is Iove7 "Tls not hereafter;
Present mirth bath present laughter.

What's to come Is still unsure.
In delay there lies no plenty.
Then come kiss me.Sweet-and-twenty;

Touth's a stuff will not endure.
Daring the days of the restoration

amatory verse flourished valiantly and
valentines were in great request Kob-
ert Herrick. who bad been ejected
troD bis bumble rural parish by tbe
lone; parliament, went up to the me-
tropolis tad wrote penny valentine? j
tor the bookstalls. SIler the rerarn oi
aw exiled Smart these love songs bt
came izamcnselj popular, ai&d t i e posr
young <Jer£Tmjiii found himself fa-
mous. Herriek ™ aa aoejit la the
ewislraeiiaa of Bentjmental verse. It
faas tteen objected that M& ex<4U&iie
lent lyrics ape j»ac&n in 3t>»e- If sndi
tec 13ie Ifcct litty %it liibif lUnij txih-
OoDed t>y linr noMe spirttuslfrr of his
later poems. There is eeminl.v noiiiing
suggestive of Moral Olympus xu tlie
deik-ious eanfecDOJi 80 often m&ae The
basis of a valentine:

Tbe ehurruinjr quatrnln railed "The
White Ilnsp." ascribed l() the joint, an-
thorship of William <!on£reve iinil Wil-
liam Soljjorville. and purporting to have
been sent us a valentine hy a York
lover to his LancaHtrian mistress.
one of the most perfect poems in any
language. To n single white rose was
attached:

If tliitt fair rose offend thy Kinlit.
Placed In thy bosom bar**.

•Twill blush to find Itself less white
And turn Lancastrian there.

But If thy ruby lip jt MP3'.
As kins it thou mi::-;! deign.

"With envy laic 'twill lose IU dye
Ami Yorkl.«h Him iigniu.

When (lie pilgrim fathers forsook the
vanities anil persecution of tho father-
land the exchanging of tin- species
of love token known as valentine
among the younger portion of the col-
ony heoiiino BO prevalent tlml one of
the governors imposed^ a tine of 5 sbll-

Rlbility. piirrli-i'lnrly If HIP r-h:rrli:ps I
were in favor of some unusually bar-
barous method of doini; tue deed. Mar-
tyrdom was tut greatly desired by tbe
early Roman Christians, it seems, that
the public executioners could scarcely
supply tbe demand.

"I learn that you hnve been saying
uncomplimentary thingB of tbe gorls.
How about that. Valentine?" demand
ed tbe tyrant, nith a sly twinkle In
his eyes which might hnve suggested
that he resprvptl thiit privilege for him
self.

"I h;i\-p no respect for them at all.
in spite of their nullnulty." Vnlontlnf
altinned without a ijuiver.

The noble Roman Klirujriieri his brotul

In o n - i.frrrf.1 tn.

"Act:: M.-irt.'TUl

"How Ions ilo you .suppose Hint I
should remain In the scat of the im-
perial Ciicsiirs if I should refuse, to of-
fer incense to them V" he insinieil. "Are
you. then, u uinro subject, less liuiinil to
observe the proprieties Hum your law-
ful sovereign? Moreover. I hear that
you have been saying things about nit'.
Oblige me by tossing n grain of incrnse
Into yonder brazier, which is an easy
way of acknowledging the present su-
premacy of .lupiter and the other fpl-
lows."

"That I absolutely decline to do," tbe
saint declared BO promptly and so un-
mistakably that It ended the. discus-
sion.

But It did not eud tbe business alto-
gether. St. Valentine . received the
crown of martyrdom, and the details
of that affair may be found related
witU commendable, mlm!tenc8S_Jn the

<)< .•hrntii.-lev pro
PXCPPIMII middle aps" i.iltin 1
t!,e fm-t tluil on Unit very Mill day
nf I'Vliriwr.v i-urtiiin most important
wonders liuppi'iicd. One of the pro!
liest of tbpse legends i-i Hint all thr
birds 111 Mil- pniplre bepm lo mat
that day and have continued to choos«
Ibis particular time all ndown tin' <in
turies.

It must he udinirted that the coniift-
tlon beiwpen this charming bit of
feathered sentlnirut and (ho spilling of
Hie hioocl uf the sturdy old Roma i>
saint IK too subtle to lie made apparent,
but that docs not In any way detract
from the beauty of the coincidence, nor
docs It disprove It. Any one may iis-
sure himself of thnt fact by goin? out
upon the Human cumpanin on ilio
morning of that day nnrl taking note of
the activity which has come upon the
bird life of t he region.

If this fall to convince him, let him
keep bis weather eye open us to tin; SI.
Valentine day oNservanees of tljo yountf
men and nialnVus of this same mm
panin.

Of course there Is the counter supposi-
tion (lint the quaint anil touching dia-
toms pecullur to the day had their
origin In tbe heiithrn feast of thr I.n-
percalln. Those who prefer to drniv
oven their sentiment frotn purely oi'tho
dox sources will continue to wins the
tender messages under the auspices of
the doughty old saint wbo is venerauil
on tbe 14th of February.

WALTON WILLIAMS.

CORRESPONDENCE

MILTOH.

FOUB OltEAT POETS 01' ST. VAlEOTIKE's
DAY.

lings on any • person wbo might be
found guilty of the "Babylonish prac-
tice." An ancient Salem record bears
witness to the fact that one Ahiel
Jordan was convicted of the indiscre
tlon and sent to jail for declining to
pay his line. Unkindest of all, a copy
of the offending poesy, wbicb was dedi-
cated to a certain Mistress Dorothy
Carew. was attached to the ponrl
record. Abiel wrote:

The birds quit singing aa she passeth by,
The roses blush a deeper hue.

The squirrels cease their merry revelry
At sight of Dorothy Carew.

But as for me. O mistress fair.
Thy longing slave, with misery spent.

I do but sigh and fill the air
With moans and tears Incontinent.

WICKED CLAUDIUS II.
AND GOOD VALENTINE

Frank Search, of Newfoundland, spent last
Snntiay with E. H. McCormick.

Calvin Norman, of Franklin Farnace, wbo
has been visiting relatives in Wilkesbarre,
Pa., is now sojourning in town

Mies Mary FretE is now convalescing.
Willard Slmman and family, of Sparta,

Misses Dunn and Follison, of Stockholm,
were in town Sunday.

Raymond Search has been visiting bis
aunt, Mrs. E. McCormick.

Miss Bertha Jennings, a successful school
madam of Hurdtown, spent last Sunday at
home with her parents.

The depth of the snow in thlB community
is twenty-four inches on the level. Some of
the highest banks where the road has been
opened are eight feet.

The Ladies' Aid Society met! Wednesday ni
the home of Mrs. A. Fulls.

There will be a grand oyster supper held in
the Milton Junior 0. IT. A. At. Hall, No. 212,
on Thursday evening, February 16, and will

under the auspices of the Milton Cornet
Band. Excellent music has been secured
especlslly for the occasion, W. h. Norman,
of this place, being one of the musicians. All
are oordlally invited to be present and «Uo
have several friends accompany you.

HlBERNfA.

You Don't

Have to Get

a lawyer to explain

the Prudential policy

to you, nor to settle

the cl.tim.

Write for Information of Policies.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO, OF AMERICA H < " " O l l l c e ' N e w * r k N ' J -

Incorporated us a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.

EDWARD QBAY, 8wret»rj.
H. H. KINO, Superintendent, Palmer Bulldln

Telephone Number 4 A.

. nor. Blaakwell and Euex Btreeu

Dover, N. J 1M6

Go, b&ppy rose, amo, inlenrovt
With other fltrwert. iiiad my Ivvt'

TeS her. too. sbe ssust sot IK
t»n*er thnring. longer Iroe.
Tbat BO oft h&th fetLentC att

8my, U £be'E fretful. 3 2I&TC buide
Of pear] and E l̂d to bind her im^S

Tell l»er._lf sht stmEele mn.
I have myrtle rods a* vUl
For to tame, tbousto not lo kflL

IF tbe 14th day of February were de-
voted solely to tbe purpose assign-
ed to it In the church calendar, it

would still be a notable day. The fact
tiist it couuBemorsiies the martyrdom
of so good s man a SL Valentine
fihoald serv* to dininpiish i t Tbe Ro-
mtD emperor Claudia? II_ who was
not of royal lines?*- at all, "qqt only a
sueeeSEM senersL and a very blood-
tifirEty one m thai, made himself t ie

i m&aer of tnt empire SE4 proceeded
without farther notice to make himself

fey

i

Take. 'hfn. my blessins tlau« and gv
And tell her tills—but do not to

Leet a handsome nsger fly
like a lightnlns frosn h r̂ eje
And bum tbee up. as veil &• L

It was about this time that Kicnolas
Breton endeavored 10 overcome the
dtadain of bis fair Phvllis br dispatch-
ing a ralentlne a single verne of which
his served a like purpose a hundred
time*:

Wbo would act that face admire?
Who -would not this salst adore?

Who would not this sight deabv. •
Though be thought vo %e* no more}

Quaint WUiuini Browne was u metri-
cal sixteenth century dabster uf no un-
certain skill. He was also addicted to
tbe valentine wilting habit of the day,
and his present fame rests almost sole-
ly upon the oft quoted gem beginning:

Shall I tell you whom I lore;
Hearken, then, awhile to mt.

And. If such a woman more
As I sow shall venine.

Be assured 'Us sbe or none
Tbat I love and love alone.

Th^TPftB Carew was a cavalier a&d
accomplished gentleman at the court
of the first Charles 8tuirt He was
noted for his gallantries, and be must
bave been tbe champion lady killer of
bis day. His valentines were especially
fetching, and, strangest of all, modern
criUca find them most artistic hi con-
struction and sentiment. One of them.
Which must have touched the heart of
the disdainful court beaoty wbo re-
ceived It, began thns:

CHve me more love or more disdain.
Tbe torrid or the frozen xone

Brings equal ease unto my pain:
The temperate affords me none,

filther extreme, of love or hate.
Is tweeter than a calm estate.

But the most accomplished writer of
amatory verse of this period was the
dilettante court fop, Sir John Suckling.
Bven In that age of clever versifiers it
was considered a prime distinction to
receive a valentine penned by the lan-
guishing cavalier. In spite of hU per-
sonal affectation Suckling's poetry Is
entirely free from artificiality, and his
sonnets and valentines are perfect spec-
imens of versification, albeit they are
•xpmsed hi the rather flamboyant
phraseology of the time. Almost equal
to the Incomparable "Why So Pale and
Wan, Fond Lover?" is bis poem, once
tbe burden of i valentine, beginning:

I prithee send m« back my heart
fUnee I cannot bave thine,

9m If from yours you will not part.
Why. then. abouUUt tboe hay* mine?

William HoUeran.of Ht. Hope, visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Hart on Sunday.

John Davenport spent Saturday at Dover
the guest of his brother, George.

lira. George Smith visited her brother,
Lewis Stickle, at ML Hope, on Saturday.

Harry Hiler has about recovered from a
severe attack of quinsy. '

Mrs. Charles Stalter, of Meriden, spent
Wednesday with Mrs Leonard Jayne.

The Hibemia store was closed Tuesday to
take an inventory of the stock.

Mrs. Thomas Grant spent Tuesday at 31or-
naown.

Kiss Alice Burke, ol Oreland, spent Wed-
nesday with M M Mamie and Delia Palmer.

Harry Reynolds, of Morris Plains, has taken
a position here in the Andover mine.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hedin spent Thurs-
day at Dover.

Juhn Hut, tr.t aod WOUam Oaddow vis-
ited Bockavay on Thursday.

Him Oars Cbtmpbaa, of Dover, is visiting
bur attar. Mrt. Jase

Xn. Edward Fengjlly U spending a week
in Mt. Hope witfc her mother, Mrv
Tjppett.

K i t Albert Holmes visited Manxlla on

Miss Ellro hmili visaed Koc&away

Cbarlet If alii* has £oxw far * visit among

Mrs. Ann Williams has resigned as jani-
tress of the M. E. Church. The place will be
SUed by Mrs Albert Helms.

Mr. and Mrs, James Williams have the
sympathy of all in the sickness of their little
son James, who is very ill with pneumonia.

The banjo raffled off Saturday evening %
William Winters, jr., was won by Michael
Hart. With two banjos in his possession
"Casey" ought «Oon to become a professional.

A dance held at Burke's Hall Saturday
night was well attended, and all had a splen-
did time. Tbe music was by "Doc" Thomas
and Mia Nora Bart, and was excellent
The young folks are hoping Mr. Burke will
soon give another dance.

John D. Smith, jr., and Miss Evelyn Smith
visited Mis» Addie lluiuon on Monday. MJss
Hanson, who was ill at Darlington Semin-
ary, P«, for a week, is at her home here
until her health is restored.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bostedo are at Budd
Lake visiting: Mrs. Bottedo's sister, Mrs. Pal-
mer, wbo it very low with pneumonia.

Those who irere on the complaining list
last week were Ludlow Smith, Jsoob Lattig.
George Smith, sr., and Thomas Hmlin. All
were unable to work for a week.

Mr. Unney, principal of tbe school, took
about twenty-* ve of bis scholars to Firsip-
paay to visit the paper mills for a iWgnride
on Monday.

Joseph Dobobue and Miss Alice Burk were
id

tT«bsv« * sew bufcbtr, gamuts HUer. Me
if a tor that is well liked and «« wish hits
snoaessis his aew undertaking.

manied on Saturday at Rocbiray andtben
departed for He* York and many other
point* << interest.

Jaawt Heed b able to be about again alter
a aevcre attack of grip.

"BOW tHOVT TBXT,

as disagreeable aa possible. Some of
bli predecessors bad endearoral to ex-
terminate the new relujtoaf euit knows
as CirlsCuinity, and Clssdlaa believed
that be could do whst they had sot ac-
complished.

Is order that there might be no hitch
in the business Claudia* resolved to be-
gin at tbe top. Is the year 270, wfeen
this matter happened. It wa» not the
fashion to entertain opinions wUdi
were In conflict with those of the su-
preme authority, whether lavrfoHy con-
stituted or not. Valentine, Christian
bishop, did not conform to this oon-
ventlonallty, and most serioust of all in
the eyes of the self made despot was
the fact that the aged ecclesiastic wbo
must bare bees a wit as well as a bfeb-
op, bad been making comparisons pub-
licly between Claudius and tbe well
known author of all eril—cotnparisoos.
Indeed, (h which (he emperor did not
appear at an adrantage. Claodtes sent
for Valentine

In tbe "Acta Martyrom" It Is record-
ed that the bishop went Into the Impe-
rial presence Joyfully. It la not easy at
tbia remote distance to fix precisely
upon the reason for tbe old saint's Joy,
for be mint bare realixed that be was
In a decidedly ticklish potiUon. It if
tbe troth, however, that In tbos* days
the prospect of martyrdom was look-
ed upon aa an especially desirable pos-

DEHVIUE

Hist Hide Vyen «j«rt Saturday and Bun-
3»T«141* bone «f ta*-friend, Hias Law.
HirairitPMi, in jftorrirtpwa.

Mrs. ft W. Hall a id Was &X&M* Adaim
•pent Saturday in Kwr T«rt a ty .

JgBenb ffin^ffftr, *£ Hvrftt&n, cpsot
Friday eresing in tiu* pbec rmt»toj old
•eqnsiDteooee

Eev.

Tb* oD ftintingt combined «ritb Mr. Gor-
den'a abk deh'ctry mold sot bat iotwett
asyaw.

' Kiss Vifjau Gordon favond tbt amgn-
mttmotOte M. I. Oar A at ftrnday nm-
iag «*k a « « y pretty vocal aoio.

Wean (Jad t» now ttat after tfce snow-
j y % t , ilalfh

ing, t ie etriet of teaimas on BBgrim'l Pry ^WfbftTlXUMthrtxf.hthk fart>/tthetown-
Jti««sv<^irrt«eati«ixeerie»il>4e«a. Mf,

to* SrUfa* Otimk*.
Mead, made «f lioney, water

epkiee; ora^set, momt and p
yarlants. were rtty tartx drinks

and

In

Curnuit wjiw. «MerberjT-
muJberrj-. <juiooe, plonj ajud apricot
•nine are old ftuibk>a«d varieties. ¥ate-
olpg and turnips produce * verr ]»»-
crtol rUixge brandy.

Cow«lSp and rhabart wiae are \?ry
duTerwa. tbe former weak and the lat-
ter T « 7 heady.

Fir tree topi, gnea itetU* tops, birrk
and beedi «ap. Uog myrtte, iiemCuer«-«iJi
produced liyuore. And did not t Kew
JKoyland rtiyise, uaesjut to «uoouraj^
the patriotic borooti on Brttii* «<wl«.
ran:

The Kidneys
tkey mm fra*. tor-

Ttom ptimiilrtm
t b i

to sweeten oys lJv>'
X wnluut

Sloe gin sod roc gin axe quoer irioki,
Vega* is (berry, bot w*ter, Jeiaeu.

and nntmes. The L«odon Out-
look says Hist Derbyebiee women used
to drink jn secret a "feKxA»sJ/,iirtojJ-
eaBnj" potion made oitt «{ tb p i
OM tas«k>Te.-Hew Vork IForid.

tto of tbs

•*»y

VALENTINES
Iron one cent to one dollar Tbe largest line ever
seen in Dover, consisting of comioB, folders, bookleto,
hangers, cabinet, desks and mantle ornaments. Come
in and examine our stock; you will be surprised at its
completeness in variety, exquisite styles and prices.
See the new Postal Valentines.

C. H. BENNEtT 7 S. Sussex St.
Dover

You Need
MONEY
Since iSai we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living oat of town can with perfect
safety send articles to us by express
and receive money by draft or
money order. '

We Lend
MONEY

$1,00
I PURCHASES A $ 3 PEW

THE CELTRIG
Model 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
I is constructed strictly on
1 merit, and is equal, if not
I superior to any $$.00 pen
I In the market today. It is
jriohly chased writes fluent-
} oy and is guaranteed not to
leak.

$1.00
is a small sum to invest in a

igh grade Fountain Pen which.
ith ordinary care will last a

CASTOR IA
For Infiuatt and Children.

to KM Yon Han Ahrafs Bought

hi,
Wltl
lifetime.!

Bears the
Signature of

F. C, LEAMING,
EycSlght Specialist.

Scientific examination of ths evei. Cor-
^ l e n s s s prescribed and glas>M iurniihecl.
" There Is much in tbe 'know bow'and ex-
perience."

OFFICE HOURS-Uondsrs, Wednesdays
•ad Fridays—10:00 to 1301; 2:00 to 4.

O**l0**-Vjmtn\n, 1st Floor, Over
•errjr Hardware Co., Corner Blaok-
well and Korrls Streets, Dover, M, j .

CONSUL.TRTIO1S » » • • > .

The pen is solid gold,
guaranteed finest grade 14k.
Holder is made of the best
quality rubber in four parts.

upon rsoelpt of »1.00 to any address
in the United States and Canada.
If upon' examination you are not

I entirely satisfied or you do not
''think the pen is worth M.OO,re-

turn it to us and we will cheerfully
refund the money. ; • .

ORDER TODAY
and name tbe paper yon saw this
advertisement in.

ADDRB8B

THE SELDEN
PEN MFG. CO.,
140 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK

THE REGENT BLIZZARD
Ihow.th8nect8.ity of having plenty of heat in your home.

The intense coM taxes yonr heater to its full capacity. J^

member we are telling

CA8 HEATERS AT HALF PRICE.
One or mo™ of these efficient Ga. Heater, is what you negd

for your room.-it will .urpriso you what a oomfort and eon-

»«nienc«, they'll »«ordyon.

T*k« advantage of this great offer.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM CAS COMPANY,

DOVER, M. J .
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AiillY L. BCHWAREH

PIKK INSURANCE, KKAL ESTATE
Honey to Loan on Mortgage
and Short Time Loans

SCUWAJU BLOCK
10-ly

Telephone 56

TXTILUAM W. 8KARIHG

PRACTICAL BliATE ROOFBR

dwWla

« North Bergen Street. 10-ly

I

T KHIUH AND WILKBSBARRE COAL

SAWIS AMD .Spur WOOD,

WILLIAM CHAMBERS

TBI. ti-1
10-ly

£ » t Clinton Blreet.

T>IANOS AKD ORGANS

IVKBYTBING IH

TALKING MACHINEB sad SUPPLIES.;

W. 0. BROWN

11 Watt Bluokwdl Strait.
Vt-tf

:

TP YOU WANT

CHEAP STOVES AHU FURNITURE

go to

J. B. TRUDGLAN

40 N. Essex Street.
Setup irou bought tuid sold. ' lO'Om

rpHE DOVBR PRINTING CO.

cau do the work you want. ,

UP-TO-DATE txesu. COMPIWBNT WOHKIUN.

10 North Bergai Street.

TBLsraoHB 1. 10-ly

DETBR K. COOPER

Notary Public Coniniiadoiur or Deeds

Ffr« InsunuuK Heal Estate

SHOUT TIME LOAKB
LOAHB NIOOTLVTXD

10-ly 10 W. Blackball Street.

MATERIALS

W. V. SHOEMAKER & CO.

110 Bast BlMkweU Street. \

0. T. CLARK & BON

PRACTICAL. HOBSESHOEBB

Carriage dealers Rubber Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to.

TIL.U-W 76 E.BlackweU Street.

•M-BWTOHELY

MAKER OF MEN'S OLOTHINQ

18 B. Blackweli Street

(UP OTAIBS).. 10-ly

PICTURES FRAMED

"We are always bu»y but can find tine to
i s you- work on abort notioe. Every one
knomns. Our prioee are the lowest

A. M. OOODAX.B; J =
« North Snseer Street 10-ly

JOHN DAWK & BON

dealer.inj
•' Baooiro-BAnD Ftnunrumi AID STOVU,

Nair BTOTB* AHP HAHOIS,

VMf t» and 71 goondry Street.

BHiOH AHD 8CRANTON COAL

"*' , allsiies

B*.WB> AMD SPLIT WOOD

Best Good. Prompt Delirery

. J. •WHLLIHGTOH BWAHT

K M. Blaokwdl Btnet. 10-ly

TTT B.GH.LKN i

m n u l Dra«OTO» AMD Emat.ims

AD oalls attended;*) nlgbt or day.

l38HllottStMet.il

T H t l t n 4t-A 10-ly

H. MCTHTT

IRIUBAKOB, RIAL XITATI,
NOIAJIT Fmuo.

Beat and Flat*

$150,000,000
18 W. BlaokweU Street.

PALMER HOUSE.

Besteunnt and Boarding Hoiue, 7IS. Bseex
Street, nearD., L. &W. R. B.

Meals at all tours. Oysters in all styles.] |
Chowder Specialty Fridays.

Boarders taken by day or, week.

DR, A. W. CONDICT

St W. Blackwell Sreet. - Tel. 8a.

OFFICE HOURS:

~ B.oo to io.oo A. M.; «.6o to 8.oo P. M.

c.B-GAGE

JUSTICE OF PBACK AND
POLIOS JUSTICE

Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claims executed.

Room 1, National Union Bank Building.

BOARDING, LIVERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming and Trucking. First claw Rigs.

E. a. SQtTIER

TBL. 6J-L
10-ly

46 Orchard Street.

TTiR. W. E. DERRY

52 W. Blackwell Street
General prautiUbner and surgeon. Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases office special-
ties.' ^
OFFICE HOUHS—818O-IO 6:80-7:80. Friday
ezcepted. SUNDAY—1:30-2:80 only.
10-ly TELEPHONE S.

p TANNING

' MASON AND BUILDER.

Contract* for ail kinds of work taken and
all materials: furnished. Practical experience
In every branoh of mason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

TtfUGEKE J. COOPER >

AnoiimY AT iiAw AHD

Master and Soliottor in Chanoary,

Offloe In the Tone Building,

Over J. A. Lyon's Store.

COAL YARD

l̂ EORGE McCRACKEN

Ioviftr STABLE,

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
TIAUS AMD COAOBES TO LBT.

Corner of BlackwaU and Bergen Street*.
U-ly Telephone 8T-J.

LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
AND BLACKSMITH

. Rubber Tire Work in ell Ita branches.
CAMUAQM AKD WAeom roa Sale,

R. F. JENKINS,
TIL. 67-L 68 E. ElackwaU Bt

u-iy

OHH W. YOUNG /

Jumca or m PBAOI,

AIID Pouoi Juanoi
- Prompt attention given to coUeotitms

Fenaton claims executed
OfBoa-No.» E. BlaokweU Street.

•

™< MOLLER'5 CAFE

Cor. Dlckeraon & Morris Street*

DOVER, N. J.

QEO.O.CUMMIN&M.D.,
BLAOXWaXL 8TB1MT, SBAB WAEBn

OOVMB.N.J.
18:90 to 818O A. M,

Ovnosi HOOM i 1 to %-M r. u.
< lTto8:Mp. N.

HalarlaJ Dtoeeses and RheomatUm reoelT
snedal aHsntion.

MeC LURE'S
MAQAZIN E

ii "the olemeBt, most stimulating,meatiest general f_^
magazine for the family." says:one of the million
who read it every month. It is without question •

" The Best at Any Price"
Great features are promised for next year-i ix or more
wholesome interesting short stories to every number, con-
tinued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, and ai tides by
such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Stevens, '•
Ray Stannard Baker, Joen La Farge, William Allen White
and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into your home
by Uklng advantage of this _

Special Offer

Send $i.oo before Januarysi, 1905, lor a subscription for tbe y e a n g o s
and we will send you free the November and December numbers 1904—•
fourteen months for -i-oo or the price of twelve. Addres McCLURE'S;

- 4S-59 East »3d Street, New York City. Write for agents' termt.

Supreme Court Justice Hurt In
Strange Railway Disaster,

TWO FAST TRAINS WRECKED

Looomotive of Westbound Express en
New York Central Explodes Near
Whiteiboro, N. V, Derailing Special
on Eastbound Track.

Utlca, N. Y., Feb. i.—One of the
strangest wrecks In the tilstory of rail-
roading in tills section occurred at
Wblteaboro, tbree mile* west of tills
city.

Two persons, an engineer and a lire-'
man, were killed, and a large number
of persons, Including Justice Warren B.
Hooker of the New York state supreme
court, were Injured. Judge Hooker's
Injuries are not of a dapgerous charac-
ter. ,

Train 23, tbe westbound express,
was drawn by an engine known us the
Pacific type. As this engine waa pass-
ing train 30, the Buffalo special east-
bound, the westbound engine exploded.
The force of tbe explosion was felt In
the second car of tbe eastbound train,
as tbe westbound engine was directly
opposite that car when the explosion
occurred. Both trains were running'at
what may be called full speed, and by
the effects of tbe explosion and tbe/tip-
lieaval of the wrecked engine and the
car which was opposite at that moment
tbe coaches were thrown from the
tracks In both directions. Both trains
were wellfllled with passengers,

It was supposed that a 4core or more
of lives bad been lost and thnt twice
that number of people bad been severe-
ly injured, but when the work of res-
cue was completed It was found that
not a single passenger had been killed,
that there were possibly no injured
passengers who would die and that the
wounds were rtully very few. Two
railroad men were killed. They are the
engineer and flremnn on the westbound
locomotive, the one on which the explo-
sion occurred. As they were the only
Men on tbe locomotive, there will never
be an explanation as to tbe cause of
the explosion, If, indeed, they knew.

The westbound train did not leave
the rails. Tim knowledge that an acci-
dent, bad happened came to tbe sleeping
paBsengers-on this train when tbe cars
slowed down with a suddenness and a
shock which threw tbe occupants of
the berths backward with great force,
In some Cases tossing them out of the
berths to the floor. This shock was fol-
lowed by a gradual slackening of the
speed until, half a train's length ahead,
tbe cars came to a full stop. The crew
of tbe westbound train demonstrated
excellent discipline. Men were sent east
to flag; approaching trains. In tbe In-
tense gloom of tbe early morning the
more serious plight of tbe eastbound
express was not observed Immediately,
but when tbe situation became known
the crew of the western express and
many passengers hastened to tbe res-
cue. '. • ' • • • :•

; Blown From the Rails.
The long train of thirteen care liter-

ally had been blown from the rails as
if it bad been a string of toy coaches.
Tbe rear Pullmans had toppled into a
ditch to the side of the track, but the
forward cars bad been hurled Into an
adjoining field at distances varying
from ten to forty feet Several flew
from tbe supporting trucks and wheels
and plowed deep into snowbanks, their
ends being demolished by the Impact.

Under tbe circumstances the rescuers
expected to find many dead. An hour
or more was devoted to extricating pas-
sengers from the interior of the sleep-
Ing care, but while many were found
to be cut and bruised no ode was dead.
Tbe work of reaching the passengers
was curried ou in a freezing atmos-
phere which "benumbed the feet and
hands and which caused great distress
to such of the rescuers as had respond-
ed only partly clothed. The roar of the
explosion on the' westbound engine
awakened nearby residents, who assist-
ed-In relieving the Imprisoned pnssen-

•gets ; . - '""• ' • ; • ' : . • • ' " V ' V : V - V ; • ; . . _

The dead are John Allen, Engineer
of the-westbound train, of Albany, and
John Brenau, fireman of tbe westbound
train, of Albany. ;

The injured at S t Luke's hospital
are Walter L. Brown and William J,
Robinson of Buffalo,and Robert Neil
and Sidney J. West of New York:

j These men are bruised and cut, but not
'seriously. At Faxton hospital are Dr.
Walsh of New York, scalp wounds and
suffering severely from shock; Mrs,
'Bell of Buffalo, wife of superintendent
'of Pullman Car company, arm broken
and other Injuries, but not'dangerous;
Supreme Court Justice Warren B.
Hooker, severely bruised; lira. Charles
Gorr'lss, Utlca, N.Y., contusions of head;
George F. Roth, Rochester, N. Y., lacer-
ations of headend braises; Mrs.'George
F. Roth, back injured; Louis Laughlln,
TTtlca, N. Y., contusions and sprains; W.

1 A. Bendrlcks, Rutland, Vt, editor of the
Rutland Evening News; bruised; I. H.
Straaser, Albany, N. Y,, cut and

, bruised; F. H. Brunnlng, Plttsburg,
; sprains and contusions; D. Lederer,
! New York city,- sprains and bruises;
H. W. Mosenbaum, New York city,

] bruises and abrasions; Hiram Bendl-
ger, Syracuse, N, Y., contusions' and
;abrasions; Mrs. John McCarthy, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., bruises and abrasions; Mrs.

>F. W. Everest, Buffalo, badly sprained
back; Tulllon Giordano nnd wife, Rome,
Italy, bruised; B. E. Oortwrlght, Buffa-
lo, ribs hurt. Daniel D. iiusk of Ran-
dolph, N. Y., IB at the sanitarium at
Whitesboro. He is quite badly burned
on the back and has a cut over -one eye /
bnt is not in a dangerous condition. '

British Government Regards Amer-
ican Possessions as Safe.

RELIES ON MONROE DOCTRINE

Prominent English Officers Approve
Plan—As Long as United States Pre-
serves Its Present Policy No British
Armament on This Sido Is Needed.

New York, i'eb. b.—U'lie lierald's
Luudon correspondent says:

"The decision of the British govern-
ment to withdraw all the infantry bat-
talions from tbe West ludlun colonies
at uu early date has been the occasion
of considerable discussion in business
circles here during tbe last few days,
but It does not appear to-have couie as
a surprise to army and Davy officers.

"Talking to an ottlcer tvho recently
relinquished a high military command,
I leuruud that the step now to he taken
,huj been nude- ditjcusslou for some
time previously.

" 'It is in its way,' remarked my in-
formant, 'tbe complement of what Is
being done in regard to naval matters
in the same locality.

" 'While I cannot speak officially, I
am willing to tell you what my view Is
for what It is worth.

" 'It appears to me that tbe British
government has determined to take
President Roosevelt at his word and
accept his definition of the Monroe doc-
trine. If the United States is prepared
to prevent any territory In the western
hemisphere from falling into European
bunds if It Is already under govern-
ment by Americans and in case of ter-
ritory now owned by European powers,
from being taken over by other powers
in Europe, then the necessity for Great
Britain's maintenance of ships and
troops iu the West Indlun possessions
ceases, at least to a very large extent.

" 'Why, for example, should we be at
the expense of keeping soldiers ut Bar-
bados, Bermuda and Jamaica when
those islands ore quite as secure from
foreign Invasion as Is Cuba or Porto
Rico?

" 'No. I am convinced that from now
onjivard there will be a gradual reduc-
tion of all our naval end military ei-
peuditures In connection with the West
Indian colonies. Port Itoyal, In Jamai-
ca, wj]l no longer be maintained as a
naval dockyard, and tbe coaling depots
there and at Santa Lucia will be re-
duced, and the staff only kept In order
to prevent the establishments falling
into decay.'" '

FINNISH OFFICIAL KILLED.

8enate Procurator Shot Dead In Hie
Horn* at Helsingfore.

London, Feb. .6,—A dispatch from
Helslngfors, Finland, says:

'.'Senate Procurator Johnsson was as>
aasslnated at his residence by a m u
in uniform. An officer entered, his
house, drew a revolver and tired MT-
eral shots, killing Johnsson Instantly.
Johnsson's son, who rushed to his te-
ther's assistance, was wounded. The
assassin, who gave the name of Alex-
ander Gadl, was arrested.
. "Johnsson was a Finn, but was very
unpopular because of his pro-Russian
tendencies." .

' May Reconcile Crokera.
New York, Feb. 5.—Richard Croker.

bis friend* believe, will pass the re-
mainder of hla sojourn In this country
with his family at his home, 5 Bait
Seventy-fourth street. The action has
Intensified the hope of a very, large cir-
cle of frlendB and acquaintances that
Xm differences which several yean ago
separated the family have been dissolv-
ed and that then may be complete
reconciliation. Of this relatives would
not speak, either professing entire igno-
rance of the subject or else declaring it
was too delicate to be discussed.

. Herrick For Democratic Leader.
:. Albany, N. Y., Feb. 6.-D. Cady Her-
rick of this city, ex-judge of the su-
preme court nnd late Democratic can-
didate for governor, has been selected
by ex-Lieutenant Governor William L.
Sheehau, evjudge Alton B. Parker
and Cord Meyer, chairman of the state
committee, as their candidate for the
leader of tbe Democratic party In the
state to succeed ex-Senator David Beu-
hett Hill, who announced his retire-
ment with the first of the current year.

Fire In Syracuse. •
Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. a—Fire which

started In tbe upper story of the tailor
shop occupied by W. S. Peck & Co.,
wholesale clothing manufacturers, did
$60,000 damage. Peck & Co. estimate
their loss at $8,000; Setter & Setter,
wholesale hatters, $6,000; Keramic
studio, $10,000; Ly^nan Bros., printers,
$15,000. Other concerns lost smaller
sums: The losses are covered by In-
surance.

Jaok London In Politics.
San Francisco, Feb. 6.—Jack London,

the novelist, was nominated as candi-
date of the Socialist party for mayor
pf Oakland. The chairman of the con-
vention made the statement that Lon-
don would accept If nominated.

Fire at Port Jervi*, N. Y.
Port Jervin, N. X., Feb. 7.—Several

coal pockets of tbe Erie Railroad com-
pany, a number of cars and several
small buildings were burned here. The
lots Is about $100,000.

Building Trades Lockout. '
New York, Feb. 8-About 1,000 men

are believed to be affected by 11 lockout
of the employees In tho building trades
In Jersey City and Hudson county,
N. J.

W. P. Turner & Cos
l

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's' Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing

Goods begins t h i s m O m i n g a t Pr'ce ''educ-

tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 3 3 # per cent.

Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well

known to the people of Dover and vicinity. Bar-

gains for all, but first choice belongs to the first-

comer." Be a first-comer yourself. You will profit

by it. Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO:
Clothiers. Hatters and Furnishers,

CORNER BLACKWEIX AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

Valentines
Mounts, Drops, Hangers, Cards, Booklets, Nov-
elties ; Valentine Post Cards, etc. All the new
creations in Silk, Celluloid and Parchment beau-
tifully tinted and are exquisite works of art at

M. C. HAVENS'
is S. Sussex Street. DOVER, N. J.

Telephone SS-*

We Have TefeptieDM Hr

FARMERS
We Want Farmers fer

TELEPHONES
I.UUT

25 Market St., Morristown.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,779,889.83 Surplus, $254,314.38;

- Depaaita of all amounts over $5.00 made on or before UM thM
day of each month draw Interest from the flnt of iuch moaith.
rpHB U u w t n of thh Bank hire ordered P«ld from tbe Mrnlngt of tin butoaa
X . for the •& months ending Deo. list, 1904, to the Depadton entitled tfasnto

under the By-Lam, a Seml-Annual Interest Dividend, eifollowi, vb: <
lst^-A.t .the rmte of three and one>half par oentnm (tj{) per annum oa air ae* •

Brrt $1,000 of all larger amounts.oounta from 15.00 to 11,000, and on the
Sd—At the rate of three per cent

to and lnoludlng the nun of $3,000.
per annum on thee

M—At the rate of two per centum (3) per amnun on the i
Payable oa and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1906.

Deposits and Cornipendeace Solicited.
OFFICERS.

FEOIANDER B. PiRnaOH, President. \ G U T Mnrrov, Vioe-PresMent.
DAVID H. RODNET, Seoretarr and Treasurer.

DK). 10.1WM. MANAGERS.
HKNRY C. PITNBT, P H I L I P H. H O W H A K , * Our Mnrros,
EUQENH S. EDRKE, FIIILANDKH B. FIXBSON, PiutDEBioxH. BEACH.
FttANCis S. HOTT, • ALFRED ELMEB MILLS.
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KEVtLHLECTED,
Seiate and House In Joint Ses-

sion Const Presidential Vote.

FAIRBANKS STAYS AWAY.

Modesty Prevents His Participation IK
Proceeding! — Teller Burrows An-
nounces Vote of Alabama For "Allen
B. Parker."

Washington, l'ul). 8.—The somiti' mul
llie house of representatives in juiiu
tesslon counted the olei-tornl vuli' uf
Uie late president iul oleetion.

Tbe senate arrived at Hit- house short-
ly after 1 o'clock, mid I'resiriVnl I'm
Tem. Frye, who presided over the joint
teuton, announced the methods ol' pro-
cedure. Senator Kalrbiniks, who WUH
to be declared elected us vi<r jircsiitmit,
(J]d not accompany the otbci- senators
to the house.

Senator Burrows, one of the 1 filers,
announced tbe vole of Alubimiii for
"Alleu B. Parker," which mused laugh-
ter.

Tbe announcement of llie vote for
(be Democratic nominees caused slight
applause, as did the nnnouncenieiit of
tbe first state for tbe llepuhlicini nom-
inees.

At the conclusion of the count the idl-
ers reported that Hoosevult und Fair-
banks bad received 88t> votes und l'm-
ker and Davis 140 vote*. 1'ieslilcni
Pro Teui. l<Yye deulnrcd Hint Theodore
Roosevelt had been elected pri'Hldt'iii
uid Charles W. Kiilrhiinks elected vice
president for the four .years bcjrlniiinf.'
March 4, 10OB.

JOSEPH MANLEY DEAD.

Noted Maine Statesman Expires Sud
denly at Hii Augusta Home.

AiiKUstu, M e , Ki-b. ".--.Inseph II. Mil
le.v, former chairman ot" tbe njitl'ui

j executive committee of the Kepubllc;i
I party, dieii suddenly nt bis home here.

Mr. Mauley wins HiNty-two years o
• age. l i e had not been iu K°Qd bt'ultl
| for several, years, but his death w
I not considered ininiimmt, and news
! it caused great Kurprise. l i e bewail i<
I withdraw from business and frnni poll

tics, in which he hud been active lioll
I In national nml state counsels as a lit'
I publican, about a year HKO. hut be wn
11'i'tMjueiilly at liis ullic.e and sei'ineil i

his usual heiillb. l i e was found ili'a
lj'lnj,' DM his bad by members tii' li
fauiily.

-Mr. Mauley was ti ymiluato from lli<
Albany (N. Y.i I.iuv school in the <•!;•-
of '(El. In 18S1 he wns unpointed JIOS
ninstPi' of Augusta, l i e resigned in l,S!i:
to become a member of the Itepulilicu
national committee. In 1804 he wa
chosen chairman of the executive con
mlttee of the national commiltee. II
had been also chairman of tin* Itepul
lienn stale committee.

As private secretary to the te .Inme
G.Blaine during the most Importautiiai
of tbe career of Hlolne at Washington,
and as tbe malinger of tbe e.ainpai|.'ii ol
Mr. Binine for president. Mr. Mimic}
become one of the best known men I
the ltepuhllcmi party.

Mr. Mauley's term of service as chair-
man of the Maine Kejiuullcnn commit
tee covered a period of twenty years,
He had been a member of notli
brunches of the legislature nnd wa
speaker of iho house at tbe last session
Mr. ilanlcy wns prominent in the lnisl

I ness life of Augusta.
I A molber, one sister, one son nnd
'three daughters survive him.

FOR TWO NEW STATES.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory One.
New Mexico the Other.

Washington, Feb. 8.—The statehood
bill passed by the senate on Tuesday
now goes to conference, in which the
house Is expected to concur In the sen
ate's amendments by which Arizona is
cut out and Oklahoma und Indian Ter-
ritory arc admitted as one state and
New Mexico an another. The bill as
passed by the house on April II) last
provided for the admission of Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory as one state
and New Mexico and Arizona iilsn as
one state.

The contest on the hill in the senule
was very close. The tight of the day
really centered about an amendment
offered by Mr. Bnid (Kep.. Oil.! strik-
ing out the provisions for joining Ari-
lonn and New Mexico and mlmittini;
New Mexico alone. This amendment
was agreed to lu committee of tbe
whole by 42 to 40, In tbe senate the
Tote on this amendment was 38 to 38,
so that it was lost. The bill then stood
In its original form, admitting New
Mexico and Arizona Jointly. Mr. Ba-
con (Dem., On.) offered an amendment
striking both 'New Mexico and Arizona
from the bill, ami bis amendment pre-
vailed by the narrow margin of 518 to
36. Then Mr. Bard again offered bin

. amendment admitting New Mexico
" alone, changing it sufficiently to bring

It witbln tbe rules as a new amend-
ment. This effort was successful, the
vote standing 40 lo 37. An effort to
obtain a reconsideration of this vote
failed, and as thus amended the bill
was passed.

KILLED TWO WOMEN.

SANTO DOMINGO PROTOCOL

New Agreement Signed—To Be Sub-
mitted to the Senate.

Washington, Feb. 8.—Minister' Daw-
•on cabled the state department from
Santo Domingo that the new protocol
providing for tbe responsibility of San-
to Domingo finances by tbe United
States was signed on Tuesday. The
document Is expected here enrly next
week and will be submitted immediate-
ly to tbe senate.

It it drawn on the lines of the orig-
inal protocol so far as concerns tbe ad-
ministration of the customs by officials
designated by the United States and
the segregation of u portion of tbe cus-
toms receipts to defray tbe foreign In-
debtedness - of tbe country. No date
la set in. the document for tbe begin-
ning of this administration, and thai
will be left for the senate to insert.

An important feature of the protocol
Is the omission of the provision iu the
arlfinal memorandum of .Ian. 21 guar-
anteeing the integrity of Santo Domln
go, The new document simply binds
tbe United States to respect the integ-
rity of DaBilnica.il territory. The Won
ro« doctrine is regarded as sufficient to
convey the broader guarantee. It also
li provided that the new protocol must
before becoming effective be approved
not only b\y the United States senate,
but by the) Dominican congress, and
tbii proviso makes it Impossible to de-
l s * the precise date upon which the
agreement will lMgln to operate.

A* the protocol Is regarded as execu-
tive burineu, tbe state department does
not f«el at liberty to make public the
text pendlnc its disposal by the senate.

P u t Want! Platt Ousted.
Washington, Feb. 8.—O. W. Post of

Battle Creek, Mich., wbo has interested
himself largely in the establishment, of
• parcels post system, filed with Presi-
<tnt Pro Tem. Frye of tbe senate a pe-
tition for tbe expulsion of Senator
Tkonta 0. Platt from tbe senate. The
petition is based on tbe assertion that
Mr. Platt, as the executive officer of
the TJnlUd States Express company, is
a party to a conspiracy to maintain
Identical rates among express compa-
nies for articles shipped over their lines.
sad be a u n t s that Platt has told rep-
NNBtattTH of hi) that he will oppose
aU legislation Injuriously affecting his
ceataway's laterMta.

! Pennsylvanian Pleads Guilty to Mur-
dering Wife and Niece.

Townndii, Pa., Feb. 7.—In court here
Billet' .lobnsnn pleaded guilty to tbe
charge- that he murclered his wife, Mag-
gie B. Johnson, and her niece, Annie
Benjamin, ten years old. on Sept 18
last and nftenvard burned the bodies.
The prisoner made his plea of guilty
and signed the indictment without tbe
faintest Indication of nervousness. He
is twenty-six years old. and his wife
wns forty.

At tbe December term his older
brother. Charles Johnson, was convict-
ed of first decree murder as an acces-
sory and is now nwnlling argument on
a new trial. His mother, Mrs. Sophia
Morritt, and his sister and brother,
Nancy and Alanson Johnson, are now
on trial for the same crime. Tbe five
members of the family, it is charged,
went to Maggie Johnson's bouse in the
night and killed her and the little girl
with un nx, sprinkled tbe premises
with kerosene and set the house on lire.

Whole Academy on Strike.
Gambler. ().. Feb S.—The entire stu-

dent body of Kenyon Mllitnrj/ academy,
numbering 1(10, nre on a strike. They
declare they will not return to their
classes until three suspended nre rein-
stated.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of the* New York
Stock Exchange.

New York, Fob, 8.
Monoy on cnll easy at 2 per cent: prime

mercantile paper, 8 ^ 4 ^ per cent; ex-
changes. t315.2«,5T4: balances, $13,830,161.

CloHinK prices:
Amal. Copper... 7354 N. T. Central...W.i
Atchleon 88% Norf. & .West.'.. 83%
B & O M6',i Penn. R. R 1
Brooklyn B. T.. 62ft Reading hi
C C C . & S t . L %',i Rock Island.... 34%
d i e s . feOhlo.... SHI St. Paul 1
Chi. &Northw..23Stt Southern P a c ,
D. & H .....1MU Southern Ry... .14*1
Erlo 44W South. Ry. pf... M%
Gen. Electric IST1^ Sugar 1-U',«
111. Central 157 Texas Pacific... 36»»
Lackawannn 837?i Union Pnolno.. ,122-ii
Irfiuls. &Na»h..l37»; U. S. Steel. . . . . . 30%
Manhattan 17814 U. S. Steel pf... 'M<
Metropolitan....ia>,4 West. Union... . 33
Missouri Pnc. ...10791

General Market!.
' Now York, Feb. S.
BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound,

81a31^c. (Mercantile * Exchange ofticla
quotation, extras, 31c); firsts, 2fla30o.; Rec-
ondfi, 26a28c.; thirds, 22a25c.; held, extrtin.
29c.; firsts. :7aSSc; seconds. 24a26c; thirds.
22a23c.; state dairy, tuns, firsts, 2Sa27o.
seconds, 22ti'2ie,; thirds, 19a21c.; wentern
Imitation creamery, extras, 37c; firsts,• Sti
24c.; seconds. 21a23c; renovated, extras.
S6c; firsts, 83nS4e.; seconds, 20a22c; thirds,
17U»c.

CHEEBE-State, full cream, small, col
ored and white, fancy, 12%c: fine, 12c.
late made, colored and white, ^choice,
1114c; fair to good. lOUallc; poor, HalOe.
largo, colored and wblte, fancy, J2Uc.
line, llHall&c.; late made, colored and
white, cholco, UV4c; fair to icood, OVialOc.
poor, SftaBHc.; light skims, small, choice.
UnlOUc; prime. 9'ia»',i°.; part skims,
prime, SVjaJKc; good, StsHc.; common li
fair, SKa7!ic.; mil sktmi, 4a6c.

EOQS-Stito , Ptmitylvanla and nearby
»Iected, white, fancy, 3oaSSf.; choice, Sta
ffic; mixed, extra, UaKr..; firsts, 33c; fa I
to lood, 28i\S2c; dirties, 22a2fc.; chocks, 22:
2So.

LIVE POULTRT - Fowls, per pound,
14c; chickens, par pound, U',4c; roosters,
o|d. per pound. Be.; turkeys, oM, per
poun*. 15c.; ducks, average, per pair, 70a
80c.; ceoae, average, per pair, Sl.31al.82;
pigeons, per pilr. 20c.

DHES8KD POULTRY - Capons, Phila-
delphia, large, fancy, per pound, 23a24c.
nixed walfhti, 18a2Oc.; small and slips,
Ual7c; chlckmi, Philadelphia, 9 to .19
founds to pair, par pound, 20a21c.; mixed
sizes, lialSo.; other Penhtylvania, 7 to
pounds to pair, fancy, per pound. 17c
state and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes, IU
16c.

POTATOES-State , in bulk, per 18G
pounds,'tl.U*l.>7; Per M8 pound has, »1.25«
1.S5; per 150 pound bag-, tl.20al.25; Long l s -
lind, in bulk, per 180 pounds, *1.75a2: par
lHI pound bag, ll.9Gal.IO; sweet potatoen.
Cumberland county, N. J., per carrel,
»Ma4; per basket, tl.2Ill.4O.

DREBSED MEATS—Beef In moderate
demand at 7o9c. per pound for deo«nt to
choice native (idea; city drmed veals
•uler at taMc. per pound; country dress-
ed about steady at 6alSo.; mutton steady
at 7Haloc. par pound; lambs at llalif
with selected carcawei at l i e ; country
dressed hothou»« lamfci were firm, and
prime carcaues were Me. higher; tht nil
Ing range vraa falO; countrr dressed hon
oulet at 6Wme. par pound for heavy lo
light wila;hu; rough hoga, 4a»V4c.

CORRESPONDENCE
MEDICALEXAMINER

WHRRTON.

A special mectiDg uf tha borough council
was held UD Monday night at which time
John Keruick was appointed borough col-
lector of taxes U> complete tbe uneipired
term of bis father, Lewis KernicU, who
passed from this life on Sunday.

Walter Ellis, of Luxemburg, B|»nt Tues-
day in Newark.

A. G. Dormun, who was furnierly u freight
clerk utthc LackuwnnnH station at this place,
has Kocured a ])O8ition as the bflgguge master
at ths South Orange station of tbe name
concern.

Miss louise Willmms wns I'oufineil to the
house by illness this week.

Station Agent Hopler, of the Lackawanna
Builroail at this place, suffered with a slight
attack of the grip this week.

John Abbott bos secured a position at tbe
Lackawanna station at this place.

Robert Fichtorhas secured work at tbe It.
F. Oram lumber yard. ,

Mrs. Ifau Champion was at Ktanbope on
Wednesday.

Miss Dolores MeKenna, of Possalc, viisited
her parents in town on Sunday.

Misses Reatta I/jugblin and Kate Coulau,

SU?ve riaU) i-iminlainud agalust George |
Pollock before He-order Collins on Wednes-
day to the effort that the latter was drunk
aud disorderly l)ir. on investigation it proved

Of the United States
Pe-ru-na

Prominent Physicians
Endorse Pe-ru-na.

DB. LLEWELLYN JOBDAN, Medi-
cal Ex»mln<;r of the U. S. Treasnry

Department, graduate of Columbia Ool

Recommends

six of one and H half dozen of the other and loge, and who served tli ree years at West
after wackiog U|> on the costs they were j point, has the following to say of

churned. ! Peruna:

The wilil htrtl'ies t-oucerning tbe injuries of
Bob" Hn»WHter publistiel nnd circulated

alwtit tliB I'm-ough nre two tbirds rot.
BrevvKter »an strunk by n Central Railroad
drill engine in tin' yards near tbe Hurd mil
on Saturday but bis iujuiy wus slight an
later lie was nbl-j to wnlk. Rrewstar is n dii
solute cbtii-iu'ltii* auri n youngsl«i- wbo gai

lf and auutber lad pulled bi
from the U'ncki* but as the engine possec
Breivbter ruiaed hi-t body and was struck o
Uie nip. "Torn" Kollutt, a ftrpnun on tin
drill,, saye lie saw Hrewster when tbe euguii
again i:nn up UIQ yard aud got down to assi
him Hrewster said be wanted to go I
Charles llcl'eak's and "Tom" started t

him. He walked witn difficulty, hotv
ever, and "Tom" good-naturedly shouldere
him and plodded along. After going some
dlstaiico Brewster said be wanted adriuk an
when ills benefactor i>ut him down be hauled
a flask from a pocket ami drank long and

of Brooklyn, visited in town on 8uudoy. | earnestly. This seemed to straighten outhi
Mi-s. F. H. Champion and daughter, Miss pedal appurtenances and refusing assistance

8ophie,[spcnt Sunday at Rockaway. I he walked to McPuk'e. There be made him
Don't miss the costume recital by Miss |""" undeBirable and Hsnhid Mauker locke

Merritt under the auspices of Dr. H. \V. j him tip over night. On Sunday be was still
Kice's Sunday school class t o - n i o n w night. 1 1 1 l d w t h e Inlluonco of liquor and he was
The piano used Is from Agent Belllsof Dover, "uffwiugfrom disease not caused by a locomo-

I live. On the left leg near the knoe was a
Frank Williams is minus one valuable bird-. mre t l l I i t )„<,),„, i iUe a n o]d , . t w and on the

dog, either lost, strayed or stolen. It is likely . left foot there wns another old sore. Tbe
some one took a fancy to him and "won" aIlkk , v l l s a U o s w o i l e D i n e w a a s e u t ^ A 1 1

I11- Souls bosj>ltal where he wan R9parat«(i from
Miss Proythenia WIlliamK spent Buudny some of the awunmiulatad imil estate and

nith Mrs. Oeorge Whitbnm at the "Navy." ! now much improved

Miss tauiso Williams and hrother, flTflliam, j j o , n M Cahi l l , returning home late Saturday
.pent Sunday lit Stanhope with Mr. ond Mrs. ; u i g l l t ) f on l n , , n , . ] [ t , a V t t t i o I 1 h o tad l w e n t l y

losoph Bissoll. | made ut his own homo and was some hours
Roberta Williams to-duy reached the gettiug out. His bauds wheu be did get out

lossoming age of six years and to rightly were frozen and swollen to twice their uat-
colebrate the event Invited several little ural size. He suffered intensely and on Mon
(rieods to a birthday jiarty. They had a de- ( day was taken to All Souls hospital where

BOUIC relief was afforded.

Charles I f letter expeots shortly to opeu a
first class bakery In tVhorton. The tenant,
Albert Buukueeht. has been notified to vacate
the premises, nnd after some improvement)!
Mr. 1'fieffor will o|«m his store.

Mfrs Minnie Pfiell'er spent a part of this
weekatllockaway with Miss B. A. Goodale.

Tbe Hoysl Chemical Company orSalmtl
Ullnun, oue and the same, was awarded a
verdict of «44.10 in a cose against Dr. Daniel
Walters, of this place, the same Ullraan
claims b«Iii|( due him for drugs purchased
Waiters admitted the bill but claimed he did
not receive a cabinet that was offered as a
premium. An appeal was made

The entertainment given by Mre Edward
Dance's Buudny school clftss in Pythian Hali
on Saturday night was a most decided sue
cess. Tuero were pleasing numbers of vocal
aud instrumental music but tbe cliniex was
capped by E. W. Rosevear iu bis rendition ol
a'Cornish piece entitled "Marj May's To
farty." 8on.e 4OT was cleared.

igbtful afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JCuurles Park, of Dover,
isited with Mr. and Mrs. Danlnl Morris at
lussex on Sunday.

E. A. Newcombe, of Hnsbrouck
Heights, Jersey City, spent Sunday with
Mre. G. P. Whltbam at the "Navy."

A christening took place at the home of
r. aud Mrs. F.|M. Williams at Luxemburg
Sunday when their youngest child was be-

»wed with the name, Curtis Varker Will-
ims by the Rev. F. L. Rounds.

John Ruffl and John Dunko, two "Huns,'
lixed a quantity of alcohol and water on
bursday <n last week and drank it. Then
allowed a wild scene of revelry and debauch

which threats were made and a gun freely
landled. The boarding mistress became
rigbtened and hiked it bare-footed after

[arshal Hanker. A night in the lock-up anil
K7.50 imposed by Recorder Collins induced
hem to state a good citizenship.

Miss Bertha Opie, ofJMorristown,' is vislt-
ig in Whai'tou. ;

MACHEN GOES TO PRISON.

With Him'the Groffs, Who Pleaded Ill-
ness In Vait? .̂

Washington, l-'eli. 7.—Aujrust W. .Ma-
•ben, former Ki>neriil suiierliilemleut or
be free delivery postal service, ititft

DIHIT B. Uroll' of this My, botli under
Bcnlence of two ye«rs' iniprlsoimienl;
and .f1li,O(Hriine for postal coiisplrncy.
lurrendered tlieinsrlvex to the Tjiilt'il
States mar-slial nnd were phteed in tlie
:ell room in the city hall.

Samuel A. (irolf, whose uonnsel
longht to have his removal to Ihepeni-
:entlnry deferred because of illness,

i ordered brought lulo coilrt ami
later was placed iu (he coll room with
tile, others. The ease came up in the
criminal court on receipt of n mandale
bunded down by the court of appeals
directing the Immediate execution of
tbe sentence on Mitchell, Dr. I,orem
ml the Ornffs.
Attorney Maddox. for Samuel \.

Crfoll", produced a certificate of two
physicians saying tbat be was not in
condition to he moved from bin house
and suggesting: thnl If the district at-
torney wanted to imperil' his client's,
;lfo as well UK his liberty he bud better
tnke it gnu aud no to the house.

District Attorney Beach replied that
Samuel Groff, his surety und bis at-
torney hud been advised of tbe pos-
sibility of this mandate for some time,
tbat Samuel-Graff had visited the dis-
trict attorney's'" office last Thursday
and that Groffs son'had communicated
with the district attorney's office to
know what clothing his father might
nke with him to tne peniteutlary. Uu-

der this circumstance the district at-
torney suggested it was a rather sud-
den stroke of illness. Mr. Beach In-
sisted upon the immediate appearance
of theVpHsoner, and lie was sent for.
Nothing has been heard of Dr. Loreni,
who is reported 111 at his home in To-
ledo, O. Mnchen and the Groffs were
taken to the Moundsvillt, (W. Va.)
penitentiary.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisement* under this head artpuh

J U n d s t p n a o m t a w p r d , but no advertise
ment will be received for les> than tScen i
for theflrst insertion

Ten aci-es of gj-ound, stable, ice house and
pond tobe sold or excbanned for city prop
erty. Dover Beef Coinpauv.

Go TO Charles Doland & Son Jewlers 9 N.
lussex street with your watches and clocks

for repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. 8tf

FOB. SALB-Three building lots on Gold
our on Spruce aud four on WiUiam stre ts
rins location. Three minutes from center of

town. Decided bargains. L D. TILLVBB

Big Legacy to New York Mission.
Worcester. Mass.. Feb. 4.—The wll

of Edward A. Uoodnow of Worcester,
Hied lor probate, lenvex. $108,000 in
specific bequests, nnd the roBkltie of
the estate Is left to the American Mis-
sionary society of New York. The resi
due to the Americiin Missionary socl
ety is estimated at $100,000.

Negro Burned to Death.
Roehvpter, N. \'., Feb. 7.—HeWy Free-

land, a.negro, was burned to death in
the barn' of Patrick O'Nell In West
.Watson street, W«edsport He was
thirty-five years old and was accustom-
ed to sleep In the barn. The origin of
the Ire Is unknown.

8-tt

F°» SAl-f-Choice seed^potatnes from
Mlectod Maine seed of 1908V Bural Hew
Yorker and Early Puritans, a limited (
For price* aud particulars apply to
Appleby, Chester N. J. in.

A FARM between Ledgewood and Cary'(
*"""" '"". ™»t Apply l o Lyroan N Clary,

HtJi Dakota. u-4w

John Williamson, barness maker, 16 S.
Hussex Sti-eet is closing out WB stock of i obes
and blankets at cost. . iw

FOR BBNT-Store at Ho'. 4 South Bei«, i
strtet. Inquire of George McCryiken. 11-81

GniL WAKTED—For general, housework.
Apply to Mrs W. P. Turner, 95 Morris St.,
Dover. 18-tf

LOST—Deposit book No, 63i<, The Morris-Deposit
SayingsCounty Sayings Bank; corner South and Be,

Hart StB M o r i t N J PHart- StSj MorristoWD, New Jersey. Pay-
ment stopped. Please return boot to the
bank- 12-8w

TO-LIT—Lodge room in McDavit Building
W. Blackwell street every night exoep
ThBniday. Inquii'e J. W. Farrow, W. fi.
iGillen, Albert Richards, Truitees. l M

GIRLS WANTED TOB 8«wnco^-Steady
work. Apply, to Paul Guenther, King an!
Oak streets. . — •-

,. . REPETITION OP

Carnival and Reception
by the juvenile students of

PROF. CHAS'. J. BRUNEEL
FBIDAY BVBNIRG, F M B U A R T 84,1906,

New Elite Hall, Warren Street, Dover, N. J

CHAS. J . BROHEEL

UBS, H. A. ACKLIY, Musical Directress
Tickets for carnival can be obtained froi

any of<t»e students. 7-2m

A G. BUCK & CO.

•WALL,PAPER,

House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,

« Paper-Banghur and Decorating,

A N. Bnsiex Street ! » •

•'Allow me to express my grati-
tude to you for the benefit derived
from your wonderful remedy- One
short month has brought forth a
vast change and I now consider my-
self a well man after months of
suffering.

'•Fellow sufferers, Peruna will
cure you. • '.-Llewellyn Jordan.

Doctors have hoen loathe to endorse a
catarrh remedy because catarrh and
oatarrhal diseases have puzzled tbe
medical fraternity for nmuy decades.

The popular endorsements that
Poruna has received at the hands of the
people have induced & great many doc-
tors to try the remedy.

More prominent physicians use and
endorse Peruna. each year.

Dr. A. Morgan, 2U Outer street^ In-
dianapolie, Ind., writes:

"Regular physicians do not, as a
rule, endorse patent medicines. I
have, however, found In my practice
that Peruna Is a notable exception and
not at all like any other medicine gen-
erally sold as 'patent medicine.'

"In examining It I find that it Is a
scientifically prepared medicine, com-
posed of herbal remedies of high medi-
cinal value.

"It is a specific for catarrh of the
head, lungs or stomach, a line remedy
for female troubles, and invaluable to
mothers and children.

"After fevers or other protracted ill-
ness, it is one of the best tonics I know of
to restore the system to normal condition
and I recommend it to convalescents.

"It is a high class fimiljr remedy,
good for yonng and old."—A. Morgan.

Peruna oooupios a unique position in
medical science. It is the only internal
syslomlc catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession to-day.

Robert B. Roberts, M. D., Washing-
ton, D. C, writes: .

"Through my own experience as
well as that of many of my friends
and acquaintances who bare been
cured or relieved of catarrh by- tbe
use of Hartman's Peruna, 1 can
confidently recommend It to those,
suffering from such disorders, and
have no hesitation In prescribing It
to my patients.' '-Robert R. Roberts.

DR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN,
Medical Examiner United States

Treasury.

Catarrh is a syBtemic disease cnrable
only by systemic treatment. A remedy
thatcurcs catarrh must aim directly at
the depressed nerve centers. This is
what Peruna docs.

Peruna immediately Invigorates the
icrve centers which give vitality to the

mucons membranes. Then catarrh dis-
appears. Then oatarah is permanently
cured.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.'
One reason why Peruna has found per-

manent use In so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe-
runa isperfectly- harmless. It can be
used any length of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit. Pernna does not pro-
duce temporary results. It Is permanent
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
moving the cause of catarrh. There are
a multltudoof homes where Perunahas
been used off and on tor twenty years.
Such a thing conld not -be possible If
Peruna contained any drags of a nat-
cotic nature. • . .

' >

TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER

BROAD STJI W.PARK ST
Unquestionably tHe Cheapest House jn Mcwark lor Reliable Dry (foods

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of New Silks
Save ao per cent. Save 30 per cent. Save 40 per cent.

STAPLE SILKS BELOW REGULAR PRICES.
A year and two years ago we had a similar sale. Its extraordinary

success was commented on lone after. This year we planned still
more carefully—keener, we might say—for we well know that a re-
peated event must be greater to excite comment, and that is our ob-
ject in holding these sales—to draw attentipn to our Silk Department.
We call especial attention to the fact that we offer principally Black
Silks, good staple goods, on which savings are very rare.-' So take
advantage ol these bargains when you can ; a similar event is not
likely to occur this year.

BLACK PEAU DE S O I E - F u l l
36 inches wide; extra tine qual-
ity, perfect fast black, pure silk,
nice soft finish, for suits or
coats, one of the 'icst
1.10 values ever offeied
sale price, yard a t . . . .

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-Fu l l
27 inches wide, warranted all

• pure silk, extra fine finish and
good: fast black, suitable for
entire suits or coats,
well worth.89c. Sale
price, yard at

ALL OOODS DELIVERED PRBE OP CHAROB.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DEALEBS IS

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Supplies.

•:•'•> .!• ' - fSV-
Repairs.rtwageanii auto'livery. M East

BlacfeweUsbtet, Dover, Nj'J.t -
Now la the time to have'your* auto 'over-

hauled, adjusted and any ntctasary repairs
made.

riorris Orphans' Court.
JANUARY TEEM, l»05.

In the matter of the application of Mary E '
White, Admlnlttratrii of James A. White,
deceased. Rule to Show Cause why tbere
should not be a Sale of Lands.

M
M

ART B. WHITE,HITE, administratrix of
""?. i»fa of the County of
aving made and hibitdMorris, deceased, having made and exhibited

to this Court, under oath, a just and true
account of the personal e3tate and debts of
said deceased, as far as sbe has been able to
discover the same, by which it appears that
the personal estate of said deoeasea is iuiuffi.
oienttopay all his jost debts, and stating
that said deceased died mind of lands, tend-
•nsnts, hereditaniBnts and real estate, situate
in the County oPMorrh, a id praying the aid
of the Court in the premises. Therefore it is
ordered by the CourTthataU personsiite?
ested i n ^ e lands, tenement*, hereditaments
and real estate of said deoeeted, do apnear
before theJudge of this CfcurtTat' the K u r t
HOUH[«J MorrBtowa-oii Friday, the Seventh
day of April, A. D. 1806, and stow canst a
^L. 7 n i " . why so much of the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
Snl!L»iJo i '1 ?!°Msed''l1»nWnotbesoida«
will to suffldent to pay his debts, or the resE
due thereof, as the case may require

Dated February 8rd, 19of. ^
A Troe Copy from the Minutes.

DAVID TotjKo,' * A W R K D ELMKR M I L M
Surrogate. ^ ^ Jndge,^o.i

HOW MANY
. OF YOUR OLD OOR6 '

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
OUT?

of neat design*
are much more attractive and

we can show you some that are
very inexpensive.

We install them and do it neatly
—never know we had been around
so far as din is concerned.

RICHARD P. WARD,
U N . SuwexSt., Dover, N.Js
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BLIZZARD SALE
- O F -

'**.

RUBBER BOOTS
You need them now and we treat
you to unusual bargains.

Men's Storm King Boots '..'.. $3,75
Boys' " " " size 3 to 5 2.90
Youths' " " " " 11 to 2 2.50
Women's Wool Lined Rubber Boots L75

.Misses' " " " " 1,60

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

Maloney & Ryan ]

D»™, N. J.

Are you
particular about your

Laundry? '

Do you
admire enow white

shirts, collars and cuffs?

You will be pleased with the work of the

Dover S tea l Laundry,
j . K. COOK, Prop.

75 W. Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
Telephone, 194. ' -1" * •

I

The Dover Trust Company
CAPITAL

$100,000.00

DOVER, N. J.
SURPLUS

$40,000.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Surplus and Special Acote.
Deposits. Undivided Fronts. Opened

June 30, 1902 (371,388.15 (10,101.61 Til

D M . 30, 1902. . . . . . 366,36.5.07 21,369.65 1,091

June 30,1908. . . . . . 478,954.98 38,637.08 1,156

Dec, 81, 1008. . . . : . 388,110.57 33,666.80, 1.7T2

June 80, 1904 551,964.10 38,313.10 3,062

Dec. 81, IBM «S».48».O| SJ,43<S-«B

"The secret of making money is

the saving of it."

V

Carpets Direct
From the Mill

have Just received an immense stock of
V V handsome Carpetings direct froni the makers

and having bought them at a much lower price than
present worth we shall give our customeis the ben-
efit of our good fortune.

HENRY J. MISEL
PUBNITURE DEALER

BLACKWELL STREET,
(NIXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

LODGE DIRECTORY.

B. P. O. ELKS.

Dover UAge, Ho. 788, B. P. O. Elks.
Ponding officer, J. J. Vreeland, jr.; seere
tafy, A. P. McDavit Meetings, ftrit and
third Thursdays in Polnier'a Hall.

I B I K MABOKJ.

Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. Pre-
siding officer, H. 8. Peters ; secretary,-8am-
ael Harper. Meeting!, first and third Wed-
nesdays in McDovit's Hall.

IUCDUXK.
Piate Tribe, No. 192, 1. O. £ . M. Presid-

ing officer. Arthur Anuitage; 'secretary.
JotagToy. Meeiings, every Monday ,,nignt
in Odd Fellow's building,

ROYAL ABO&KUK.

Morris Council, Mo. Ml, Royal Arcanum.
Presiding officer, Richard Henry; secretary,
Harry Amitage. Maeting nights, second and
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

ODD FKLLOWS.

Bandolph Lodge, No. 130,1. O, O. F. Fre-
riing offloer, Andrew Wright; secretary,

John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Odd
Fellow's building.

lORKSTXaS OF AMERICA.

Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F. of A. Pre-
siding officer, Reynold Komotouski; secre-
tary, W. O, Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Tbnrsdays in Odd Fellow's building.

BITHLSHKK BKOAHPUaXT.

Bethlehem Encampment, No. 50. Presid-
ing officer, Fred. Weinhold; secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fri-
days in Odd Fellow's building.

KHKJHTS OK

Morris Lodge, Ne. 127, Knights of Pythias.
Presiding officer, William Corby; secretary,
John Prlgk. Meetings every Thursdayeven-
ing in Sovereigns' Hall.

dKAND FBATIRN1SY.

Dover Branch, No. 00, Grand Fraternity.
Presiding offloer, H. L.Ike; secretary, E. A.
Kyle7~Meeting nights Am and thlra Firdsys
in Odd Fellow's Ball.

IMPROVED OKEBK UKITASOl'HS.

Echo Conclave, No. M, I. O. H. Freeld-
ing officer, J. T. Burrell; secretary, A. B.
Bearing. Meeting n'ghfaa woond and fourth
Thursdays in Searing's Ball.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Lafayette Council, No. 514. K. of C. Pre-
siding officer, John H. Grimm; secretary,
Timothy Biggins. Meeting nigbte first and
third Mondays in the Palmer building.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

Pride of Morris, No. 97, Daughters of Lib-
erty. Presiding offloer, Mrs. CharlesParker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
first and third Thundaye in Odd Fellow's
building.

JUKIOK AMSRIOAK KEGHAHICS.

Morris Council, No. 86, Jr. O. tJ. A.;M,
Pnsiding officer, Harry Garrison; secretary,
Charles Cook. Meetings every Wednesday
evening in Odd Fellow's building.

AMERICAN HB0HAM08.

Dover Council, No. 6, O. U. A. M. Presid-
ing officer. Jamee Bnumin; secretary, A. B.
Bearing. Meetings ou the first and third
Wednesdays in Sovereigns' Ball.

tOTAL ASSOCIATION.

Ivanhoe Council No. 86, Loyal Association.
Meeting place Searing's Hall. Councillor, E.
M. Searing; 'Secretary, A. Judson Coe
Meeting fourth Friday.

MODERN WOODMBN OF AMERICA.

Modern Woodmen of America Presiding
officer, C. H. Kelley; secretary, William
HfUman. Meets every second »nd fourth
Thursday in Palmer building.

• WASHINGTON CAMP.

Washlnton Camp No. S p. O. S. of
A. meat in Bearing's Hall every Tues-
day evening'at 7:30 o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer J. M. Vanderhoof; Secre-
tary, Archie Smith. ,

" Chester Free Masons.

Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,
Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,
P. M.; Senior Warden, Elmer K.
Beams; Junior Warden, George E.
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. Whltfleld A. Green, P. M.;
Tyler, George W. How^ll; Senior
Steward, E. Ervin Smith; Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Aldan E.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Hartley;
Organist, William Sturaenneger; P.M.
Marshal, William S. Howell. . Meet-
ings first and third Mondays in the
Harden building.

Chester Camp, P. O. 8. of A.
Washington Caqip, No. 8, Patriotic

Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur Stelce; recording secretary,
George E. Conover; financial seore-
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
(Austin Nichols: conductor, Matthew
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J, Wyckofl;
outside guard, Linn DePue. Meets
every Tuesday night in the Tlppett
Building.

BOFEWKLL L0UG«—WHAKTOH'

Hope-well Lodge No. >7 K. of P., of
Wharton, meets every Friday evening
In Pythian Hall. Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Seoretary. J. H. Will-
iams.

Every farmer subscriber of The Iron
Bra needs a first class agricultural
family paper to keep him In touch
with all the Improved methods of
working hit farm tor the largest pos-
sible profit. -.

A special contract with The New
York Tribune Farmer, the most thor-
oughly practical, helpful, entertaining,
agricultural publication In the country,
enables us to furnish it with The Iron
Era, both papers, one year, for 11.26.
Send your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

Big Bargain,
Regular 15c. Plannelets going at lie. a yd

at J. E. Grimm'B, No. B H. Sussex St., Dover

For Good Printing Cheap call on th»
IBONEBA, Oar Samples nre

at. sour servtoe.

By ARTHVR J.BURDICK

<Wf\h hearrttlt apologies to Hen^y
ind "The Arrow and t

0
Intended affection to declare
for a certain maiden, dainty, fair.

J ] WQQ£P a maid and she sooriJKas_nuHc
Noi\hebQe wKflgjipHlie valentine.

That maidUn£-nnwxeyi>assed fromjfiw mind
Like oihefepisodes ,|e|f behind.

d&y.
My v̂ ife c&lled^oniT neighbor o'er the w&y,

And the "vaft^fftlin beginning to end.
She found in the keeping of her friend.

connictn. IM». n ARTHUK i.

CORRESPONDENCE

ROCKAWAY.

Mrs. Joseph Harris and children, Miss
Sadie and Harry, spent the early part of the
week in New York city,

His) Laura O'Brien, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
ipent Sunday with her paventti at Hibemia.

Mrs. Augusta Little is confined to the house
by a severe attack of pneumonia.

The reconstructing operations on the Joseph
Harris property on Main street lias been
started but as yet little has been done owing
to the extreme cold.

John Pengilly and wife, of Dover, while
driving at Mt Hope on Suuday morning,
were unceremoniously dumped into the snow
and while the horse galloped to his bars
at Dover the one time occupants of the sleigh
walked home.

A fire that might have proved of no mean
size and seriousness occurred at the home of
Mrs. C. B. Smith at this place on Sunday. A
stove that was none too secure on its legs in
some way overturned and in going over top-
pled)'against a closet door. Miss VanKess
and one of the Smith children were imprisoned
by the peculiar position of the stove and had
assistance not been promptly rendered they
would snrely have been badly burned. An
alarm was turned in and the firemen kicked
the door in, rescuing the 'girls. A good sized
hole was burned in the floor and in the
attempt to extinguish the flames rugs were
thrown on, causing a great lotof smoke. The
flremen, to do their share, turned on the
water and flooded the place, when a small
extinguisher would have put out twice the
amount of fire there was in the house. The
men mean well, but a little more thinking
and less rash action would be more to the
point.

Miss Gladys Joel entertained some sixteen
or more little friends at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. H. Kaufman, on Friday
afternoon of hut week. There was dancing,
roung, the usual parlor games and refresh-
ments. '

George Brooks, of the Liberty House, is
contemplating the building of a new hotel on
the lot adjoining the present one in the spring

The pipes in the Bockawny Record building
(ro7»on Sunday and trarsted, flooding the
lower floors. The shut-off valve could not be
worked and for a day and a night the water
was run off through fire hose. The street
was finally opened and the water shut off,

Charles Freeman took a sleigh load of
school children to Morrlstown on Tuesday.

Some half a hundred persons attended Prof,
Charles J. Bruneel's dancing class carnival
and reception at Dover on Saturday. The
little Kisses Flagge and Bingnam who par-
ticipated did their part most cleverly.

The house and contents owned and occupied
by S, A. Blancbard ou the road leading from
Beach Hlen to Bockaway Valley weretotally
destroyed by fire on Friday night of last
week. Not a stick was saved and Mr. and
lira. Bhnchard, who live alone, barely
escaped with their lives. The fire was sup
posed to have started from a defective line
and no insurance was carried.

The Lackawanna itailroad Company bare
been surveying along their line In this vicini-
ty and it is intimated they intend to double
.their tracks from the Bast Dover Junction to
Deuville, which means a new station as well
as other improvements here. They have
already scheduled a train to New York city
to stop at 9:31 p. m., which is appreciated
very much. May the good work continue

Bear in mind the Qrand Fraternity's First
Annual Minstrel on February 33 und 34.

The firemen of Rockaway will give their
second annual ball on February SO, Come
and have a jolly time.

A movement is on foot to consummate
plans for public band concerts during the
coining summer. This is something every
up-to-date town encourages and it is hoped
that our citiseua will take an active patt so
that s concert can be given at least every
fortnight. The borough is very fortunate in
having so many good musicians to draw from
and there is no reason why there cau not be
concerts by our local talent as good as any-
where, if things are managed rightly. The
time to begin on a matter of this kind is at
once. The "citizens can aid materially by
liberal subscriptions.

Is the borough about to. see another con-
troversy for public office! The latest matter
if. that of Henry H. Dobbins and Edvard
Finch, who both aspire to the position of
nighttratchman. For a time both men were
on duty but Finch it is said stuck out, while
Dobbins, while not patrolling, is supposed to
be laying soma. dark deep plot whereby ho
may come out "cat-bird," leaving Finch to
finish second best.

Additional Rockaway news on page 2.

NEW JERSEY
LEGISLATURE

FEELING AGAINST
LONG FRANCHISES

Mr. Hillery Presents a Measure LirnH-
ing the Amount to be Raised by
Taxation in Municipalities.

[Bpceial Correspondent:*.]
Trenton, Feb. 8.-The fifth week of

the state legislature wus fruitful with
promise of Important things to be done
soon by the lawmakere. Cons)d*Bbli]
progress was made toward shaping leg-
islation for speedy bundling. Speaker
Avis' request of last week for the com-
mittees to hurry the bills before them
sad a good effect, and many of the
measures introduced were reported thin
week.

Xae bouse was treated to a surprlKB
Monday night b.v Mr. Colby (Hep.) of
Essex, leader of the majority last year,
who presented a resolution declaring
against franchises being granted in
perpetuity to public utility corpora-
tions. The resolution follows:

Whereaa, A strong and urgent senti-
ment countftr to the general practice of
municipalities granting to publio corpora-
tion* perpetual and unlimited franchises
and without proper compensation to Baid
miiniolpalltlM for such grants; and,

"Whereas, The general principle upon
which such grants are made is funda-
mentally wrong in theory and fact and
is not recognized by the best authorities
upon municipal government and admin-
istration; and,

Whureas, This problem, vital as It Is to
the welfare of every community, should
roceive the most careful consideration ot
the people's representatives In lejislstlvt
•esslon assembled now; therefore, be it

Resolved (the senate concurring), That,
pending possible legislation and the (inaj
fair and equitable adjustment of all In-
terests Involved, It Is the sentiment of th<
senate and general asnenibly of this state
that all francblses granted In perpetuity
to public utility corporations are wrong
In principle, anticipating- conditions Im-
possible to forecast or depriving future
generations of their just rights, and ar«
therefore, unfair and wrongr and in every
respect contrary' to public policy.

Laid Over to Tneffdar,

Leader Duffiekl of tbe majority asked
Mr. Colby's consent to have the resolu-
tion He over until next Tuesday so that
the members would have an opportu-
nity to give it ample consideration.
This was done, and the resolution was
made the special order for next Toes-
day. '

Mr. Colby in speaking upon the reso-
lution said that the nontiment in New-
Jersey was practically unanimous
against cities granting perpetual fran-
chises to corporations. He had can-
vassed tbe house nod had found only
one member who fnvored perpetual
franchises. Tlie adoption of the resolu-
tion, he lUHintniiied, would not bind
the legislature in any way, but wouia
be mi expression of opinion which-
should prevent municipalities from bar' .
terlng away valuable franchises In per-
petuity, and, if passed by the legisla-
ture, municipalities would then grant
perpetual franchises at their peril. As
this resolution affects municipalities of,
all classeu, the action on it next week
is looked forwnrrt to with great inter-
est

Governor gtolceR Reappointn Judged.
In executive session the Semite re-

ceived from Governor Stokes tbe nom-
inations of John Rellstah, reupnolnted
judge of the Mercer county court, and
George W. Macphtmson, mippolnted
Judge ot the eity district court of Tren-
ton. The appointments were referred.
Th« bond of State Treasurer frank 0.
Brlggs was presented to the seniite and
referred to the judiciary committee.

The house passedthe concurrent reso-
lution requesting the attorney general
to submit nn opinion as to whether tin
law providing for the use of voting ma<
chines conflicts with the scnernl elec-
tion act.

Automobile Lml»ln«loii.
More proposed automobile legislatioi

cropped out this week when Assembly-
man Scovel presented an nmendtnent
to tu» automobile law providing thV
licenses shall be issued only to compe-
tent persons and fixing an annual fes
of $S on all new machines. Ft Is fur-
thsv provided that the llcenso nimibert
of New Jersey, which numbers mus
not be lees than three inches lon£.
must be displayed in the front and
rear of the machines and that no otber
gtat«/i number mimt be uso<l. TlK
penalty for violations of this provision
Is |S0 or In default of Hint amount
imprisonment not to exoeed thirty days.
For racing: or faat running for a bel
or wager the penalty U S50, or the jus-
tice before* whom the case 1B tried may
dMlguate an Imprisonment not to ex-
ceed ten days. A constable or police-
man may arrest an autpmobillstjwlth'
out a warrant.

A resolution was presented by Sena-
tor Hutcliluson of Mercer that 200 ad-
ditional copies of the senate bill amend-
ing the state library law be printed tot
distribution to libraries. Senator Wake-
lee introduced four bills a* follows*
Supplement to the orphans' court act,
permitting inspection of orphans' court
records by responsible persons; repeal-
ing several acts concerning cxecutora'
and intestates' estates; an act concern-
ing aorporations of tills state, designed
for rellgiouB, charitable, ertncotknfcl ot
benevolent pnrpoapj; extentlipj; thp cor-
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"The Pen is Mightier than the Sword"
But there is a choice of Pens, and in this progressive age one does not want to be tied down to
an OUT-WORN STYLE OF PEN. The Egyptians used a split reed; our grand-fathers a goose-
quill; our fathers a steel or ordinary gold pen; but to-day we want

A Fountain Pen that is Always Ready for Use

THE CELTRC MODEL «\", Fountain Pen is made of the best hard rubber and fitted with a 14 K.
Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction and cannot get out of order, overflow or fail to
write. A sample may be seen and tried at The Era Office. Pens are made smooth or chased as in cut.

READ OUR LIBERAL OFFER
WHICH IS FOR 9O DAYS ONLY

To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance (and paying arrearages if
any) we will mail one of these pens and every one is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar
pen on the market.

Remember This Offer is for Ninety Days Only ^ I

porale powers concerning the holding
if and disposal of property hold in fee
or trust.

Senator Bacheller introduced a sup-
plement to the general school law vrl-
uatlng bonds heretofore isnunl or loai
Mad* and authorizing the issuance
long term bonds for school purposes.

Ma«lcl»al Taiailaa. ,
In line with Governor Stokes' recom-

mendation concerning taxation In mu-
nicipalities Senator Hlllerj- presented
t measure limiting the amount to be!
raised by taxation In municipalities tor ]
local put-poxes to 1H per cent of the

The plan HN reporlnl In the unvenior
is in part an follows:

"Short courses In agririiltare should
provide Instruction In both niMiorul and
specific linwi mid InoluuV (1) general
fnriuliiK, 1-) dnirylUK, (:t) fruit ami veg-
etable growing. The- Instruction must
be practical unil would require (1) in-
structors. C-i illustrative materials aud
upiiHi'atiin. (3) laboratories and lecture
rooniH.

"After courses are well cutnblMiiHl
anil Htiideutx arc> nuiiicroiiK It Is iliwlr-

i able thul siylt specific brunch of In-
ratahle*. The act does not lnduAc »tata ] strut-Man xhall be given by iin expert
tohool taxes or any Blnklng funil of
bond account. Another measure pre-1

•ented by Senator Hillary authorizes
the expenditure of not more than $200,-
000 annually (or the maintenance of
public roads constructed with state aid.

Mr. HrnKt of Hudson offered a bill In
the house limiting the interest to be
paid on arrears of taxes and assess-
ments in cities at 7 per cent. A bill by
AMaaniblyniun Jones provides that city
comptrollers shall audit the Dills and
accounts of public libraries.
• An important measure was Intro-

duced by Senator Minturn, prohibiting
the use of "dummy ineorpomtors" and
providing that all persons forming »
corporation or named as Incorporated
shall be boua tide investor!. Another
restrictive corporation measure by
Senator Mii|turn gives inciivuniled
boards of trade tlie right to move for
the annulment of trust charters. v

A measure that Is likely to i-rcute
considerable debate was presented by
Senator Bradley of Cauiifn. tUe ma-
Jorltj- leader in the seniffS, providing
for tlic appointment of a state commis-
sioner of charities and corrections at n
•alary of $:i,000 a year for a term of
three years. The bill also provides for
in assistant at a salary oC $2,500 a

It l» possible In the beginning of the
work, however, to. comhlue a number
of Ur«iiu'lie& under one Instructor.

"The cost of instruction is a difficult
matter to estimate 1C competent In-
structors are to be engaged for periods
of from three to four months. There
should he at least one man capable of
sunervlsing and _fllrectlng the .whole

State Board of l;mlerta]cer*.
Assemblyman PeimiiiKtoii presented

k meiiHure authorizing' the governor to
appoint five lmrsous to constitute a
board of undertakers aud einbalmers.
Members must have had five yearn' ex-
perience as practical undertakers and
embalmers. The term is for five years,
and the bourd shall examine and license
all persons who practice the profession.
The salary of members Is aot 'to ex-
ceed $5 a day, to be paid from fees re-
ceived. . Practicing without n license
i$ to be made a misdemeanor punish-
able by a fine not exceeding $100.

Governor Stokes was visited Monday
by a delegation of oystermen from
SOlltU Jersey hi the interests of the
oyster Industry of Atlantic county
Senator Lee and Assemblyman Elvins
were present and al»o representatives
pf the. state bureau of shall fisheries.
The senator and assemblymen at the
conclusion of the conference were in
structed to draw up a bill creating an
eyster district similar to that in Ocean
county. This district would be under
a commission which would bare the
settling of all disputes. •

A number of leading agriculturists
• t the state, including Franklin Dye,
secretary of the state board of agricul
tare, and Professor Voorhees, present-
ad to Governor Htokes a plan along
t i e line of the recommendation in .his
message for a short course for farmers
iti agriculture at the Agricultural col-
lege' durlnt! the winter mouths. The
plaii was approved by the governor,
and n bill milking it cllVrlive will short-
ly be Intrmliicnl.

WOMEN WHO CHARM
IEALTH IS THE FIBST ESSHTUl
It Btlpa Woman to Win and Hold

Van's Admiration, Beapect and Lova

Woman's greatest gift s the power to
Inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractive to men than mere regu-
larity of featnre.

ivht: should ])('. engaged bj' the
year, the remainder for the specified
periods Included in the courses. A min-
imum sum would he about $4,000.

The lowest estimated cost of the
necessary buildings and equipment, not
Including laud, would be ¥17,500, the
annual cost of inHintenance $2,500 and
lnitruction $4,000, niuking an initial to-
tal expense for establishment and main-
tenance the urst year of $24,000 and tin
annual cost thereafter $0,500.

"The State College of Agriculture iB
well provided with all the necessary
facilities for Instruction in the regular
four years' iigrioultural course, though
does not possess the necessary facili-
ties for short courses of instruction,
except class rooms and a pant of the
necessary illustrative material. These,
If they were conveniently located,
could be used und thus avoid the neces-
sity of additions." It is recommended
that the college farm In used for the
courses.

Assemblyman Elvins for the speaker
presented an amendment to the act
organizing the state board ot agrlcul-
ure by authorizing the,employment of

such clerical assistance as may be need-
ful, not exceeding $000 per year, and
appropriating (8,000 for the use of the
board.

A bill by Mr. Hulse constitutes the
stutehouse commission and a like com-
mission from Pennsylvania, a commis-
sion to acquire the franchises of tell
bridges "across ihe Delaware and to
operate free bridges. Mr. Bhkholz put
lu a bill prohibiting mayors from pre-

ig over common councils nuany
city. A measure by Mr. Lehlbach extends
the act incorporatlne the Society For
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
so that violators may be arrested by
policemen ami constables on sight. He
also presented a bill licensing merry-
go-round and other amusements in
townships. F. C, Henry introduced a
bill which prohibits the fishing with
pound net, fyke net, drift net or seine
In Rarltan bay and surrounding waters
during June, July, August and Septem-
ber.

Owing to the ebservance of Lincoln's
birthday next Monday there will be no,
session of the legislature Monday even-

To "Hake Wo Bran."
The phrase to "make no bones,"

which is in such common use, may be
generally explained as implying that
something Is done readily and with no
such Impediment as a bone might be
to' one who - was eating food. It has
been explained to be a modification of
an older phrase to ^flnd no bones,"
•which seems to have had reference to
bones found in soup and hindrances tc
the consumer. Some folk not onlj
find but make difficulties and. bin'
drances, at which they are content tc
stick. In Skelton's "Elynour Rum
myng," 1029, the lady so readily be
lleved the story that she—

Supped it up at ones (once), ,
She found therein no bonea.

Caatloua Father.
A Newark (N. J.) man left his son

$100 in his will, but was evidently
afraid the youtb would use it all at
once for riotous living, so fixed It so he
would get a dollar a week.

Rare Far*.
Winter after winter large sums are

paid for particular rare furs that are
always in favor. Real blue fox BUn pf
a rich sooty shade invariably com-
mands a high price, but rarer still If
the black with white hairs, silver fox.

1 J S S
VINY'S ODD
VALENTINE

By OTHO B. SENGA

M1

ing.
To be a successful wife, to retain the

love and admiration of her husband,
should be a woman's constant study.
At the first indication of ill-health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
headache or backache, secure Lydia E,
Pfankham's Vegetable Compound and
begin its use.

Mrs. Ohas. P. Brown, Vice-President
Mothers' Olnb, 31 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., write*:
Dear Un. Pinkhami—

1' For nine yean I dragged through a mhw-
able oxiftsnoB, suffering with inflnimnatlftii
and falling of tha womb, mdworn out with
palnaod-wnrineM. I on* day aotioed a state-
ment by* woman suffering a l l wa*,bntwho
fiadbeu cored by LydUB. Pinkhanrt Veg-
etabl* Compound, ana t determined to try, i t
At the «ndof thra months I was a different
woman. Bvarv onk nmarked about it, and
my hatband fell In Ion with me all over
again. LTdl»E.Plnkluun>Vefetable Com-
pound bum up my entire •ystom, cured tin
womb trouble, and I felt Ilka a new w
I am sun It willmaks evary suffering!
strong, wall anabtppT, at It hat ine/!-

"Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular menstruation, back-
ache, bloating- (or flatulence), lenoor-
rhoea, tailing, inflammation or nlcera-
tion of the nterus, ovarian troubles,
that "bearing-down'1 feeling, dizzi-
ness, falntnesa, indigestion, or nervona
prostration may be restored to perfect
health and strength by taking Lydia
B. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound,

a new woman,
woman

The Persian War.
The Persians mount their horses

from the right side, which Is the differ-
ent side from that mounted by Euro-
peans.

Tool Handlea.
It Is claimed that the best handles of

small tools are made from the wood of
the apple tree, which Is very hard
when dry and*possesses a fine gram.
Moreover, It Is said it does not crack
easily after It has been dreued.

The Tower of Babyloa.'
The tower of Babel at ̂ abylon waa

composed of eight square towers, one
upon the other, the pile being 600 feet
high. Babylon was a square, Of teen
miles on each side, the walla 87 feet
thick and 370 feet high.

"Forencait" la i O » ( Word. .
There is no such word a* -"foniUisL"

"Forenenst," sometimes pronounced
"fornlnst," 1* an excellent word for-
merly In general use, but In modern
times rarely employed except by thoBe
•who speak the Scottish and Irish dia-
lects. It means "over against" or "op-
posite."

1905, by American Pieaa AatocUtion.:
IBS VINX PERKINS closely

scanned the stock of valen-
tines, giving careful perusal
to the verses attached. There

were the usual rhymes about hearts
and darts and love and dove, but non
seemed to please her.

"What's the matter, Mlsa Viny
Can't you find nothin'you Uke? She:
have some more in termorrer—somi
with lace paper, al| rigged up like
bay winder."

"Well, I'll come In again." And Miss
Vlny passed llngerlngly out of the 11
tie country store.

"I don't a'pose any of 'em would say
just what I want," she mnrmnred
thoughtfully as she went up the lane.
"I wish I could make up some po'try
myself; then I'd have somethln'that'i
hit the mark."

The thought seemed to please her
and she hurried Into the house.

"As soon as I git dinner ovar anu
Jason starts for the gristmill I'll put
my mind on to i t - The idea of a fall
grown man. beuV BO scart as Silas Simp
sonl It's time somebody took him In
band."

Well for Miss Vlny'u pence of mini-
that she could not know that a similar
remark was at that Instant being made
by Silas Simpson's sister.'

"It's time somebody took you In
hand, Silas Simpson. Here you've been
goln' to see Vlny Perkins for nigh on
eleven years. Why don't you spunk
and ask her?" •

"Well, Mandy," chattered Silas defen.
slvely, "I've been kinder tryin' to leai
the.£g_nyer8atign up_ to It"—

"Humph!" Mrs. Thompson ejaculat-
ed derisively.

I've been into the store today look-
at valentines," affirmed Silas, still

m the defensive.
"Valentines!" uttered his sister, with

tinging sarcasm. "You'd better bang
ourself for a, valentine. 'Twould be
be smartest thing you could do."
The sarcasm was lost, but the idea
rand lodgment In the slow moving

BHB GAVE A TREMENDOUS FDIiL.

brain of Silas. Meadville customs de-
manded that a valentine must be at-
tached to the knob or knocker of the
front door, and the giver was supposed
to be entirely unknown to the fair re-
cipieut. Any sighing swam who sought
the aid of Uncle Sam in conveying hla
tender missive would have been deemed
cowardly, to say nothing of the opinion
that would have prevailed from an eco-
uomlc standpoint regarding the pur-
chase of stamps for such a purpose.

The more Silas thought of himself as
a valentine the more attractive he con-
Bldered the idea.

"That'll settle it," he exclaimed hap-
pily, unconscious that he was speaking
aloud. "If Viny takes me in, why, I'll
be her valentine—it Viny takes me
In."

'Yes, and then she'll be taken In,
muttered Mrs,. Thompson, giving the
biscuit dough an extra poke, adding
hastily,, BB if repeating her momentary
disloyalty, "However, Silas is a mighty
good pervider, if he is slow, aud a
pleasanter spoken man, take him by
and large, never lived."

'Mrs. Thompson would have been re-
luctant to confess that the probably
lonely state of Jason Perkins in the
event of his sister's marriage had often
preyed upon her mind and that as of-
ten she had thought of herself as being
a likely person to succeed Miss Vlny us
the mistress of Jason's fine old home
and broad acres—airy, fairy castles un
der which no solid foundation of real-
ity could ever be placed unless Silas
conld be "braced lip" to a proposing
point

That night an Inquisitive moon, ris-
ing soft over the hilltops, looked down
into the peaceful valley, andthe moon
was the only one that saw Silas Slmp-
B0n_na bj^nurried toward the Perklu

farm "wKK TBs sister's "big willow
clothes basket over his shoulder. The
curious moon veered around the big
pine tree and watched Sila» as fee ad-
justed the ropes that were attached to
the handles of the basket over the door
knob, arranging for the basket to rest
on the upper step.

"A most singular proceeding," com-
mented the watching moon:

But at Silas' next move the moon
nearly collapsed, for Silas pinned a pa-
per to his coat sleeve and, doubling his
awkward body into the basket, reached
up and clanged therbig braBS knocker.

Alone in the bright, warm kitchen,
Mlsa Viny started to her feet

"A valentine!" she exclaimed. "Well,
I'll give 'em a chance to scoot. I don't
want to ketch nobody."
' She went slowly through the sitting
room into the entry and, pushing back
the bolt essayed to open the door. It
was apparently held from the outside.
Grasping the knob with both hands,
•he gave a tremendous pull. The door
flew open, bringing the basket with it
and emptying its contents in an undig-
nified tangle at Miss Vlny's feet

"For the land sake!" aba cried.
"What possesses you, Silas Simpson?"

Bilas scrambled to his feet and point-
ed to the paper on bis sleeve, which
bore in large letters the name, "Miss
Viny Perkins."

'I know I'd never git my courage up
to offer myself to you in any other
way, Vlny, and so I thought I'd be
your valentine."

"And a pretty mess you've made of
i t as usual," said Miss Viny sharply.

He raised his head manfully. Some-
thing very tender, almost noble, came
over the dull features and straightened
the awkward body. "I Bhan't make
any blunders in lovin' you and takln'
care of you, Viny," he said simply. '.'

A strange, new feeling of submission
crept Into Miss Viny's heart.

"You come to here, Silas, and I'll
show you what I was Just goln' to,
send you. I made It myself," she add-
ed as she handed him an evelope ad-
dressed to "Silas Simpson."

He drew out the sheet of paper care--
fully. ' A big red heart was pasted at
the top, and the lines below were In
Miss Vlny's cramped but legible hand-
writing. He rend aloud slowly in a
high pitched, singsong tone that in his
school days had alwayB been reserved
for poetry: ••.'.:.
"If Silas Simpson me will wed,
No further groans or tears I'll shed,
But hurry round as best I'm able .
To cook his meals and set the table.

"Now, SIUM, •peak, and I'll say Tei.'
No need of waiting lone, I guess.
A month from now and I'll be ready
To hold your hand before Parson Steady.

"You cnt out that heartr he said
hesitatingly, putting a thick forefinger
on the scarlet representation.

Miss Viny nodded, watching his face
with unwonted timidity. ' '

"But the verses-they ain't yours be
they?" In an awed tone. f ;7

"Yes, they be," affirmed Miss Vtoy
tasting for the first tune the deUshta
of authorship. ^

Silas gazed at her in silent admira-
tion. •

"I writ 'em in a hurry," she explain-
ed modestly (Oh, the trail of the ser-
pent!) "Mebbe if I'd taken more
time"—

"Vlny," interrupted Silas, with con-
viction, "I never seen any better po'trr
«i print" •
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INSURE BABY CoMrOR.T

Xlllgon ft White, Blaolnrell 'ana S a w
dtmM,D0TV, V. 3.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THIS

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.'
CEVERY QUABT BOTTLE

THEIR PURE

OR LIQUORS.

ie and Liquor Store

.'Phone No. 4g-w

WALL PAPER

THE KINO
«f* bracie tUat fills the "sales." That's
wtjat.il blowing now. Aid our piese.nt
sale i» a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
•ream of'the selection will go to the
aarljr comers, so if you want to get the
fcetf you'll "ot let time slip away.

| P , K. R I N B H R R T ,
t l CS

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
, $1 .00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. HOLLER'S,
WboMaltOMhrlo

WINfcS, UQU0R8

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. NIOLLER,
ii N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVBK.

0LDE5T
LARGEST BEST
'T'HE COLEMAN COLLEGrE will
J- give ydu a more thorough

course in less time and at less ex-
pense than any other sohooL Our

"' put record of - forty-two years of
thorough work and of securing

Good Pay ing P o s i t i o n s
for our graduates is the belt proof
of what we can do for you. Oole-
nura graduates get good positions
and hold them beoause they are
well-trained. Catalogue upon ap-
plication. Students admitted at
any time. Enter new.

COLBHAN ttSStt COLLEGE
i Corner Academy and Halaey Stt

- NEWARK, N. J.
J. KUdLBR. Jr., . . . .'-Priii.

Notice of Settlement,
Notice la hereby given that tie aocqunta ot

the antwjrlber. Aomlniatrator of Rachel M.
Reeve, deeeaaid, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County ot
Morris, on Friday the third day of March
next. ,
Sated January 88,1906.

, WILLIAM D. JABDINI,1 Administrator,
11-iw Bnomwinm, M. J

COAL FLIES
in some lamilies, not by reason ol care
lessness or extravagance; it is simph
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumer!
ot our Lehign Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel. j» . 94 East Blackwcll St,

READING, SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

aathraolt. ooal ued and- *wly, Inrarlaa
dk.tifoit.

rim TABU n umor JUN« S», mi.

TRAINS LBAVS DOVBH AB FOLLOW 8

, DAILY MOKPt SUMDAT.

For New York, Newark aad
Elizabeth, at 6:ao a. m,; 4:10
S:as p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. to.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
5:15 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
•Aaiauy Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad.
6:19 a.'m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:19 a.m.; 4:10, 5:15 p.m. Sun-
days 5134 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. tn.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m..

For Rockaway at 6 -.53,10:39,a- ̂ -i
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.in.

For Baston, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:19 to Eastern)
a. m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Boston) p. m

W. O. BB8LJSR
- Viet Itw. and Uen'l Mar.

CM. HURT,
Om.PM.Ait

UCKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIMETABLE.

Corrected to October SO, UM.

Traliu to Mew York via Morristowa: 4 49. .48.
7 *T, 8 49, 9 « , 11 SO, a. ni; 1160, 149, S 47, I OS
aaariO|i.m, . x

Tmlni to Mew York TU. Boontoa and Fateran:
»IO,«I»».»»5,70(J,7«CI«,80tB18, UM* a. B.;
1B^. IB**.a ii. < tt.« 41* and 8 lTp. m.

Tralnanarkail • ran by fla Bookawaj.
IM a, m. for Bburhamtoa.
6iU Km. for Fort Morris and Mewtoa. .
t.-0Sa.m. lorKaBon.
»*ra.m.for Blngiiamtoa and polaU mat

Oouwm at Nttooot for AndoSr, Kawtoa,
BrandiTlUe udI rrlklla. *

10.-Ota.Bi. for Onmer.
liSOp. m. for IITataong, Newton, BranobTlUe u *
tMf.rn.tor OtaMtar.
»i4lp.m.tor Phllll|»tarK.
«:15p.m. tor BacKettaanrn. Wuhlngton anl

' " A h ~ , lorantau. Bi«fBaB*«- •»«»"•

LiOJSStJB
*M p. m. Cor Haokattnowa.
Till p. m. for OhMter.
7ittp.ni.fW gmudabuic. Sonata*.

ton, BaOaloaad Ohuco.

tSSK:
7.at7Mp.m.,hat;tlirau|h i l M f n

BUHDAT TRAINS.
For Hew York via. Vomatown: a M, « « , IIN

avm.. 14», 147,6 51 ant 8 44 p. m.
For Hew Yatk ria. Booatou m l Fatenm: 8 M.

a»,7IO*:tl8a.'ni.,lBB*,«n,g41*aiHl8llp.£
• For PhuUpalnn u « latermcillate stadoaa:
10Mam.andflOOp.nl.

For Netowc, BUfahope u d .vewtoa: 6 «0,10 W
a. n;«O0anaTr40p.n.

for filmnamton and points wtati i n ; 10 88 a.
m » l l 7«»dl0O6j> m

B.W.HCNT,
TlutJ

poaiai l u o r m a t i o n .
Closing time for onteolnumatli from D^r.

portofflce:
A.M.
7KK-TO N. Y. via Morrietown.
SiW-Wcst, »U Balton.
S:S0-West, via Bcranton.
8:50—Bart. Ha Boon ton.
9:9O-Lake Hopatoong, Edtaon Sc Woodportt
9:«6-Mine Hifliolowd).
9:50—Suooasunna, Ironta, Cheater (oloanl).

10:lS-Bookaway T U High Bridge Branch.
UiSK-Morriatown (closed).
10:S6-NewTort(cloe«d).
P.M.

13:35-Baat, via Morrlstown.
• via Newark.8:50—Rockaway (oloaedl,

S:90-Bart, via Uorristown.
8:5O-W«rt,allpolntoon High BridgeBraaoh

and Xake Ho|iateoiig.
4:S0-Wast, ria Bonnnn.
4il»-We«t, to Barton.
6:80-8ni»amnnat Ironla, Chaattr (dosid).
«:80-HartTiaKorrirtown.

DtOOMmB HAILS.
A. M. m i l DUB AT B. B. STATIOIC.
61BO—PromJJew York.
7 ilO— " htSn Hopateonc.
7M- " Waat, UaetotStowu.
7.30- <• ( anramnna, Ironla and Obarts

8 3 0 - " H l » BUI* (dottd).

:: Wftf*. . -
11 WattTlaBoranton. •
" IT.w Tort, Newark and Monte

town tetoiad). '
" WftrtTlaPhUllpabarg.
". Baoksway r l a H i | h Brian

Bruien.
" Ohester, Ironla and Baoowmni
" Best via Morriitoirn.
" East rla Boonton.11 Bdbon. WoodDort.11 West via Hackettrtown.
open bn Bundays from II a,, m. to

:
8 3 7 -

10:00—
r. M.
M S -
1 «

8i*7
4:10-

5K)0-

8:06-
5:9*-

Office
10 a. m.

OABTOBIA.
Btanthe >»H«KM YmiHm

W0K8E BVERY YEAB.

t OK DOVSKBKADEBS HAVBTHB SAMB
EXFEHItNCS.

Don't neglect au aching back.
It will get worse every year.
Backache is really kidney ache.
To cure the back you raiiBt core tliu kidneys
If you don't, otber kidne; ills follow—
Uriuarj troubloa, diabetes, Bright's disease.
A Buccasunna citizen tells you how—the

cure ie easy.
lira. Silas Sell, of Sucuuimua, says: 1 do

not like to give a testimonial for any pa'ent
preparation, but Doau's Kidney Pills did me
BO much good that I feel it 1B my- duty to let
others know about Ihem so they can get re-
lief if Huffering. from kidney complaint. I
was troubled for- five or six years. I had a
terrible pain across my back and a lameness
orer the kidneys. If I sat for any length of
tune it was a difficult nutter for me to get up
again without having aoine support. I waa
more or less bothered during the night, which
interfered with my reBt, I was feeling very
bad about the tune 1 saw Boon's Kidney Fills
advertised in our paper. I had vaj husband
get me a box at Elllgore & White's drug
store in Cover. I used them and they gave
me the greatest relief. After doing a hard
day's work I feel it slightly in my back, but
a dose of Doan's Kidney Fills soon drives It
away. I consider them an elegant remedy
for kidney trouble and would not be without
them In the house."

Doan'B Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers:
price ISO cents. Hailed on reoelpt ot price by
Foster-MULiuro Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.,

Remember the name Doan'B and take no
substitute.

' Hla Aaajel .
"Jlmsley thinks bis wife la am angel."
"That so? Why, I didn't know Jim.

•ley was married."
"He is a widower."

Hotailing Pound Guilty.
Biiigliamtou, N. V. Jgn. :«i. — Tin

Jury lu the Hoi ailing CIIHU returned a
verdict of mangluugliler In tlu>
degr«e.

A Couaclentloaii P1D«1C1UJI.
Out.' ol' the must illBiluKulshfil mil]-

leal practitioners used to say that Im
considered a fee so necessary to glvt'
weight to nn opinion that when lit
looked at Ills own tongue iu tlie glass
he slipped n guinea from one pocket
into the other.—London Tit-Bits.

Are Babies a Nuisance f <
The fondest parent 1B apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rritatlon than themselves. All kinds of Ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by the me of Farola Pow-
der, the perfect, nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by KiUgore & White
Dover. ,

Big Fire In Schtneotady.
Scheuectndy, N. Y., Feb. 1—Fire of

unknown origin swept the south side of
State street for a distance of several
hundred feet. Four business blocks
wercalmost completely destroyed, and
two others on each side of the fire
scene are damaged. The estimated loss
is $200,000, only partly coveted by in-
surance. J. E. Davidson's Sous, cloth-
iers, are-the principal losers.

A. New Style lu Bouquet*.
Then ii much charm in the arranammnt

ef Sowers both ai to color, combination and
fragrance, and each flower is a token of some
sentiment. Florafoam on a Udyi dreattng
able is a token ef fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragranoa of breath, an ldtal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
sale by Killgore* White. Dover.

War to A » » « Atlacka.
A. well known hupiorlst was conveit-

Ing onetime with another literary-man
who was complaining of recent severe
attacks on him and his method of
w o r k . • ' . • ' " '. '••• .

"What yon should do.with these fel-
lows who attack you," advised the hu-
morist, with a drawl, "it to take off jour
coat, roll up ypur sleeves and hit thein
at bard as you can; hit 'em a stagger-
ing blow .with a big chunk of silence.
That will worry them more than any-
thing else you can do."—Fittstrarg
Post. '

Better t n » n Gold.
'I was troubled for seveial years with

chronic Indigestion and ̂ nervous debility,"
writes F. J. Green, ot Lancaster, N. H. "No
remedy helped me unt̂ l I began using Elec-
trlo Sitters, which did mieTmora good than all'
the medicines I ever uied. They have also
kept my wife hi excellent health for yean,
She'says Electric Bitters are juat splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand tonio
and invigorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take.its place in our
family." Try them. Only Mo. Satisfaction
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale, Dover; O. F.
Qreeu, Chester, and Oratn & Co., Wharton.

In typhoid fever the intestines are
the seat of the trouble, and nil solid
foods should be debarred. Here nutri-
tious broths and liquids are needed,
but no meat should be given until the
temperature has been normal for sev-
eral days. In scarlet ferer avoid all
nitrogenous foods, because the kidneys
and skin are congested, and those are
the organs that excrete nitrogen. Their
work should be lessened, not Increased.
For this reason any of the legumes,
beans, peas or lentils should not be
used. Broth made from them would be
most disastrous,-while beef or mutton
broth, which is less nutrltioaa, can be
readily assimilated.

A. Beanty/WHO M Kot Vain.
"u may smile at the assertion but the

most beautiful woman on the stage. has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thine only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptlkon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection. You may-
be proud in the sams -way, For sale by Kill-
gore ft While, Dover.

Kearly forfe i t s His U l e .
A runaway almost ending fatally, started

a horrible ulcer OD the leg of J. B. Orne1*, of
Franklin Grove, III. For four years it defied
all doctors and all rfmedies. But Bucklen's
.Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for bums, bruises, skin erup-
tlonB and piles. 25c at W. H. Goodale Co.t
Dover; O. P. Green, Chester, and Orani &
Co., Wharton.

Flab and Tliefr Food.
Pisbea swallow UHMI- food hastily

and without masticution because they
are obliged unceaslugly to open and
close the Jaws for the purpose of respi-
ration and cannot loug retain food in
the mouth when_qulte shut.

Patience.
Patience is uol nerveless uud weak,

but vigorous and powerful. The Scrip-
tural synonym is Bleaclfnst endurance.
—Boston Watchman.

He repents ou thorns thnt xleeps in
beds of roses.—Quttrles.

Hood Investment o t One Dollar.
If you have bad breath, constipation, pain

in the small of tha back, discolored skin,
nervousness or dizziness, your only wise
course is to take Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
ite Remedy, of Bondoift, N. Y. It will
cleanse the blood of all impurities, regulate
the Kidneys and Liver, and thus restore a
healthy glow to your cheeks again,

Flrat KnlKbti or tne natn.
The Intelligent farmer could not un-

derstand how BO prudish a nation us
the English could have adopted the
garter mid the bath as the titles of its
highest orders. With regard to the
hath there is a greater puzzle. Were
Knights of the Bath first created on
Oct. 13, 1331), ut the coronation of. Hen
ry IV. and merely revived by George I.
In 172u after long doriuuucy. or were
there no Kulglita of the Buth before
King; George? The solution is prob-
ably to lie found In the origin of the
title, the condition—namely, that the
candidate for knighthood must take a
solemn bath, being Instructed and coun-
seled while lu the bath concerning the
order and feuts of chivalry by two
grave aud ancient knights. Bat as this
appears to have heen part of the full
ceremony tor ordinary knight bache-
lors, it is possible that Henry's allowed
KnlghlH of the Butli were . uothiug
mom.—London Chronicle.

Recovered Speeoli and' HearlUK.
If ISSBS. ELY BROS. :—I commenced using

your Cream Balm about two years ago for
catarrh. My voice was somewhat thick and
my hearing was dull. My hearing has been
.fully restored and my speeoh has become

ulfefcclear. I am a teacher iu our town.
L. G. BROWN, OEAUOIE, O.

Tbe^Balm does not Irritate or came sneez-
ing. Sold by druggists at oOcta. pr mailed
by Ely Brothers, M Warren Bt, New York.

B*«oiu Saltn From gnokc .
Many of London's large public build-

ings are said to be suffering badly from
surface decay owing to the action in
the atmosphere of the products of the
imperfect combustion of coal. "Tons of
Epsom salts," says Professor Church,
"might be taken off Westminster ab-
bey." This is formed by the sulphuric
acid in the soot acting oh the lime-
stone. -;

Brltlih Ariuj- Horaea.
The average life of horses in the Brit-

ish cavalry Is just five years, but the
army service draft horses last half a i
long again.

Save Monev
by anticipating your wants in millinery and
making your purchases during the closing
out tale of the immense stock of Him It.
Nolan's at 8 East Blackwell street AsMta
Nolan iB going out of bushUK aha will dis-
pose of her stock at twenty-five to fifty cento
on the dollar.

Tuu Much Iinaajlnatlon. '
Pity the man or woman devoid of im-

agination, but he pr she who allows
the imagination too great liberty be
comes its subject rather tban its moB-
{er. The man who wears a rubber
on the pedal attachment to bis cork
leg because the cork foot aches with-
out the rubber is as unfortunate a vic-
tim as the Scotchman who fainted on
account of the heat in church the first
Sunday after stoves were set up, al-
though a fire had not been lighted in
any of them.

Mysterious Clroumetanoe.
One was pale and sallow and the other

fresh and rosy. Whence the difference! She
who to blushing with health uses Dr. King's
New Life Pills to maintain i t By gently
arousing the lazy organs they compel good
digestion and head oft constipation. Try
them. Only S5c, at VT. H. Goodale Co.,
Dover; O. P. Green. Chester, and Oram &
Co., Wharton.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

The marquise hat hi retaining Its
vogue of the early season.

A hew waist recently brought out in
Paris is termed a blouse bolero.

Ombre veilings are conspicuous, and
t considerable vogue Is predicted for
them,

For lingerie waists the leg 0' mutton
sleeve is predicted as a leader for next
season.

Plaid ribbon lu all widths is exten-
sively used for trimming. It is used
plain and fringed.

A few' new waists are already on
view. Very handsome and showy are
the handkerchief linen blouses trimmed
With very benvy lace. Thin silk waists
are likewise trimmed most effectively.
—Brooklyn Eagle.

The Winds ol Maroh
and the showers ot April may produce beau-
tiful results in nature, but are dreadod by
those having consideration for both com
lexlon and skin. Atmospheric changes cause
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all irrltation-'fnuxi these
causes. For sale byEiUKore ft White, Dover.

AmosH.VanHorn,Ltd.

To the Fur-
niture "Good
Things" for

Small Money I Take your pick and
Save your Dollars.
IT'S TO BE OUR BIGGEST WEEK IN TEARS 1
Pay as you want. * Deliveries when you sayt

COUCHES
The 700 Couchas are 4 . 98
The 10.00 Couches are 7 ,25
The 12.00 Couches are $ .49

Hundred, of PARLOR SUITS.

The 25.00 Suits are 18.98
The 33.00 Suits are 2 7 . 5 0
The 40.00 Suit! are 3 2 . 0 0

BNAHELBD BEDS.

The 4.00 Beds are 3.15

The 7.00 Beds are....4.98
The 11.00 Beds are. . .7.50

BEDROOJ1 SUITS.

The 23.00 Suit! are 18.00
The 30.00 Suits are 24 .50
The 36.00 Suite are 28.75

SIDEBOARDS
The 17.00 ones are 12.50
The 22.00 ones are 17.00
The 80.00 ones are 2 4 . 0 0

ROCKERS £HEloor

4.00 ones for. 3 . 2 5
5.00 ones for 3.69
7.00ones for....

EXTENSION TABLES
N»w»«t Modeb

6.00 patterns at 4.98
10.00 patterns at 7,49
12.00 patterns a t . . . . 8 . 5 0

CHIPFONIERES
. Pi»OU«t Ever.

The 6.00line for....4.98
The 11.00 line for... 8 . 0 0
The 20.00 line for 1 4 . 5 0

"The Portland Range"
help to good cooking. Nearly 10,000 in tteadjr use. 0 * 20 other
guaranteed makes of Ranges in addition to the "Portland." All good
rnakts of Cylinders, Pot, Parlor, Oak and Laundry Stoves I

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
B* •«!•• j*m mm "Ma. n" aal t n t B M » "AMOS" txfsn raUriiif our Mora, w

S P S S T It O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
BAJY # ^M HaarnaaaSt., W x t s f BtaaaSL
PAVMINM

TBUMONBSM,

A New Beer Depot.
. . .THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.
• v • • - . • . • .

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK,

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. CAWI.IT, Preddaa*. a A. Oiwurr, ttatfy. (V. H. Oiwutr, JR.,

TH£ W; H, CAWUEY- CO
Manufacturing Cttrbonators and Bottlers.

* BALLANTINE'S 5BB??;5BB??*;
A NEW BEER.

Ball«antln©'»
Special Brew,
<^1.25 per box

Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pare, and Non-alcoholic

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a.
Factories at Somerville, Dover, Plemlneton ami PhlUlpsburg, N. J. ;

Beers, Ales
and

Porteris.
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"The Pen is Mightier than the Sword"
But there is a choice of Pens, and in this progressive age one does not want to be tied down to
an OUT-WORN STYLE OF PEN. The Egyptians used a split reed; our grand-fathers a goose
quill; our fathers a steel or ordinary gold.pen; but to-day we want

A Fountain Pen that is Always Ready for Use

THE CELTRC MODEL " 1 " , Fountain Penis made of the best hard rubber and fitted with a 14 K.
Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction and cannot get out of order, overflow or fail to
write. A sample may be seen and tried at The Era Office. Pens are made smooth or chased as in cut.

READ OUR LIBERAL OFFER
WHICH IS FOR 9O tfAYS ONLY

To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance (and paying arrearages if
any) we will mail one of these pens and every one is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar
pen on the market.

Remember This Offer is for Ninety Days Only
& & & & * j ^ ^

porate powers" concerning Hie holding
Jf and disposal of property held in fee
or tract.

Senator Baclieller introduced a sup-
plement to the general school law vrl-
UtUug bonds heretofore issued or loai
Bad* and authorizing the tssuance
iaag twin bonds for school purposes.

Maalelpal Taxation. ,
In line with Governor Stokes' recom-

mendation concerning taxation In mu-|
atelpallties Senator Hlllery presented
i measure limiting the amount to be>
raised by taxation la municipalities for
local purposes to 1% per cent of thei
ratable*. The act does not lnchift* atata {
school taxca or any sinking fund of
bond account. Another measure pre-'l
aented IJ.T Senator Hillary authorises
the expenditure of not more than ?200,-
000 annually for the maintenance of
public roads constructed with state aid.

Mr. Brant of Hudson offered a bill In
the house limiting the Interest to be
paid on arrears of taxes and assess-
ments in cities at 7 per cent A bill by
Assemblyman Jones provides that city
comptrollers shall audit the mils and
accounts of public libraries.
• An Important measure was intro-

duced by Senator Minturn, prohibiting
the use of "dummy incorporators" and
proTlding that all persons forming a
corporation or named as Incorporators
(hall be bona fide investora. Another
restrictive corporation measure by
Senator Mlutam gives inaivm'iited
boards of trade the right to move for
the annulment of trust cbnrtcra.

A measure that Is likely to create
considerable debute wan presented by
Senator Bradley of Cumin, the ma-
jority leader in the seniSft. providing
for the appointment of u state couimis-
aloner of tliurities and corrections ut »
(alary of ?3,000 ti ye.ir for a term of
three yours. The bill ulso provides for
an assistant at a salary of $2,500 a

AKrrli'nltiirnl IliKtrtM-tlitn.
'I'lw vliw HH wi)ot'Util (o Jin1 jjovernor

is in part UM follows:
' "Sliiii'l courntw in ugriuultiire should
pmvlile IiiHtriiftion 111 both general and
spi'dtic lines mid include (1) general
farming,, (Bj dairying, (">) fruit aud vi-g-
etuble growing. The instruction must
be practical aud would require (1) lu-
Ntnirtorti, (ill HliiHtrntire niateriiils aud
appHratus. (8) laboratories anil lecture
rooms.

''After courses ure well estubHuheil
anil student* nre ntiiiicrous it Is desir-
able that styli specific branch of In-
struction shall be given by an expert.
It in possible in the beginning of the
work, however, to. coiubiue n number
of branches under one Instructor.

"The cost of instruction Is a dittfcult
matter to estimate If. competent in-
structors'are to be engaged for perlortd
of from three to four months. There
should lie at least one man capable of
supervising and...directing the .whole

State Board of I nrtcrtuker..
Assemblyman Pennlngton presented

a measure authorizing' the governor to
appoint five persons to constitute a
board of undertakers and erabaliners.
Members must have hud live years' ex-
perience as practical undertakers and
embalmers. The term is tor five years,
and tbe board shall examine and license
all persons who practice the profession.
The salary of members Is not 'to ex-
ceed $5 a day, to be paid from fees re-
ceived. . Practicing without a license
is to be made a misdemeanor punish-
able by a fine not exceeding $100.

Governor Stokes was visited Monday
by a delegation of oystermeu from
south Jersey in the interests of the
oyster industry of Atlantic county.
Senator Lee and Assemblyman Blvlus
ware present and also representatives
of the. state bureau of shall fisheries.
The senator and assemblymen at the
conclusion of the conference were in-
structed to draw up a bill creating an
•yster district similar to that in Ocean
county. This district would be under
a commission which would have the
settling of all dlsputos..

A number of leading agriculturists
Of the state, Including Franklin Dye,
secretary of the state board of agricul-
ture, and Professor Voorhees, present-
ed to Governor Htokes a plan along
the lice of the recommendation in his
message for a short course for farmers
in agriculture ut the Agricultural' col-
legc'<durlug the winter lnonlli.s. The
plwi wan approved liy tlie governor,
and « bill 'making 11 ellVctive will short-
ly be introduced.

WOMEN WHO CHARM
HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSHTUL

It Helps Woman to Win and Hold
Hen's Admiration, Respect and Love

Woman's greatest gilt s the power to
Inspire admiration, respect, and lore.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractive to men than mere regu-
larity of feature.

Airs. ChasE'Brown
To be a successful wife, to retain the

love and admiration of her husband',
shonld be a woman's constant study.
At the first indication of ill-health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
headache or backache, seoure Lydia E.
Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound and
begin its use.

Mrs. Ohas. F. Brown, Vice-President
Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., writes;
DearHn.Hnkhuni-

" for nino yean I dragged through a mlMT-
able exlitonoc, suffering with ipfln^r îatlftii
•nd tailing of'the womb, and, worn oat with
feldWMrl I d t i d s t t

wort, whii slimilt! lie engaged by the
year, the remainder for the specilied
periods included in the courses. A min-
imum sum would be about $4,000.

"The lowest estimated cost of the
necessary buildings and equipment, not
including laud, would be $17,500, the
annual cost of maintenance $2,500 and
Instruction $4,000, making a s Initial to-
tal expense for establishment and main-
tenance the flint year of $24,000 and the
annual cost thereafter $8,500.

"The State College of Agriculture is
welt provided with all the necessary
facilities for Instruction in tile regular
four years' agricultural course, though
does hot possess the necessary facili-
ties for short course* of instruction,
except class rooms aud a part of the
necessary Illustrative material. These,
if they were conveniently located,
could be used und thus avoid the neces-
sity of additions." It is recommended
that the college farm be used for the
courses.

Assemblyman Elvinti for the speaker
presented an amendment to tbe act
organizing the state board of Hgricitl
ture by authorizing the,employment of
such clerical assistance as may be need'
ful, not exceeding $000 per year, and
appropriating $8,000 for the use of the
board.

A bill by Mr. Hulse constitutes tbe
statebouse commission and a like com-
mission from Pennsylvania, a commis-
sion to acquire the franchises of tell
bridges across the Delaware and to
operate Tree bridges. Mr. Blrkholz put
in a bill prohibiting mayors from pre-
siding over common councils in, any
city. A measure by Mr. Lehlbach extends
the act Incorporating the Society For
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
so that violators any be arrested by
policemen and constables on sight. He
also presented n bill licensing merry
go-round and other amusements in
townships. F. C, Henry Introduced a
bill which prohibits the fishing with
pound net, fyke net, drift net or seine,
In Rnritan bay and surrounding-'waters
during .Tune, July, August and Septenh
ber. " • _• •

Owing to tbe observance of Lincoln's
birthday next Monday there will be no
session of the legislature Monday even-
lug.

womb, and, w r n oat i
fealnandWMrM, I onadaynotioad a state-
ment by a woman nuTerlngw I was, but who
Sad ben cared by IiydUB. Ptakham's Veg-
t b l C m d d I d t i d t t It

Sad ben cared by IiydUB. Ptakhams Veg
etable Compound, and I determined to try It
A t l t o w d o f three month. I was a different
woman. Xrary aumnarked about it, and
my hatband fell In lore with me all over
again. liTdla B. Plnkbanfti Vegetable Com-
pound built op my entire system, cured the
womb trouble, and I felt like a new woman.
I am sore it willmaks every sufferingwoman
Strong, well andbappy, as it h u me/1'

Women who are troubled with pain-
fol or irregular menstruation, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), lenoor-
rhoea, falling, inflammation or nloera-
tlon of the uterus, ovarian troubles,
that ••bearing-down'' feeling, dizzi-
ness, f alntnesa, indigestion, or nervous
prostration may lie restored to perfeot
health and strength by- taking Lydia
B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,

The Feralan Way.
The Persians mount their horses

from tbe right side, which is the differ
ent side from that mounted by Euro-
peans.

Tool Handle*.
It is claimed that the best handles of

small tools are made from the wood of
tbe apple tree, which Is very bard
when dry ana'Possesses a fine grain.
Moreover, It is said It does not crack
easily after it bas been 'dressed.

Tbe Tower of Babylom.'
The tower of Babel at Babylon was

composed of eight square towers, one
upon the other, the pile being 680 feet
blgh. Babylon was a.square, fifteen
miles on each side, the wails 87 feet
thick and 870 feet high.

"Forenenut" la a Goad Word.
There Is no such word as "fomlnst'

"JPorenenst," sometimes pronounced
"foruinst," Is an excellent word for-
merly in general use, but in modern
times rarely employed except by thosi
who speak the Scottish and Irish dla
lects. It mennH "over against" or "op-
posite." _ — _ •

To "Make No Bones."
The phrase to "make no bones,"

which is in such, common use, may be
generally explained as Implying that
something Is done readily aud with no
such impediment as a bone might be
to one who was eating food. It has
been explained to be a modification bl
an older phrase to (|ilnd uo bones,"
which Beems to lave had reference tc
bones found In soup and hindrances tc
the consumer. Some folk not onlj
find but make difficulties and hin-
drances, at which they are content tc
stick. In Skelton's "Elynour Hum
myng," 1029, the lady so readily be
Ileved the story that s h e -

Supped It up at ones (once),
She found therein no bones.

"Humph.'" Mrs. Thompson ejaculat-
ed derisively.

"I've been Into the store today look-
In' at valentines," affirmed Silas, still
on tbe defensive.

"Valentines!" uttered his sister, with
stinging sarcasm. "You'd better hang
yourself for n, valentine. 'Twould be
tbe smartest tiling yon could do."

Tbe sarcasm was lost, but the idea
found lodgment in tbe slow moving

CaattoM Father.
A Newark (N. J.) man left his son

$100 In bis will, but was evidently
afraid tbe youth -would use it all at
once for riotous living, so fixed it so he
would get a dollar a week.

Rare Pen.
Winter after winter large sums a n

paid for particular rare furs that are
always In favor. Real blue fox skin pf

rich sooty shade invariably com-
mands a high price, but rarer Btlll is
the black with white hairs, silver fox.

MISS
VINY'S ODD
VALENTINE

By OTHO B. SENGA

tOopyrisht, 1905, by American Fiev aBOcUtion.)

M ISS VINY PERKINS closely
scanned the stock of valen-
tines, giving careful perusal
to the verses attached. There

were the usual rhymes about hearts
and darts and love and. dove, but none
seemed to please her.

"What's tbe matter, Miss Vlny?
Can't you find notliln' you like? Shell
have some more In termorrer—some
with lace paper, al] rigged up like a
bay winder."

"Well, I'll come hi again." And Miss
Viny passed Hngeringly out of the lit-
tle country store.

"I don't s'pose any of 'em would say
Just what I want," she murmured,
thoughtfully as she went up the lane.
"I wish I could make up some po'try
myself; then I'd have somethln' that'd
hit the mark.".

Tbe thought seemed to please ber,
and she hnrrled into the house.

"As won as I git dinner orer and
Jason starts for the gristmill I'll put
my tnisd on to It... The Idea of a foil
grown man beta' so scart as Silas Simp-
son 1 It's time somebody took him In
band," J

Well for Miss Viny's peace of mind
that she could not know that a similar
remark was at that Instant being made
by Silas Sunpson'a sister.'

"Ifs time somebody took you in
hand, Silas Simpson. Here you've been
goln' to see Viny Perkins for nigh on to
eleven years. Why don't you spunk up
and ask her?" _,

"Well, Mandy," chattered Silas defen-
sively, "I've been_kinder tryin'.to lead
the, .conversation un_ to lt"~

SBB GAVE A TBE1IE.NDO0S PULL.

brain of Silas. Meadvllle customs de-
manded that a valentine must be at-
tached to the knob or knocker of the
front door, and the giver Was supposed
to be entirely unknown to the fair re-
cipient. Any sighing swain who sought
the aid of Uncle Sam in conveying his
tender missive would have been deemed
cowardly, to say nothing of the opinion
that would have prevailed from an eco-
nomic standpoint regarding tlie pur-
chase of stamps for such a purpose.

The more Silas thought of himself as
a valentine tbe more attractive he con-
sidered tbe idea.

"That'll settle It" he exclaimed hap-
pily, unconscious that he was speaking
aloud. "If Viny takes me In, why, I'll
be her valentine—if Viny takes me

to,"
"Yes, and then she'll be taken In,"

muttered Mrs,. Thompson, giving the
biscuit dough an extra poke, adding
hastily,, as if repenting her momentary
disloyalty, "However, Silas is a mighty
good pervider, If be Is slow, aud a
pleaaonter spoken man, take him by
and large, never lived."

Mrs. Thompson would have been re-
luctant to confess that tlie probably
lonely state of Jason Perkins In the
event of his sister's marriage had often
preyed upon her mind and that us of-
ten she had thought of herself as being
a likely person to succeed Miss Viny as
tbe mistress or'Jason's fine old home
and broad acres—airy, fairy castles un-
der which no solid foundation of real-
ity could ever be placed unless Silas
could be "braced up" to a proposing
point

That night an inquisitive moon, ris-
ing soft over the hilltops, looked down
Into the peaceful valley, and the moon
was the only oaa that saw Silas Simp-
son__as he_hurrled toward, the Perkins

farm "with 12s sister's "big 'willow
clothes basket over his shoulder. The
carious moon veered around the big
pine tree and watched Silas as he ad-
justed the ropes that were attached to
the bandies of tbe basket over tlie door
knob, arranging for the basket to rest
on the upper step.

"A mart singular proceeding," com-
mented the watching moon.

But at Silos' next move tbe moon
nearly collapsed, for Silas pinned a pa- I
per to bis coat sleeve and, doubling his
awkward body into the basket, reached
up and clanged the big brass knocker.

Alone in the bright warm kitchen,
Miss Viny started to her feet

"A valentine!" she exclaimed. "Well,
I'll give 'em a chance to scoot. I don't
want to ketch nobody."
' She went slowly through the sitting
room Into the entry and, pushing back
the bolt, essayed to open the door. It
was apparently held from tbe outside.
Grasping tbe knob with both hands, ,,
she gave a tremendous pull. The door .
flew open, bringing the basket with it /
and emptying its contents In on undig-
nified tangle at Miss Viny's feet

"For' 'the land sake!" she cried,
"What possesses yon, Silas Simpson?"

Ellas scrambled to his feet and point-
ed to tbe paper on his sleeve, which
bore In large letters the name, "Miss
Viny Perkins."

"I know I'd never git my courage up
to offer myself to you in any other
way, Viny, and so I thought I'd be
your valentine."

"And a pretty mess you've made of '
it, as usual," said Miss Viny sharply.

He raised his head manfully. Some-
thing very tender, almost noble, came
over tbe dull features and straightened
the awkward body. "I shan't make
any blunders in lovln' you and takln' ,
care of you, Viny," ho said simply. '•

A strange, new feeling of submission -.•'•
crept into Miss Viny's heart. . ;'

"You come in here, Silas, and I'll
show you what 1 was just goto' t o . .
send you. I made it myself," she a d d - \ .
ed as she handed him an evelope ad- "'
dressed to "Silas Simpson."

He drew out the sheet of paper care-.-
fully. ' A big red heart was pasted at
the top, and the lines below were in
Miss Viny's cramped but legible hand-
writing. He read aloud slowly in a -
high pitched, singsong tone that in bis ••" .
school days had always been reserved
for poetry:
"If Silas Simpson me will wed,
No further groans or tears I'll shed, '
But hurry round as best I'm able
To cook his meals and set the table. "- "i

"Now, SUM, speak, and I'll say Tei.'
Mo need of waiting lone, I guess.
*. month from now and I'll be ready
To hold your hand before Parson Steady.

"Sou cut out that heart?" he said
hesitatingly, putting a thick forefinger
m the scarlet representation. '

Miss Viny nodded, watching his face
with unwonted timidity. . ( ..

"But the verses-they ain't yours, be ~:

they?"

Yes, they be," affirmed Miss Viny,
tasting for the first time the delights
of authorship.

Silas gazed at her In silent admira-
tion.

"I writ 'em in a hurry," she explain-
ed modestly (Oh, the trail of the ser-
pent!) "Mebbe If I'd takes more
time"—

"Viny," Interrupted Silas, with con-
viction, "I never seen any better yttcj
'jt print"
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INSURES BABY C%OR.T

Xlttgora & White, BlaokwsU 'and
i, Dover, N. 3.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THK

BoverWiDeanaLiQuorSiore
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERY QTTA.RT BOTTLE

OF THEIB PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

Dorer Wine and Liquor Store
'Phone No. 4Q-W

WALL PAPER

JBreeze*
- ' • • • • • : : • "• •' T H B K I N D " " ' --"

•fit braeie (Hat fills the "salai." That's
what U blowing now. And our ptesent
Mic It a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
sad UNRIVALED PRICES. The
•ream of the selection will go to the
•art* comers, so if you want to get the

' fcesf you'll »ot let time slip away.
I F>. R. R I N B H R R T .

T*>»i«p6«t. i: I) liCMaUaa'tra.t.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
i $1 .00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
WaoeMBle Dealer In

WIN&8, UQUOR8

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. WIOLLER,
II N. SUSSEX ST.. OOVBK.

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST
THE COLEMAN COLLEGE will

give yoSi a more thorongh
course in less time and at less ex-
pense than any other school. Our
past record of forty-two yean of
thorough work and of securing

Good Paying Positions
for our graduates is the best proof
of what we can do for you. Oole-
man graduates get good positions
and hold them because they are
well-trained. Catalogue upon ap-
plication. Students admitted at
any time. Enter npw.

COLEHAN ?JS2S& CO LIEGE
J Corner Academy and HaUey SU.

> NBWARK, N . f

J. KUaLBR, Jr., . . . .-Prla.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that tho account* of

the subscriber. Administrator of Rachel H.
Reeve, decease^ will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court of tha County of
Morris, on Friday the third day of March

D«ted January 2,1, IMS. '

' ..; : Administrator,
, Snocastrana, N. J

COAL FLIES
in some families, not by reason ol care
lessness or extravagance; it is simplj
the nature of the Coal. Good enougl
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. Sec
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumer!
of our Lehigh Coal ana all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 3" . 94 East Blackwell St

READING. SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

AathrasMe eoal and out ywly, lamrlaj
elMnlln and k. Wort,

TIKI TABU 1H U n a JUNE 39, 1804.

TRAINS LKA.VI DOVBH AB FOLLOW B

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. ma; 4:10
y.»5 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. fn.

For Philadelphia at <:aa a. m.;
$•.3$ p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
<Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad.
6:29 a.' in.; 4:1a p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
f'lj 6:39 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun
days 5:34 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.\ 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

ForRockaway at6:S3,10:39, a.m.;
6:07, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m,

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (ij:ag to Easton)
a. m.; 4:10(5:35 to Easton) p. m

W.O. BB8LER
VieaPne. aad Gea'lMar.

C M . HURT,
flea. Pass. Act

UGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIMETABLE.

Corrected to October SO, UM.

4«, • eg,Train to New Yorktla
?«7,8«,B»,1I», a. m
u d 710 p.m. v

Trtlnl to New York ?la, Booatoa and Fatanon:
«o«o( i»««i7(»7io»api»ieHU« a.m.:, , p

Tralnamarked* ran by via Bookawif.
9«a. m. for Blnihamton.
«:B0 a. m. for Port Morris and Newton. .
•«a.m. (or baton. : .
ftfra.ni.for Htftaamton ud polite wart.

10.-O5e.ia. for Ouster.
l*op.m. forHetoonf/.HewjUni, BnnshilUeaae

MO p.m. for Cheater :
Ml p. m. for Fhllllpibuni.
S.16 jp. m. for Haokettsenni. WaaUiiitoa ana

WnwMmrg. aonnton, Hnthimton, B«a»to
a a a O M o a n . r .' • - . . ' . - • " • if

o«p.m.foria»toii.
>J<p.ia,for

i&nstJB
iMf. m. for Baeiettatowa.
7:11p.m. for Oheiter. '

v . w v * aaa* w e tievwiAfejat'

U«p.m.foragflalo. . ,. .
Ttda Mo. e. at 1:11 p. m., kat tarowh ateesar

aadeoachtoOhleaiio. Parlor oar toTJIaHiaav

Tiala Na 7, at 7 « p. w., has ;tirouth
toCbloaajo. '

SUNDAY TBAIM8.
For Mew York via. Morristowi: 8 40, • w , l t m

a.1n.,ie>,<<7.aesaad84ip. m. ' ' " ' , " " •
rcrMewToikTla. BooBtooand BataraooiBM,

— - — - • — - ••-',«*,«41.and81lD.ni:
Intermediate ttaioew

andNowtoo: 6J0,101»

erv* A^V^V ekuaeei v*v« u v v u
««,7«o.:»i8a.m.,160«,

For PUlUpabuni aad
loaa m.aB««(Mp.ni.

m., Sll, 7*)aBdW06j. m,
r 8.W.HUKT,

Ma.

Poacai l n i o m u a o n .
Closing time fcrout«oto«[ malb from

pottoffice:
A . M . ' • ' .' , - ' - , ' : ' •

7K»-ToN. T. viaMorrWown.
8;SO-WeBt, via Eaiton.
8:60—West, Via Bcmntdn.
8:60—Hart, rta Boonton. .
9:8O-Lske Hopatcong, Edison & Woodport,
9:45-Mine HUMdond).
9;6O-8aooaranna, Ironls, Cherter (ekaad).

10:15-Bookaway via High Bridge Branob.
10:S&-Uorrli<towD (oloeed).
10:55-New York (cloeod).

iai85-K«st, via UorriBtown.
l:80-Eajrt, via Newark.
S;S0-Rookaway (eloaed).
a:80-Ba«t,TlaMoiTiitown.
8:50—W«at, all polntaon High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcons.
4:50—W*ti, via Scranton. •,
4:8O-Weet, to Barton. . "
6:80-8nooaiunna4 Ironla, Charter (oloaad).
6:30—Paut via Korrlatown.

* mooiiiiia MAUJI, - - •
A. K. . TUUDDI AT B. B. BTAIIOH.
««)—PromlteirYork.
7«0i- " Uka~7«0

Weat.
Baopamnii, ironla and Cbartar

'9:18-
»ar-

10:90-
F. M.
1:46-
1:54-
3 : « -
1:10-

5iOO-

5:84-
9:46-
Offi

We»tTlaBo«Wo.
RaatTiaBoooton. ~
HJfhBrldte. .

WestTlaBorantoa. •
Raw York, Hewark and Morris-
town (doied). ' . -

WertrlaPaUUpsborg.
^okawai T iaHi tV Brlo>

Obestw, Ironla aad Soooemnoa

KaitTlaltorristown.
-Bast via Boonton.
Edison, Woodport.
West via HaoketMowo.:46 W t U n .

Office open bn Bundaja from 9 a, m. to
10a.m. I. •

C&BTORIA.
B w n t l w ^ Tha Kind Ynti HSTB Always B&ugtt

WOliSB EVERT YEAR.

PLEKTY OF DOVEU HEADERS HAVE THK SAKE

EXPEIirKNCK.

I>ou't ueglect mi aching back.
It will get worse every year.
Backache in really kidney ache.
To cure the back you miut cure the Hdueys
If you don't, other kidney ills follow—
Urinary troubles, diubetee, Bright'H disease.
A Huccasunna dtizeu tells you how—tbe

oure is easy.
Mrs. Silas Dell, of Bucuisuuca, gays : I do

not like to give a testimonial for any pa'cut
preparation, but Doan's Kidney Pills did me
BO much good tliat I feel it is my duty to let
others know about them so they cav get re-
lief if suffering, from kidney complaint. I
was troubled for-fire or six years. I had a
terrible pain acroes my back and a lameness
over tbe kidneys. If I sat for any length of
tune it was a difficult matter for me to get np
again without laving some support. I was
more or less bothered during the niglit,nbich
interfered with my rest. I was feeling very
bad about the time I saw Doan's Kidney Fills
advertised in our paper. I liad my husband
get me a box at Eillgore & White's drag
store in Dorer. I used them and they gave
me tbe greatest relief. After doing a bard
day's work I feel it Bllghtly in my back, but
a dose of Coan's Kidney Fills soon drives it
away. I consider them an elegant remedy
for kidney trouble and would not be without
them In the house."

Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers:
price 60 cents. Halted on reoelpt of prtoe by
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.,

Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitute.

'• His JLascl.
"Jlmsley thinks bis wife U an angel.'
"That 80? Why, I didn't know Jinn

•ley was married."
"He IB a widower."

Hotailing Found Guilty.
Biii^lmiiitou. X. Y. .fgn. :!«. — Tlif

jury in tbe Halnlllnn CIIHL- returned a
venllet of inunsluiiKliler hi the B«.>OD(1
degree.

A Coiiacleiitions Pliyilclun.
One of tlie most dlstiusulslied moil-

teal practitioners used to say thnt he
considered a. lee so necessary to give
weight to nn opinion that when lie
looked at Ills own tongue in the Klaus
he slipped a guinea from one cooUet
into thfr other.—London Tit-Bits.

Are Babies a .Nuisance I . -
The fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rritation than themselves. All kinds of ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or bund by the use of Parola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by KlUgore & White
Dover. '

Good Investment or One Dollar.
If you have bad breath, constipation, pain

in the small of tha back, discolored skin,
nervousness or dizziness, your only wise
course is to take Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
ite Remedy, of Rondout, N. T. It wll
cleanse the blood of all impurities, regulate
the Kidneys and liver, and thus restore a
healthy glow to your cheeks again.

Flrit Knlgnta of me Ham.
The intelligent farmer could not un-

derstund how HO prudlsli u nation us
the Kugllsli could tiave edopted tlie
garter and the bath as the titles of Its
highest orders. With regard to the
bath there Is u greater puzzle. Were
Knights of the Bath first created on
Oct. 13, 1331), at the coronation of. Hen
ry IV. and merely revived by George I.
ill 1723 after long doriuiiucy, or were
there no Knights of the Bath before
Kliig GeorgeV The solution is prob-
ably to be found in tbe origin of tlie
title, the condition—namely, that the
candidate for knighthood must take a
solemn bath, being Instructed und coun-
seled while in the btitli concerning the
order uiid leats of chiralry by two
grave atid ancient knights. But as this
appears to liave-lieeu pitrt of the full
ceremony for ordinary Uulght baclie-
loi'S, it iu possible thnt Hcury's aliened
Kulghte of tlie Bntli were.nothing
'more;—London Chronicle.

Recovered Speech ana' Hearing.
Missus. ELY EBOS. : -I commenced using

your Cream Balm about two years ago for
catarrh. My voice was somewhat thick and
my hearinjr was dull. My bearing has been
fully restored and my speech has become

l I am a teacher hi oar town.
h.O. BROWN, GBAKBEE, O.

B̂alm does sot irritate or cause sneez-
ing. Bold by druggists at SO cts. or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 56 Warwn Bt, Hew York.

Big Fir* In Scheriectady. '
Scueuectadv, ft. x., Feb. 1.—Fire of

unknown origin swept the south side of
State street tor a distance of several
hundred feet. Four business blocks
werralmost completely destroyed, and
two others on each side of the are
scene ace damaged. Tlie estimated loss
is 3200,000, only partly covered by in-
surance. ' J. B. Davidson's Bone, cloth-
iers, are-the principal losers.

A Kew Style In Bouquets.
Tfcers is maoh charm in thearnuiceawnt

ef flowers both as to oolor, combinaUon and
fragranoa, and aioh flower is a token of torn*
santimant Ftaafoam bn a lady* dnasjng
abla is a token of fartidioua taste, purity of
saouth and fragrance of treath, an ideal
preparatloh.for the mouth and teeth.' For
sale by Klllgore ft Whit*. Dover.

War to A u w u Attaoka.
A well known humorist was convers-

ing one time with another literary, man
who was complaining of recant severe
attacks on him and his method of
work.

"What yon should do.with these fel-
lows who attack yon," advised the hu-
morist, with a drairl, "is to take off your
coat, roll up ypur sleeves and hit them
as hard as you can; hit 'em a stagger-
Ing blow with a big chunk of silence.
That will worry them more than any-
thing else you can . do."—Fittsburg
Post. ' • :• . ' . ' . . " • /

Better inatt Gold.
"I was troubled for several years witb

chronic indigestion and ̂ nervous debility,"
writes P. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H. "No
remedy helped mo until I began using Elec-
tric Bitters, which did me more good than all
the medicines I ever used. They have also
kept my wifo in excellent health for years.
She'says Electric Bitters are just splendid for
female .troubles; that they are a grand tonic
andinvigoratorfor weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take, its place in bur
family.1' Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by. W. H. Doodah, Dover; O. F.
Greon, Chester, and Oram tc Co., Wharton.

'' Feyeva andFooOk. .
In typhoid fever tbe intestines are

the seat of the trouble, a n i all solid
foods should be debarred. Here nutri-
tious broths and liquids are needed,
but no meat should be given until the
temperature has been normal for sev-
eral days. In scarlet fever avoid all
nitrogenous^'tqds, because the kidneys
and skin are- L .ingested, and those are
the organs that excrete nitrogen. Their
work should be lessened, not Increased.
For'this reason any of the legumes,
beans, peas or lentils should not.be
used. Broth made from them would be
most'disastrous; while beef or mutton
broth, which is less nutritious, can be
readily assimilated.

A Beauty/Wko is Not Vain.
T"u may smile at the assertion but the

moit beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptlkon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection. You may-
be proud in the same way. For Bale by Klll-
gore & White, Dover.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally, started

a horrible ulcer on the leg of J*. B. Oroe1*, of
Frauklin Grove, 111. For four years it defied
all doctors and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for burns, bruises, sjdn erup-
tions and piles. 35c at W. H. Gtoodale Co.,
Dover; O. P Green, Chester, and Oram &
Co., Wharton.

FUli and Tlielr Food.
Flubia swallow tl»;jj- fond Lustily

and without mastication becuuse tbey
are obliged unceasingly to open and
close the Jnws for the purpose of respi-
ration and cannot long retain food in
the mouth when quite shut.

Patlfiice.
Patience is nol nerveless und weak,

but vigorous and powerful. The Scrlp-
turul synonym Is BteadfiiBt endurance.
—Boston Watehmati.

He rc'iicnts uu thorns thnt sleeps In
beds of roses.—Quarlos.

Salt" From Snake.
Many of London's large public build-

ings ate said to be suffering badly from
surface decay owing to the action hi
the atmosphere of the products of the
imperfect combustion; of coal. "Tons of
Epsom salts," sayB Professor Church,
"might be taken off Westminster ab-
bey." This Is formed by the sulphuric
add in the soot acting on the lime-
stone. "'

Brltlah Arur Horaea.
The average life of horses in the Brit-

ish cavalry is Just five years, but tbe
army service draft bones last half ai
long again.

Save Monev
by anticipating your want! in millinery and
making your purchase! during tie closing
out sale of the immense stock of Mlai X.
Nolan's atSEast BlackweU street As Miss
Nolan is going oat of business she will dis-
pose of her stock s i twenty-five to fifty pent*
on toe dollar.

Too Hui'h IinaHlnatlon. •
Pit}" tboniun or woman devoid of im-

agination, but he or she who allows
the imagination too great liberty be-
comes Its subject rather than Its mus-
ter. The man who wears a rubber
on the pedal attachment to his cork
leg because the cork foot aches with-
out tbe rubber is as unfortunate a vic-
tim as the Scotchman who faulted on
account of the heat In church tbe first
Sunday after stoves,were set up, al-
though a fire had not been lighted lu
any of them.

Mysterious CIronmautnoe.
One was pale and sallow and tbe other

fresh and rosy. Whence the difference! She
who is blushing with health uses Dr. King's
New Life Fills to maintain i t By gently
arousing tbe lazy organs they compel good
digestion and head off constipation. Try
them. Only S5c, at W. H. doodah) Co.,
Dover; 0. P. Green, Chester, and Oram 8c
Co., Wharton.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Tbe marquise bat Is retaining Its
TOgne of the earl; season.

A new waist recently brought oat In
Paris Is termed a blouse bolero.

Ombre veilings are conspicuous, and
a considerable rogue Is predicted for
them,

For lingerie waists tbe leg 0' mutton
sleeve Is predicted as a leader tor next
season.

Plaid rlbbou iu all widths Is exten-
sively used for trimming. It is used
plain and fringed.

L few' new waists are already on
View. Very Handsome and showy are
the handkerchief linen blouses trimmed
with very heavy luce. Tbln silk waists
are likewise trimmed most effectively.
—Brooklyn HuglB.

The Winds ol Maroh
and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results In nature, but are dreaded by
those having consideration for both com

nion and skin. Atmospherio changes cause
no feara to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all lrritation-'Irom these

For sale byKillKoreA; White, Dovw.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.

To the Fur-
niture "Good
Things" for

Small Money I Take your pick and
Save your Dollars.
IT'S TO BE OUR BIGGEST WEEK IN TEARS!
Pay as you want * Deliveries when you sayl

COUCHES

The 7.00 Couch** are 4 .98

The 10.00 Couches are 7.25

The 12.00 Couches) are 8.49

Hundred* of PARLOR SUITS.

The 25.00 Suits are 18.98

The 33.00 Suits are 27 .50

The 40.00 Suit* are 3 2 . 0 0

ENAHELED BEDS.

The 4.00 Bed. are 3.15

The 7.00Beds are... .4 .98

The 11.00 Beds are... 7 . 5 0

BEDROOfl SUITS.

The 23.00 Suit! are 1 8 . 0 0

The 30.00 Suiti are 2 4 . 5 0

The 35.00 Suits are 2 8 . 7 5

SIDEBOARDS

The 17.00 on*! are 1 2 . 5 0

The 22.00 one. are 1 7 . 0 0

The 80.00 ones are 2 4 . 0 0

ROCKERS £,;

4.00 ones for

5.00 ones for

7.00 ones for

'loor
1

3.25
3.69
4.98

EXTENSION TABLES
Naw«a4 Mo4eU

6.00 pattern*, at.....

10.00 patterns at

12.00 patterns at . . . .

4.98
7,49
8.50

CHIPF0NIERE5

, PNttlast Evor.

The 6.00Hnefor....4.98

The 11.00 line for... 8 . 0 0

The 20.00 line for 1 4 . 5 0

"The Portland Range"
help to good cooking. Nearly 15,000 in steady use. « r 25 other
guaranteed makes of Ranges in addition to tbe "Portland." All good
makes of Cylinder*, pot, Parlor, Oak and Laundry Stoves 1

AMQS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
B. ear* jra tMrHe. W aad Srst aam* "AMOS" lxfaM .staring our Hon. fe.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
g ^f Maarl1aa>St., Wwt.(Broai 8 t

PAYMaWH AUtnUf Irmn+r U mr Jmr.
TBUWHONB SM,

• f

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office ana Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. CIWLIT, Fnsldtai. U. A. OiwLIT, (7. H. Oiwur, JR., Trass

THE W; H. GAWUtvY» CO
Manufacturing Chrbonators and Bottlers.

j B ALLANTINB'S SSSSs.

Beers, Ales /f^\ A NEW BEER«

and Wm Special Brew,
Porters. %s^ ^51.25 per box

Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pare and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 40a.
Factories at Somerville, Dover, Flemlngton anti PhlUlpsburg, N. J. ;
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AHATTEROFHEALTH
I D—• ••Oo

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
JINGLES AND JESTS.

If Woiurn Were Anwelfl.
If women were impels (mid Hume men

prot'ee*1

To thlnli tin-?' art. IIUW), uhut a tompesl
^ there'll lie

O*r how it Wf-rv. nhust OIII-'K piniona to

How down sliuuM br primpr-i] nevt-r twi
c-mild uMi-i'f!

A fcevrn fc-ored .skirt iinij u simple sliirt
waist

They'd want or a i-niKug« that's n
decollete,

fio they'd rip out, tuck, gather, gore, rutJIt'
ami tju.stc

And then KtlU:h mi tlie foiuhws in *mT
other way.

-Ju.lgo.

It Would OK Convenient.
Dolly surprised her mauiinit li.v her

Interest in a statue of the Venus of
Kilo and her exclamation, "Oh, I WIKII
I was that lady!"

"•Why?" asked somebody.
"'Cause theu they wouldn't UIWU.VH

be Buying, 'Don't bite your flusw nulls,
dear.'"

Saved Himself.
"Jack, do yon think 1 look like mum-

ma?"
"Oh, yes, Marie—as your niaiuinu'.s

•weet (ace must have looked wlifu slie
was just your ago!"—Chicago Trlhunp.

Tlie Foollah Mulileii.
mere wia u young woman of Wopping
IWho donned her best frock to K" shop-

ping.
She rushed with a alum
In the midst of a jiun,

And the rugs noon about her were flop-
ping.

—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Tlie Impunaible.
"Are the American people growing

•horter?" asks the Medical Record.
As for us, we couldn't be any shorter
than we are just at this tune.—Cincin-
Batt Commercial Tribune.

NOTICE.
The auuual meeting o( the stockholders of

THB GEOHGK RIOHARDS COMI'ANV for the
eleotioa of five Directors and for the trans-
action of such other business as ma; come
before them, will be held at the office of the
Secretary at No. 3 West Blackwell Street,
Outer, N J., Tuesday, February 14,1005, at
ten o'clock a. in.

• D. R. HOMMBK,
IS-Bw Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALF.
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JKIIHKV.

Between Hary C. Cord and Robert W.
Cromley, Complainants, and John F. Helnl,
Maggie M. Heinl, bis wife, and Thomas
Kerwin, Defendants.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable to February Term A. D. 1!KK).

SAKOBT.C; MOUNT, Attorney.
X> Y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
_ D facias in my hands, I shall expose for
eale at public vendue at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on

KONDAY, the Oth day of MARCH
next, A. D. 10 S, between the hours of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M.. that Is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, hereinafter par'
tlcularly described, with the building there-
on erected, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Randolph in the County of
Morris and State of New Jersey, and known
and designated as lot number twenty-eight
on a nap on Hie la the oillce of tbe Clerk of
•aid Morris County entitled " Map of the
James Ford Farm" and more particularly
bounded ani described an follows : Begiu-
ning at a point on the easterly side of Ford
avenue distant fifty fo=t northerly from the
corner formed by the intersection of the said
easterly side of Ford avenue with the north-
erly side of a street shown on said map but
not yet named ; running thence (1) north
•eventt-one deerns, ten minutes east along
the northerly ltue of lot Dumber twenty-seven
on said map, one hundred feet; thence (8)
north eighteen degrees fifty minuted west
fifty feet to the southeasterly corner of lot
number twenty-nine on said map; thence (3)
south seventy-one degrees ten minutes weat
along the southerly aide of lot number
twenty nine one hundred feet to the easterly
tide of Ford avenue and thence (4) south
eighteen degrees Ofty minutes east aloug
s>ld easterly fide ot Ford avenue fifty feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Dated February 1, 1905.
CHARLES A. BARER,

P F 19.00 I.nte Sheriff.
Jerseymau and Era.

THE CORE J I I K
Haw Cil-cura Sohtnl, Or. David Kinntdy'i

LATEST Ntdlcint, Cursd Mr. Eldrldgt,

Let the people speak for tllomsolves.
Praise from those who liure been cured is
praise indeed, ana comment would be a
waste of words. This is what Mr. H. w.
Eldridge, of Cherry Valley, N. If., writes
to the manufacturers of Gul-cura Solvent,
Dr. KennedyVnow medicine, Dr. Kennedy
Bow, Eondout, N. Y.

"Gentlemen:—I should like to tell you,
In a few words, of the good Cal-cura Solvent,
Dr. Kennedy's lalul medicine, has accom-
plished in my case, one of kidney trouble.

"Before I book Cal-cura Solvent my urine
was of a briok dust color, and there was
always a sediment of a reddish tinge. I
procured a bottle and gave it a thorough

: trial. I noticed that tbo sediment gradu.
ally disappeared and the urine became
dear. I ftave not taken any of the Gal-oan
Bolrent for a long time, and no eedimeal
mas appeared." .All druggists, »1.00.

KILLCORE & WHITE

Lincoln
and the

Question of
Slavery

By GEORGE H. PICARD

Copiiriolit, lilOB, bu Oeoiuc H. Plcatd Lincoln at Timo of Douplas Debate

OO.S afipr reaching his majority I had bceu l'oieuiost In creating it. AVlieiS Abraham Lincoln made two
voyages down the Mississippi
vivev as far us New Orleans in

a rlatboat. Ten yearR later, when his
faculty of critical observation must
have become considerably more acute,
tie wade a third visit to the gulf states.
It has been found convenient by some
of his biogrnplWs and not a few post-
bellum historians to date Mr. Lincoln's
conversation to the then novel and pro-
scribed doctrines of untlslnvery from
that period. Specious as this hypothe-
sis may seem, there is no uutlicntlc rec-
ord that Lincoln himself ever confirmed

Mr. Douglas returned to Illinois to se-
cure i l s reelection to the senate the
Republicans with one consent pro-
claimed Lincoln as his fit antagonist.
Nothing loath, tbe great debater en
tered the arena. He challenged the
"Little Giant" to become bis oppoueu'
in a series of Joint discussions. The
challenge was accepted without a mo
mont's hesitation, and there followed
the most remarkable oratorical duel
ever witnessed by the citizens of any
state. All that eventful summer of
1858 Mr. Douglas, adroit aud convinc-
ing orator that he was, defended his

It. VVItu a mentality capable of nb- j thesis of nonintervention with slnvcry
sorblng the gist of the literary hoard- I l n t u e territories, and Mr. Lincoln, with

equalIngs of the centuries, but denied .-ill op-
porltmlty until long after tui> period
at which most students have mustered
the essentials of a college education,
Abraham Lincoln, omnivorous reader
and logli'al reasouer, iu tlic long in-
terval lifi .vi't'ii his southern Journeys
und bis election to congress, rranst'orin-
2(1 himself into the foremost sociologist
)f his nfc'e.

Before lie was elected to cougrcss j
Mr. Lincoln served for several terms
in the Illinois shite legislature, but did
lot refer, OVPU incidentally, to the sub-
iect of slavery in his speeches. When
he was sent to congress he proclaimed
himself the militant apostle of the anti-
slavery agitation. Strong men had ar-
rayed themselves against the slave
trade, and fervid enthusiasts had pro-
claimed their willingness to yield their
lives for its abolition. The new con-
gressman from the Sangamon district
of Illinois announced his Intention to
propose the emancipation of the slaves
n the District of Columbia. Such was
the prevailing temper of the time that
congress declined absolutely to consider
the proposition, but Mr. Lincoln had
sounded the keynote of a mighty apos-
tolate. He had shown Ms colors and

willingness to follow them to the end.
He was not invited to become a can-
didate for re-election. His political
friends admired his courage Kud his in-
ellect, but shied at his radicalism.
This hesitancy on the part of bis con-

itltueucy could not prevent Mr. Lin-
coln from becoiniug the most Influen-
tial exponent of the principles of the
Whig party in the state. After his re-
turn from congress he" was in great de-
mand as nn orator ln every campaign.
He became belter known than any otli-

r man in the state except Stephen A.
Douglas, und In the course of time he
settled down to a very large and lucra-
tive law practice. The repeal of the
Missouri compromise awakened all the
lpparcntly dormant energies of his na-
ure. He forsook his exacting business
ind at onee assumed the leadership of
he new party which arose in the west
:o battle against the scheme - of the
ilave trade to organize the new territo-
•les under proslavery auspices. The
lealgns of the proslavery leaders were
lot congenial to the people of the west,
)Ut they had a powerful advocate in
the eloquent Douglas, and-public senti-
ment was lu a state of fickleness. A
new senator WHS to be chosen in 1111-

iOls, and it happened that the lcglsla-
;ure elected during the heat of the dls-
:u8sion contained a majority in favor

ability and superior moral in-
sight, exposed its fallacies.

The interest excited by this tltauic
combat of words was not confined to
Illinois or even to the west. There was

LINCOLN'S CRAUiENOE TO DOTOLA8, "IE*
OBHAY'rV

jt the principles which Lincoln had
been advocating. The ardent reformer
waa the unanimous choice of the mem
berg of his party, but four men wltb
Democratic proclivities, but opposed to
slavery, would not support him, and be
prevailed upon tbe majority to unite
on Lymsn Trumbull. It was a moral
victory for Lincoln, and It made him
tbe leader of the antlslavery movement

This was the actual beginning of tbe
Republican party, an organization com

iltted to the anttslavery movement
nd having for 1U leader tbe man who

1

M
m
|

HB BAT AT HIS DESK AND WROTE AND
BEWItOTE,

not a corner in the entire Onion too re-
mote or too obscure to share it. For
the first time in his political career Mr.
Lincoln burned his bridges and com-
mitted himself unreservedly to the
couse whose mightiest champion he
had become. The fears of his friends
aud the denunciations of bis enemies
were equally powerless to deter, him.

Mr. Douglas was re-elected, but his
victory was but the presage of coming
defeat for the cause which he had ad-
vocated so nobly. As it was, he could
not have been returned to the senate
if bis opponent's penetrating Insistence
had not. compelled him publicly to
qualify bla proslavery utterances and
attach a proviso to his political creed.
That, was indeed a critical moment in
the talented Douglas' politicnl career-
that summer afternoon In the little
prairie city of Freeport when the great
emancipator, bis gaunt form erect and
his loug forefinger extended with per-
emptory eagerness, demanded of the
now hesitating Democratic candidate.
"Is there any lawful way by which the
people of a territory, against the wlsb
of any citizen of the United States,
may exclude slnvery from Its limit pri-
or to the formation of a state constitu-
tion?" "Here at*Wt was the supreme
dilemma. Upon the categorical "yea"
or "nay" which be must utter hung the
fate of Douglas' political future. His
feeble "yea" sent htm to the senate,
but cost hira tbe support of the. south
and made bis position In the north un-
tenable.

This final debate, followed,by a
speech at Cooper Union, New York, In
which he contended that slavery was
Incompatible with a republican form
of government, ̂ ave Mr. Lincoln the
Republican nomination for toe presi-
dency in 1800. His' election and the
outbreak of the civil war.were practi-
cally coincident. In bis inaugural ad-
dress he showed the country that he
was not the radical fanatic which in-
imical pre-election oratory had de-
clared him to be. He had much to aay
concerning secession, but nothing about
slavery. He chose a safe middle counse
and persisted ln it until time and the
progress of events should provide him
with the opportunity for which his
freedom loving soul longed so ardently.
With almost preternatural foresight he
knew that the time was not far distant
when that which he so greatly desired
to, accomplish could be brought about
through toe medium of political expe-
diency. He had no love for the spectac-
ular; he bided hht tune.

He made no secret of his ultimate in-
tention to act. He did not hesitate; he
was waiting. All the united radical
element of his party cried out at his
delay. He sat at his desk and wrote
and rewrote the magic formula. Final-
ly when he saw that It was ready to
play its part In the preservation of the
Union he launched the emancipation
proclamation.

Administrators Sale of Valuable Re
Estate.

The undersigned subscriber, admin
lstrator of Israel J. Coon, deceased, h;
virtue of an order of the Morris Coun
ty Orphans' Court bearing date on thi
20rh day of December, 1901, will expo*"
for sale at public vendue on
FRIDAY, the 10th day of Februar
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon

I said day on the premises, on the roa
leading from Sterling to Plainfleld,
those tracts or parcels of land am
premises hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being in thi
Township of Fassalc In the County o
Morris and State of New Jersey,

The first tract. Beginning at a pli
oak stump on the north bank of Pas

] sale river, a corner of lmd of Johi
. A. Pry; thence on his land nort
eleven and a quarter degrees wes'
seven chains and sixty-five links to
post for his corner and a corner o
land of William M. Clark; thence or
said Clark's line north two and a hal:
degrees west, twenty-two chains am
seventy-seven Jinks to a .dog-wooc
bush ln the line «l land of Samuel
Squire; thence on tils line and George
H. Ludlow's, south eighty-nine and
half degrees west, fifteen chains an
fifty-five links to a stake for a corrie:
of lands for Squire"Parret, on his lin
and a line of Jeremiah Lounsbury
south one degree east, thirty-one link!
to the bank of Fassaie River; theno
down the same north seventy-five am
a ' half degrees east, four chains and
twenty links to a bunch of yellow wll
lows; thence still down the same,
south eighty-three and a quarter de
grees east, six chains and fifty-five
links to the corner of land belonging
to John Aoken; thence on his line
north one degree and three-quarters
east, three chains and twerrtj/-flve
links; thence on his line north eighty
degrees east, two chains and seventy-
eight links; thence still on 'his line
south fourteen degrees east, three
chains and thirty-nine links to a maple
tree on the north bank of the river;
thence north eighty-four degrees twen
ty minutes east, three chains and
twenty-five links. Containing forty-
six acres and three-quarters of land.

The second tract. Beginning at
maple tree standing on the bank of
Passalc River, and is a corner of land
of Madison Terrell; thence running
wltb his line north fourteen degrees
west, three chains and thirty-nine
links; thence south eighty degrees
west, two chains and seventy-eight
links to a stone ln the road that crosses
Yeddle's bridge; thence along the road
south one degree and forty-five min-
utes west, three chains and twenty-
five links to the north end of said
reddle's bridge (this line passes six
links west of the center of a honey lo-
:ust standing on said lot); thence
lown the bank of Passalc River, the
leveral courses thereof to the place of
>eglnnlng. (Distance on a straight
lhe three chains and seventy links to
he maple tree. Containing one and
me-tenth of an acre of land.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Isael J. Coon (ln his life
time) by deed of Martha R. Holcomb
and husband, bearing date March 21,
1895, Tuid recorded ln Morris County
Clerk's office ln Book 0, No. 14, of
Deeds for said count/, on pages 692,
etc.

Terms made known on day of sale.
1 January 4, 1905.

DAVID B. COON,
Administrator.

Codlngton & Swackhamer,
Proctors.

Plumbing, Gai Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

All Kinds of Sheet MeUI Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Zino, Oopper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of
Tinware and Eitohen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gauolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
louse of this kind in Dover.

SHERIFF'S SALR.
IN CBANCKRTSOF NEW JERSET."

Between The Morristowu Trust Company
Complainant aud Richard L Cook, Nellie
A. Cook, Arthur Neighbour, Thomas
Baker, Charkw B. Tattle, and William G.
Clark, Charles' C. Carpenter, Henry D.
McClougb, and Edward D. Neighbour,.Ex-
ecutors of Cyrus W. Carpenter, and the
Norwich Pharmaceal Chemical Company,
Defendants.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged premises,
Returnable to February Term, A. D. 1905.

Wiu,ABD W. CDTLKB. Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above Btated writ of fieri
facias in in; nandi, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House insale at public vend
Morri«townrN. J.,
MONDAT, the 30th DAY of FEBRUARY
wxt, A. D. 1905, between the hours of IS II.
and 5 o'clock F. M , that is to say at two
qjelock in Me afternoon ot said day, all that
tract or parcel of land and premtaee herein-
after particularly dewribed, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in th«
County of Morrlt and State ot New Jersey.

Being part of tbe lot described in a deed
from Jane Crittenden and others to said
Sophronia A. Noble dated February IS, 1690,
and left for record in Morris County Clerk's
office March 14, 1890, and part hereby con-
veyed is described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the southerly side
of Blackwell street distant two hundred and
forty-seven feet from the southwest corner
of warren and Blackwell streets, and run-
ning thence (1) along said side ot Blackwell
street south eighty seren degrees west aev-
euty-flve feet to the corner of a lot conveyed
by Trustee! of Henry McFarlan to Alison G.
riielps January 1, 1847; thence (3) along said
Phelps lot south three degrew east two hun-
dred and Mventy-flve feet to the side of
Dickerson street; thence (8) along said side
of Dickerson street north eighty-seven degrees
east seventy-five feet; thence (4) north three
degrees west parallel to said Phelps line two
hundred and seventy-five feet to the place oC

. ig thereout so much thereof aiwai
conveyed by Guy M. Hinchman in hfe life
time to the Morris and Esaex Railroad Com-
pany.

Being the same property described hi a
deed from Charles E. Noble and wife to the
said Richard L. Cook, dated April 1, 1900,
recorded in the Clerk's Office ot Morris County
Book Z12 of deeds page 165. ,

Dated January 1871905. ^
N ABRAHAM RYBR80N,
, . Sheriff.

Jerseyman and Iron Era. 10-6 F. F. $12.00

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
ESTATE OF JOHH RICHIS, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the thlrty-flrat
day of December A. D., one thousand nine
hundred and four notice is hereby given to all
person! having claims agatnat the estate of
John Klches, late of thB County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
first day of October next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring hi and exhibit
bis, ber or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the tune to limited will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action tber*
for agalntt the Administrator.

Dated the thirty-first day ot Deoetaber,
B.1904. ,

8-«w

WILLIAM H. YOUHOS, '
Administrator.
S , K. J.

EVERYONE SHOULD

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is all that is required to buy a lot located on West Blaowell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
has a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $126.

( 2 DOWN AND $1 PER WEEK.

W. T. BISSELL, Treas. W. E. DUEFNER, Collector &

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

a R. 0£NN£TT,
tSUOCnSOB IO A. WIOHTOH)

ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

9 Bait Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Agoodlmli in i ' ,
bone and poor look- ,r _
log barnoaa Is tlio ,^=
worrt Und of n com- ^ > ^
btoatlon.

Eureka
Harness OH
notonlymtUrciflbehanieeaanatfae '1,
horao lock bolter, but mikes tbe >
leather soft ami pliable,puCnJtln con*..

dltion to last—twice os Jonf'fl
ns it ordinarily would. I

e.i11 tTcrrwhers In o»n»
lint, U*d« by

i,f STANDARD,
O1LCO.

Give
Your
Horse &
Chance!

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS ^

or THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same er-
ening. • ,

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
l i -8« Bucn Street, New York,

H. B. WALKER, V. P. • T M.

1.1. BROWN nl UMBfarAg

Nasal
CATARRH

In ill its stsgei then
Bhould be clesDluieuB.
Ely's Cretin Balm,

dlseabcd membrane. ^
It euros cst&rrh and drives ..
away a cold, itt tbe head
ojilckly.

Cream Balm U placed Into the nostrils, sprad»'
over the membrane and ii absorbed. Iteljtrlilin'
mediate and a euro follows. It is sot dfjUg-doei
not produce sneezlog. Large Slse, BO iwitlltBnifr.
llstsor byinollj Trial Size, 10 centi by mail.

KLY BBOTHBRS. K Warrm Stnet, New Tork.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Ca,

OF HERTFORD, CONN,
has paid a vy large sum for losses in con-
flagratiODs since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$3,677,531.86
It has paid for losses since tbe Company was,
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.58
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.

DR. HUMMER, Agent.,
elephone No. 3. ' - • s DOVER. N. J .

TO

BETWEEN

NEW Y0RK
BOSTON &
CHARLESTONS C.
JACKSONVILLE,Fia.
St. John* River Service between

Jacksonville and S.nford. Fl»
and Intermediate Landings
The •• Clyde Line » U the favorite route
betran NEW YORK, BOSTON, Pitn.A-
DBIPHMI and EASTERN POINTS and
CHARLESTON, S. C , and JACKSON

THEO. G. EGH, G. M.

r WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gemral AgcnU*
iu Slate Street, New York

j


